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H E viceroy of Brafil and the commandant* 
of our places in America, have received 
orders to complete all the regiment*, and 
to keep the men conltantly employed in 

M. tiic cxercife of arras. A lai-ge quantity of 
[tores and ammunition has likewife been fent, within 

few days, irotii Rio Janeiro to the Bay of All 
' '' u " '-•••*— * the more necef- 

prefent 
excites

the powers which have pofleflions 
tut touuiKm. hulecd, (hould the colonies onos 

;, u .in<h, th'.y would eafily be able to contract alliances 
,',^1 Mi^ht have bad tonfequeaces..;»_;,.
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ew , 
a t a precaution which i* judged the more

, f ' th,s time, as the war which fu'ofifti at 
"T n MiS and her American colonies 

!
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NDON,L o N x> " «   Afar** «i. ' ;::"; 
intl-c debate wl.icharole in the committee of fup- 

 7 i ft MonSv night, on the eftimate of the army 
P|/ uiSTVe death of the gallant gen. Mont-

-"fe^S^^Skloqucnloq Tl.ree of the principal orators, Mr. bu«e,

;3f"C ir^ ftron" «al aaainft the American caule, m^X^^-^vr^
i> they Ure thus " praiied, wept, and honoured

YxJ^ntred* the unqualified liberality of 
" b flowed 0,1 general Montgomery by the 

SJJofition, becaufe they were beftowed

|iy \

lie pr.iilcs
intlrinrn in oppoimuu, uw.-..  _, 
UGH 3 rebel; and faid he could not join in lamenting 
is ik-.xu as a puMic lofs. He admitted, indeed, that 
e \vus brave; he was able; he was humane; he was 

but Hill he was only a brave, able, humane, 
ud generous rebel; and faid, that the vericofthe 
rajsidy ot' Cato mi^ht be applied to him, ." cur(e on 
s'virtiifs, they've undone his country." 
Mr. !  ox role a fecond time, and (aid the term of 

:htl, applied by the noble, lard to that excellent per- 
>» v;n& no certain mark of difgrace, and therefore 

:o clear him of the imputation; 
ffertors of liberty, the (aviours

n, v^as no certain 
was the lef* eirneft

r '"3£ l±vf "^S^rs'ot mankind, in all 
Stalled rebels; that they even owed_theen cae re

which enabled them to fit in that houfe,h>u!
tonllitutiou,

'>^ii«^»«s
aters 

. fnm'irin the lift of contractors _j$r£ ** ̂ -i-attf srsfcjs
Koiton, four-grout and all t

... weie to 
. _. ...... amalfing lums of

out of the
Hived that the accounts on ' 

if extras for the army at 
iiigbt be publiflicd. mMr. Tuli"n.il complained of *n extravagant article 
ir pickles and vinegar for fiooo men at HofUn for 

' ' ' ''-' '  '«  » if they had lived upon 
it could not have come

Wl)ey U . M   to the war,.and all the 
of it   he was bitter againft the mmiftry, and 
Sody mutt anfwer in the long run Cor this

and Mr. Pownal,Sir

the they were carried.

or itrvices 
lica.

within the town
-. It palFed in the negative.
Refolwd, That ample piovition for the

ccomi
n^Ue iiy me uuwtiw, »»««•• --- i

.11 upon the nation for any taither iupply- 
the negative. . '   -. , , r in. ,i.,» 
It may IK .depended upon as an abfolute &«*.«"« 

he prince of Brunfwick pofitivdy re ufed to let 1. 
: }>Q to America; and on its being mhfttd on, 
his comrai'ffion immediately.

BOSTON, Jan* *°- ' - "

Tb worthy of fpecial notice, that the 14^ <* 
|>mc, ,774;,  , the laft day allowed for trading vcfleu 
V le.vc or enter the port of Bollon, through the cruelty 
U a i'ritifh art of parliament } and that o* the .4  ot 

f, 1776, through the blemng of God upon the ope- 
ans of a much injured and opnr.eifcd people, was.

tie lilt day allowed lor Britilh men of war, or »n» n»'le : 
ai vcileU to remain or cntsr within the laid" port, out 
American priz«s. Tfcu* i»a» providence retaliated.

WAT B^R'T^' -'.
Vhurfday the inbabTunts ot the"town of Bofton

11 ' »n tlie lower harfcour. Accordingly detachments

mandeil by Heut. col. Crafts, were embarked on board'" 
boats at the Long-wharf, together withxannon, ammu 
nition, provifions, intrenching tools, and every nccefiary 
implement, and proceeded for Pettick's.ifland and Hull, 
where they were joined by Come continental troops and 
fea-coaft companies, fo as to make near 600 men at 
each place; a like number of militia from the towns in 
the vicinity of liofton harbour, with a detachment from 
the train, and fame field pieces, took poll at Moon, 
ifland, HofPs-neck, and Point-Alderton.--At the fame 
time a detachment from the continental array under 
the command of col. Whitcomb, with two 18 pounders, 
one fj inch mortar, with the ntceiTary apparatus, in 
trenching tools, Sec. were embarked for Long-ifland, to 
take poll there. The troops did not arrive at their fe- 
veral places of deftination till near morning, occasioned 
by a flat calm, notwithftanding, (uch was the activity 
and alertnefs of our men, that they had the cannon 
planted, and a line of defence hove tap on Long.Ifland 
and Nantalket-hill in a few hour*, when a cannon (hot 
from Long-illand announced to the enemy our defign i 
Upon which a fignal was immediately made for the 
whole fleet, confuting of eight (hips, two (hows, two 
brigs, and one fchooner, to remove and get under way. 
The commodore (Banks) bore our fire, and returned it 
with (pint, till a (hot from Long-ifland pierced the 
upper works «f his (hip, when he immediately unmoor 
ed, or cut his cables, and got under fail; and happy 
for him that he did fo ! tor, in a ('nail fpace of time 
afterwards, a (hell from our works fell into the very 
('pot he had juit before quitted. Unhappily our cannon 
did not arrive at Pettick's-iQand and Nantalket as foon 
as might have been wifticd, but the fire from the Utter 
place being properly pointed againft the commodore's 
(hip, who came too in the light-houfe channel, is ap 
prehended to have done coitfiderable execution. In 
Ihort, the enemy were compelled once more to make a 
difgraceful precipitate flight; and we have it now in 
our power to congratulate our readers on our being in 
full pefleffion of the lower harbour ot Bofton; and had 
the wind been to the eattward, we are confident we 
(hould have had the much greater pleafure of giving 
them joy on our being in the poffeflion of many ot their 
(hips. I hrough Divine providence, not one of our 
men were hnrt.

1'he rainifterial fleet on Friday laft, before they 
quitted the harbour of Bolton, blew up the light-houlc, 
which entirely deftroyed the lame.

HARTFORD, June 14.

Part of a letter from Capt. Setb Harming, commander of 
tbt brig Defence, "in the continental fertrice, to the ban. 
governor Trumbull, dated Koflon, June 19.

«' Honoured Sir, . • ,
« I failed on Sunday laft from Plymouth j fobn after 

we came to fail, 1 heard a confiderable firing to the 
northward. In the evening I fell in with tour armed 
fchooners, near the entrance of Bofton harbour, who 
informed me they had been engaged with a (hip and 
brig, and were obliged to quit them. Soon after [ came 
up into Nantalket road, where 1 found the (hip and 
brig at anchor. 1 immediately fell in between the two, 
and came to anchor about 11 o'clock at night. I hailed 
the (hip, who anl'wered, " From Great-Britain." I or 
dered her to ftrike her colours to America, They an. 
Iwered, aflcing,.--" What brig is that?" I told them 
" I he Defence." I then hailed him again, and told 
him, " 1 did not want to kill bis men, but would have 

. the (hip at all events," and again ordered them to 
ftrike; upon which the major (unce dead) faid, " yes, 
I'll ftrike I" and fired in a broad-fide upon me, which 1 
immediately returned, when an engagement began 
wbkh lalted three glafles, when the (hip and brig both 
ftrttck. In this engagement 1 had nine men wounded, 
but none killed. M he enemy had 18 killed, and a num 
ber wounded. My officers and men behaved with great 
bravery, nrtrlfceould have outdone them. We took out 

fof the above veflels no prUbners, among whom is col. 
Campbell, of gen. Frazer's regiment ot liighlaiidci3. 
The major wasTdlled in the engagement.

" Yellen'.ay a (hip was feen in the bay, which came 
towards the entrance of Rolton harbour ; upon which I 
crime to fail, with (our fchooners 'in . ompany; we came 
up with them, aud took them without AH engagement; 
there were on board 11» Highlanders. As there are a 
number more of the lame fleer expected every day, aud 
the general here uiges my ftay» j (hall tarry a few days, 
and then proceed lor New-London. My brig is much 
<iitnuge« m her iaiis and rigging.

i   '^ 1 am, with great refped, ^ . 

v . Your honour's moft humble ferva'nt,
SETB HARDING."

Tbt JoHovuMg ii a lift of the qffittri taken in tbe Iranftortt 
bound to Biflon from Sailmd, vlitb Uigblamdtn on 
board.
Ljeuten»ot-colonel .Campbell; captains Campbell, 

Maxwell, add Mackenzie; lieutenants Archibald Camp 
bell,    Campbell, Dickinfbn, Helmwer, Ohorne, 
M'Lahe, Hugh Campbell, Mackenzie, Gordon, Fraxerj 
miarter-mafter Ogilvie; enfign Frazer; lurgcon's mate, 
JBurnes. . . _   . .   , , '- 

. Volunteers, with the rank of officers (who arelbipi- 
tiently waiting at '  tbe pool" for fhe deattf Kid old 
(hoes of commiflioned officer*) Meflrs. Flint, Ni'Cou- 
gall, M'flahe, Willbrt, J*hn l^mpbeU, i luncnri Camp- 

' M'l^yilh

;' ^"'N E W't-Y

Tbi folltnvag tntbentie of count' it ctmmwientiJ ty an of 
ficer of the ttttacbmmt •• *-   *-"--   -  

On advice that a reinforcement was i 
Cedars, a fmall fort .45 raih-s S. W. from . ........... ,
where a party of 400 men, under the command, of majdr 
Butterfield, were pofted ; on the t6th of May, 140 men 
under tlie command of nwjor Henry Shefburne, weie 
detached from Montreal. He met with great dim ul- 
ties at the lake, which, after eroding, he was oVjiged to v 
repafs and crofs again, fo that it was the lotlv before ' 
he could proceed from thence with 100 n\en, including 
himfelf, the reft being left for guards and other neceflary 
service*. About n or i a o'clock they fit out 'for tue 
Cedars, diftant 9 miles, and having marched about five, 
they, were attacked by a large body of favagr* and Ca- 

. nadians, who under cover of a wood fired upon them ; 
our people though entirely expofed maintained an o'.>- 
ftinate engagement for one hour and forty minutes/ , 
 when the £h»ages having furrounded, rufhed upon and 
difarmed them; then a fcene of favage barbarity en- 
fued, and many of our people were (acrificed to their" 
fuiy, butchered with tomohawks and other inftruments 
of murder. The enemy confided of about 100 Cana 
dians and 400 favages, who immediately ftripped the 
prifoners almoft naked i and drove them'to the fort, 
where they were delivered to capt. Fofter, of tlie 8th 
regiment, who had with him about 40 regulars, and 
then commanded the fort, which had been the day be 
fore furrendered to him, with little if any refinance, by 
major Butterfield, an event which was neither known, 
nor in the leaft fufpeftcd, by major Shtrburne.

Capt. Fofter and the regulars kept within the lines, 
and were not of the party who furrounded and fo bar- 
baroufly ufed our people; but after they wire brought 
to the fort, they were repeatedly ftripped of the I'mall 
remainder of their deaths, till many of them had not 
fuficient to hide their nakednefs. Our lofs in the whole 
aftion was about 18, viz. killed and wounded in the 
action, and killed afterwards in cold blood, about* 10; 
carried off by the favages, feven or eight. Of the enemy 
were killed ai, whole death* were alcertained, and 
among them a chief warrior of the Seneca tribe, on 
whofe account our prifoners were probably ufed with 
the more cruelty, infult and abufe. Major Sherburne 
and the otUer officers were fent to an Indian town 
called Connaladoga, at tbe lake of the two mountains, 
the private men to a defolate ifland in the middle of the

and without any covering but the canopy of heaven, for 
eight days, when they were releafed on a cartel agreed 
to between gen. Arnold and capt. Fofter, via. That 
there (hould be an equal exchange of priloners, within 
two months, allowing for cafualties, and for the per 
formance, on our part, were pledged the bodies of four 
captains, who were left as holtages, viz. capt. Sullivan 
(brother to t*e general) capt. Blifs, of major Sher- 
burne's'party, captains Stephens and Green, )JF major 
Butterfield's party.

General Arnold, with a party of about 8 or 990 nien, 
arrived the i6th, and though with about 500 he ap 
peared upon the lake, happily for the prifoners he did 
not crofs it; if he had, it appeared from every circum- 
ftance that they would have been all murdered, difpofi- 
tions having been made for that purpofe; nor was it 
certain, considering the difficulty of accefs to the enemy, 
that he could have obtained any confiderable advantage 
over them, or if he had, that he could uoflibly have cut 
off their retreat.

PHILADELPHIA, June »4. :•-''

We hear, by a letter from New-York, that intelli 
gence was received there ofthe 191(1 inftant, of the 
armed (loop Schuyler having taken, about fifty mile* 
from that city, on the fouth fide of Long-illand, a (hip 
and Hoop bound to Sandy-Hook. The tnip from GUI- 
row, with a company of the forty-fecond regiment, had 
been taken by one of commodore Hopkins's fleet, who 
took the foldiers oyt and ordered her to Rhode-ill,MI i j 
after which (he was retaken by the Cc'rbtrus, ami put 
under convoy of the floop.   As capt. Pond informs, 
there were five commiltiaaed officers, two ladies, and 
four privates on board.

A letter from Salem in New-England fays, " By a 
number of (hip-mailers who have very lately mad: their 
ei -ape from Halitax, we are informed, that twenty tranf- 
ports with troops and three frigates are gone into the 

... bay of Fundy to fortify a pafi there, and prtvtiit the 
continental forces fiom attacking their main body at 
Halifax." , 

. ••> ;^». Ext'ttfltf a Utttrfrwtt Btfo*, June i j.
" Seven or eight tranfport* h ive arrived b»low Tbi» 

night we (hull take Icverat heights, whicti will oblige 
them either to givj; ui battle or elfc go off i< they c<>ii. 
We are relolut ly 'CteYuiiued they trull nut leruam 
where tU y now a.e 4! hour* longer."

fe

  Pope.
 Col. Cainpbell, we 

i » nd of
»have the

,

«« My Jaft to yoti was by Friday's port, finer which a 
moft harbaioiu and infem<l plot has ucen dilcovtred 

!among ovi tone , the particulars of which,^icannot 
igive you, s trie ccrrunitteo of cxaminarion CC^nfilb of 
put tnfet,. \vho are jiwwrn to ftcrety, "\ no cf Walh- 
liugtpri's guards ate wncitrned, the third they tempted 
Vo join"tnein ma-l" the ficft difcovcry ;-.-Tbe general 
{report of their d.1 lj t n is K^ foUows-.-Upon the u. rival

s tl< troops, tlvy.-.'*< «\j rmVdernil theftaft'»



town.

106
Gilbert Forbes, gunfmith, 

between two and three 
morninj, and carried before bur provincial

in the Broadway,
formembmfoMhecityof To the Uonourable MA'TT'HPW
*•** - .

jnuiiu«i:i *«»\« VMI- «*.  ..-.-- - - * . T*/-^^ 
who were then fitting, but refilling to make any diico- 
very, he was fcnt to gaol and put in irons. Young 
Mr. Llvingfton went to lee him early m the morning, 
told him he was forry to And he had been concerned, 
and, as his time was very mort, not hav 'nS. aho/.cicth'^ 
dmys to live, advifed him to prepare lumfelt. 7 his had 
the del-red etieit, 1 e alked to be carried before the 
conerefs again, and he would difcovcr all he knew. 
Several hate been fince taken, between twenty and 
thirty, among them our mayor, who arc all now-under 
confinement Jt is faid their party confined of about
five hundred. ,. .,,_   

« 1 have juft hesrd the mas or has confefled bringing 
money from 1'ryon, to pay tor rifle guns that Forbes 
lud m..de. Burgoync is arrived at Quebec with his 

fleet."
WILLIA.MSBURG, June 14.

This day arrived in town, from Georgia, on his way 
to the General Congreis, George V. aiton, cfq; one ot 
the delegates from that province -, allo lieutenants W ar- 
ton and Panncll, on the recruiting (ervice. By thele 
gentlemen we learn, that the Convention of Georgin 
have autliorilcd theirdclev;ates inCongieis to concur in 
any fcheme which may be propoied for the benefit of 

' the United Colonies, even to a total feparation from 
Great-Britain ; and that, in the mean while, a form ot 
government had been eltablirtitd in the province.

"1 he following gentlemen are cholen officers for the 
fix companies of li^ht horle oirefted to be railed by the 
lion, general convention, viz. CapUins, Theodoncfc 
Blantl, jun. Kcnj.imin 1 em, le. John Jamelon, Lewel- 
lin^ Jonfs, Henry I ee, jun. and John Nellbn, Etqrs. 
Lieutenants, Ricii.nd Call, Cuthbert Harrilbn, William 
J'er.n. .-potlwood Landridge, John Belfield, and Addi- 
fon Lewis, Efqrs. Corneti, John Henry, James Jo.ies. 
William i indfjy, John Watts, Henry Keyton, and 
Kenry ' lemcnts, F.i'nrs.

! we mailers of vciYeli came to town this week, who 
were lately takm by the niiiinU-rial cruilers, and made 
their tlcape. I hty report, that lord Ounmore's whole 
army is now reduced to 40 regular (bldim, and »oo of 
the black fufile?rs, 175 of which lalt corps died on tlieir 
p.ifihge from Norfolk to Gtvyn's illand ; and that An- 
diew Sprowlr, Klq; of tioiport. three days after his 
Inndinj, de t site.; this life, great part of which he (pent 
in Virginia, mucn to his emolument, having amafTcd, 
by trade, a very capital fortune.

A Spanith bug from the Havannah, bound to Phila 
delphia, with 11,SOD dollars on board, is taken off the 
capts uf lie'uwarc by the Liverpool frigate.

June 11. Laft r«ionday an exprets arrived at heal- 
quarterv trom gen. Lee, who left his excellency the 6th 
inltant, »t l.ittle-river, on the ro.id to Charleltown, 
with three hattaiior.s of the North-Carolina troop;, 
niarching with all poflible expedition to the alliltance of 
thai place; general Clinton, with upwards of 50 (ail of 
 men ot war ami tranlports, having appeared off their 
bar the 't uclday before, where they ciifl anchor. Two 
other North Carolina regiments, and col. Muhlenburg's 
Virginia battalion, were likewi e on their nurch tor 
Chrrlellown ; with whofe afiittance it is not doubled 
but our brethren in South Carolina will be able to de 
feat any attempts of tlieir enemies, and, when under 
the conduct of fo able and experienced a commander, 
pive them that chaltifement which they are fo lichly en 
titled to.

Ky the fame exprcfs we learn that a (loop arrived at 
Charltftown the icth ult. from St. Eultatia, with 
10,000 wt. of gvmpowiler ; tlie matter of which inform 
ed, that a large vellel hid arrived at that itknd from 
Holland, deep loaded with arms and ammunition. He 
alfo laid, thut all the I rcnch ports in the Weft-Indies 
wire now open to us, and that their fliips of war have 
reccivtd orders to protect our velVels in snd out of their 
harbours ; thru the French are fortifying Dunkirk, 
wliich produced a rcmonttranic from tbe Britifh couit, 
but without elfect.

Lalt ^ huriday capt. Barron took, and brought up to 
Jjmellown, a tranfport Ihip with aao Highlanders on 
board, being part of Fr.izer's battalion, moftiy retruits, 
and part of tht 4:d regiment, or royal highland watch. 
They were l.nmlnl yellerday morning, and arrived here 
under a guard the fame day. The tranfport had 16 
wooden guns mounted ; Mie was nude prize of fome 
little time before by the Congreis privateer (as was allb 
another tranfport that wa» ill company with her) who 
took their officers from them, their anus and ammuni 
tion, and put on board ten hands to carry her into port; 
but being feparatcd from the Congreis in a gale of 
wind, the men overpowered thofe who had charge of 
the veffel, and were fleering in feaich of lord Dunmore. 
Upon fight of capt. Barron's vcfl'cl they diluatchcd a 
boat to him, with a fei jeant, one private, and one of the 
men who were put on board by the Congrefs, to make

to vote, -..- ..-.--- _, . 
The elections are to be made vira voce, 
all the counties (except Frederick, Chanes and i-axil) 

places of holding tlie county courts: the eiec-
• . _» _ >*n *n._ _C i ..*,A^t-\,-\f i rttmtv ar.

and l-eld for vehtion now fitting.

at plates vi nvi"»"ft »•"- ~----j
tions tor the diftridtsof V rederick county are to be he il 
at the the places appointed by the Convention in July 
lali- th* cledtion for Charles county at the houfe ot 
Bennett Hanlon elements -. the elettion for Cwcil coun 
ty at the Head of r Ik river.- -Any perlon qualified to 
vote (except the regular officers and fold.ers) may be 

d it above twenty-one years of age and fliall have 
:d in the colony "one who!- year preceding the e- 

lection. No perfon is to lome armed to the election, 
nor any mutter to be made on the d.iy of the election, nor 
can any battalion, or company of militia, or any ten men 
there.it give in their votes immediately fucceeiling each 
other, if any other voter, whoolterstovote.objcctstuereto.
Judges of the election are appointed tor each county, 
th- city of Annapolis and Baltimore town : th: land on 
the outh and welt fides of the lines lately run between

The ADDRESS of part of the FREEMEN^", I 
county. ' "*llaid county.

GENTLEMEN,

v

reli  

and as part of the counties thereof adjoining thereto, 
;.nd the inhabitants arc equally to lhare in all the bur- 
tliciu, pnvi.e^e, andbentrits with others the people of
tins mil'")' . - 

, he iincnJ-..! convention is to meet at the city ot 
Ann .VKIIIS, o > -MoiKUytne nth d.iyof Auguft next, and 
is nuv to continue .>e>vmd the firit day of December next.

Ife a-e in-inned that the jel'o-iuiag art tht INSTRUC- 
11 U A i jr-tvj.-t up ,m.:ji^..ed ty a great aumbtr oj the 
ittha-i:u ti Oj LH.*.\LL* ftmaty,

To ifxi/ii IlAWKiNS, THI.MAS STONE, ROUERT T« 
Hoot, josf PH H. HARKISON, aiui WILLIAM HAR- 
RISON, ttqrs.
WE the (ubfcribtrs, freemen of Charles county, in

the province of Maryland, taking into our molt Itnous
conlideraiion tlie prcfent ftate of the unhappy c!i:puic
between Great-Britain and the United i ol'jnies, anJ
the very great diltrels and hardlhips they have brought
upon us thereby, think proper to deliver you on.- lenti-
ments, and to initruit you in certain points relative to
your conduct in the next convention, as reprefentativjs
of this county. Rea'uns for the mo<le of- voting and
determining quellions by a majority of counties have
not appealed to us to exill (incc the lad gtncral
e edtion ; then-tore' we charge and inllruct you to
move for and tnd.avour to obtain a regulation for
voting individually, and determining queltions by
a majority ot members, and not of counties, in fu 
ture. ^And as we know we have a right to lu-ar, or
be informed what is tranfacted in convention, we in 
llruct you to move for and endeavour to obtain a rc- 
lo'.ve tor tne doors of the houle to be kept open in fu 
ture, and that, on all qutftions propoied and fecom'.cd, 
the yeas and nays be taken, and. together with every 
othtT part of your proceedings, publithed, except fuch 
only as may relate 'to military operations qutlhons on 
winch ought to be debated with the doors (hut, and the 
determinations thereon kept lecret.

The experience we have had of tbe cruelty and injuf- 
tice of the Britifb government, under which we have 
too long borne oppreflion and wrongs, and notwitu- 
itanding every peaceable endeavour of the United Co 
lonies to get redrtfs of grievances, by decent, dutiful, 
and fmcere petitions and reprelvmtations to the king 
and parliament, giving every afl'uraucc of our affection ...... .... ........... .. . ....._ ..... _.. ....  ....
and loyalty, and prayii.g for no more than peace,liberty,/ the congrcfs treated with contempt; an act of 
and latety, under the Bntifli government, yet have were- ' ' " "" .......
ceived nothing but anincrealeof iiifult and injury, by at 
the colonies being declared in actual rebellion ; lavagev 
hired to take uparmsagainlt iu; (laves proclaimed free, 
enticed away, trained and armed againlt their lawful mat 
ters ; our towns plundered, burnt, and deltroyc-d ) our 
veifels and property ieized on the feas, made free plunder 
to the captors, and our (eamen farced to take arms againlt 
ourlelves 5 our friends and countrymen, when capti 
vated, confined in dungeons, and, as if criminals, 
chained down to the earth j our eltatcs confitcated, and 
our men, women, and children, robbed and murdered. 
And as at this time inltcad of commillioners tonego- 
ci:ite a peace, as we have been led to believe, were 
coming out, a formidable fleet of Britilh (hips, with a

THE vatt importance of the difpute now . 
between Great Britain and the North- Americ.. 
nies, the fatal confequences that mult attend th 
management of that difpute, and the ttfccts ths< 
inevitably have on us in common with tlie nci-rM "" 
ing governments, fufEciently jultify u> your conj}'^ 
in hying our fentiments before you, on the prt| { .!'"'' 
cafion, refpecting the meafures taken *"-- --"  ;- 
execution tbe plan propoied for the p 
liberties, now in the molt imminent d

We therefore, in virtue of that right "whScb the c 
ftituent hnth in his representative, or lU-nuty, takelc^' 
to exprcfs to you our grc.it concern ai>d (otr«w ,a  
we cannot approve the mea'l'ures purlutd m thi u 
feffion of convention. We have teen, wit 
allonithment. the convention of Maryland, 
of the utmoft importance, refolving in direct 
tion to the honourable congreis. V, c have alfo k£Z 
in our opinion, profufely InvinYng the public monty » 
a time whtn the confthuents are labouring und:rt»V 
burthen which imagination can conceive, wtfo.! 
money, w thout trade, or any portible me\ns of pro^ I 
ring either. We l ! kcwi(e view its inftnictioiMtonur 
delegates in congreis, of the i8th of Janu.ity aud j,^ 
May lalt, as ten.ling, in direct terms, to ., breach; 
that confidential harmony Iw happily, before tliat.'lui. 
fitting among the United Colonies, and wliithw^l 
common with every colonitt embarked in tliewui'eo-1 
liberty, beheld as our grentelt glory, and the only 1 
fource of protection. Itsrefolves, :n opposition to !ha:e I 
in congreis of the ijth of May, declaring it to bent.I 
celfiry that the exercil'e of any kind of authority unJtrl 
the crown of Great Britain (hould be totally fu,>pr>fa| I 
and all the powers of government exerted utfcr tht iu'.| 
thority of the people, we conceive to be a direct brtn'n 
of the continental union, and to have a tendency to ir,. | 
troduce anarchy and confufion, by letting up au'd con 
tinuing two teparate and oppolite author,tics at thj 
iinne time binding on the good people of thii proiinct. 
We l.)ok upon the rule of voting in 'convention br 
counties to be dangerous, as productive o rnfiu'nc: 
which maybe ul'^d ta rule the determinations ar.d r:. 
folvcs of the houle by a minority of twenty.feveH lum 
bers, who, in (ucii c.ile. may huve all the ctfcflj ou 
majority. We confidcr our prslent mode of govtrn- 
ment by conventions and comiiiittrrs as infutfiaent u 
accomplifh the end for which it <n? inltitut^dj a.il 
dangerous, 16 far as it unites the Icgifi.itive and extra. 
live powcr« in nearly the fame perfom, which u lii.- 
true definition of tyranny. We would by no ineani 
infnumte, tint the convention hath any intention of 
nling its power to that purpofe, and hope w.1 (lull no: 
be fo umlerltood by yn; but it is proper to giufd 
againlt prolvible evil, where the liberties of mullein] 
are concerned. We have leen, with fbrrow of hcut, 
the king of Great-Britain inexorably determined'ttpoa 
the ruin of our liberties. We view the pariununta 
loll to all fenfe of jultice and humanity, .ituchcd to, ind 
governed by, a corrupt and wicked miniltry, who art 
intending the ruin of tlicir infatuated m.iftrr, or deer- 
mined to make his government ablblute, and crefta 
tyrauny over his dominions, of which they cxpedti 

the direction. We have teen all the
the congrcfs treated with contempt; an act of parlij. 
ment, declaring our rtfillance -.igiinlt act ml violence U 
be rebellion ; excluding us from the protection uf tht 
crown, and compelling fuc'i of tlic colon'.lb as (lull I*

numerous army of foreign loldiers, in Britilh pay, are 
daily expected on our coaft to force us to yield the pro 
perty we have honeftly acquired, and fairly own, and 
drudge out the remainder of our days in milery and 
wretchednefs, leaving us nothing better to bequeath to 
pollerity than poverty and flavery. We mutt, for thcfe 
reafbns, declare, that our affection for the people, and 
allegiance to the crown of (ircat-Britain, lo readily and 
truly acknowledged till of late, is forfeited on their

inquiry; the latter (finding a convenient opportunity) / Part- And as we are convinced that nothing virtuous, 
 ...__ j . ..._.... f .. *. .. I ""I11.-1 "6! generous, or juil, can be expected from the

Britiih king, or n.ttion, and that they will exert them- 
felves to itduie us to a ftate of flaverV, by every effort 
and artifice in their power, we are of opinion that the 
time is fully arrived for the colonies to adopt the lad 
mculure tor our common good and 1'afety, and that the 
fooner they declare themfelves feparate trom, and iiule. 
pendent of the crown and parliament of Great-Britain, 
the Iboner they will be able to make effectual oppolition, 
and eftablilh their liberties on a firm and permanent 
balls. We therefore molt earnettly inftrutt and charge 
you to move for, without lofs of time, and endeavour 
to obtain pofltive iiillruction« > from the convention of 
Maryland to their delegates in congreis, immediately to
min frni* *%tn«r **sOAnidt.> •*• .»!*.«1>i.,>«.-. *.i._*. <i »» ^ •

taken priloners to fight againlt cl.eir, country 5 the trw- 
ties of the king of Great-Britain with the Europe*u 
princes, for engaging foreign mercenaries to a..i the 
forces of that kmgtlom in their attempts to lubduetlie 
Americans, or cut their throats; .and by hit anfwcrtJ 
the acldrefs of the lord mayor, aldermen, and common 
cil of the city of London, he manifest fuch a dew- 
mined refolution to effect the deitruction of A menu* 
freedom, that we cannot entertain the moft diftant «  
f eibtions of a rccon. ilution on reafonablc terms. Thii 
being the cafe, we look on all lukewarm backwardntft 
in the convention of this province, in the conimon cauf;

Fourth, 
put a loo to '

tary or by th« 
a.s no fair "\^ 
rcpretented, 
province, for i 
tionc<l.

to have the mJ 
jro.n among til 
ing perlbns ill 
foiircc of all p| 

; Ixth. Th| 
Convention ti| 
at rli ftions '

informed capt. Banon of their fituation ; iipon wkicli 1 
lie bearded lier and took poffeflion. They have been 
out about 7 weeks from Grecnock, and failed in com 
pany with a large fleet. The above men, it is lUid, are 
all that were contained in both iranfpom; the officers, 
arms, and ammunition were put on bo?rd the other.

ANNAPOLIS, July 4. 
TH fe Convention of this colony have refolved, that 

a new Convention be elected for Uie exprels purpofe of 
forming a new government, hj tbe authority oj tbi fta,-tf 
only, an.l ciia&in^ and oixlc-rir.g all things for the pie- 
fervation, lately ;^n \ prncrai weal of this colony ; and 
have directed four icpielrntativrs to be cholen I ir the 
uppur, micivlie, aiul lower diltrict of Frederick r .unty, 
tv/o for the city ot Annapolis, two for Baltimor town, 
«nd four for each of the other counties of this colony ; 
and Invc appointed hurfday tlie firft day oi Augult 
jicxr for the ekclions in the counties, and Monday the 
fifth day of Augull tor tl«« elections in Baltimore town 
and the city of Annapolis.  -\ 11 fK-emen (except thole 
pui>lii'. 1 ij :., u:i'i.i.?.) sibov; twenty.one year» of age, 
being ti\ tlioldcra of not lefs than 50 acres of land, or 
liaviujr vilil)ic property in the colony to the value of 40 
found* ftcrling at the Icalt, and wo otbeti, arc to be ad. 
mitted tc vote for members for the counties anjlBaltimort 
town i all freemen, above twc-nty-ontfyeais bf age, own- 
'n^ a whole Jotof land i:i the city of Arinapofts.or having 

vifilile eltate of »o pouinl. fterling^fc the Icait, wilhi.i 
 s provin.e, or having lerved fi»« jjears to any ini^e 
.ibi.i iLc city and beiu^ a lioufek'.f J.r^ ami na "

, 
join the other colonies in declaring, that the Uni-id

of America, and every oppotition to the refolvei ot 
congreis calculated for our fafety and general fecurity 
(is we are convinced tint of ihe i5th of May abj»e- 
mentioned was) to be of the moft dangerous tendency, 
and that it will naturally induce theminillry to look on 
this province as friendly to tht-ir meafures, and. in»'J 
probability, bring their forces among ui, by wliich wt 
fliall have our country made the teat of war, and exp«- 

\fience all its horrors. PoflelTed with thefe fentimtnt«( 
we in the moll earned terms requeft your attention to 
the following inductions, viz.

t-irft. I hat you ufe your ntmolt influence that the 
imtrudtions given by Convention to ear delegates in 
Congrefs beforetnenrioned be refcinded, and that they 
may be inftrufted by the prefcut Convention to cu«^r 
and co-operate with tl.c delegates of the other Uai'"1 
Colonies, in forming fucb further co-npadts bttwe«n 
the laid colonies, concluding luch treaties with fi«'!P 
kingdoms, and in adopting tuch other meafures ai to  
be judged neceflary for promoting the liberty, liil«'y 
and inteictt of America, and defeating the fchemcs and 
machinations of our enemies, the king, parliament a*» 
minilhy of Great-Bntaia.

Second. That you uie the fume influence to indues

come, free and independent ftates; provided that the 
power of forming goternment, and regulating the inter- 
naUconcerns ot each colony, be left to their refpcctive 
legislatures 5 and that the laid delegates give the alTent 
ot this, province to any further confederation of the~. »»./!;  u»,i».c 10 any mrcncr comeaeration ot the new Convention 
colonies tor the lupport of their linionj and for forming Vlkitution.
r». _ _ „ i .t* „ / I CVim* I ill I'll. TTnaf

province, by forming a conftitunon adeqxiate to 
purpafe } ami in caie the prelent Convention (hall <«  
clinc that talk, that you promote and procure a re(0' rt 
to determine their pow^r at the end of the prelenf'<   
lion, and order an eiectton for members to compile 1

°'

---- . -- -  - , .~. our conimon good and fafcty. 
jAncl as the prefent government under tile kn' 
jlon^er exilt with fafety to the freemen of this
 we ureot opinion a new loilm Of government,
jto the, late recommend-licui of the honourably cont^;liental ... L. ......
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Fourth. That y»« «fe your utmoft endeavour* to 
nut a liop' to the executing the writs of elation we un- 
uVrflbiv! ate already illued in the name of the proprie 
tary «r by thrauthority of the king of Great-Britain, 
as no fair -lections can be held,, or the people legally 
rLnreientcd, under the prtlent circumftanccs of this 
province, for rca(6i« too obvious to require being men 
tioned. , , Jk . .  

I'it";h That you ufe your cmle.jjB|rs and influence 
to have the nu-m'iers ot t"e I 'ouncil oRafety appointed 
jro.n anionc the delegates in Convention only, they be 
ing perlbns* duly cleft d by the people, wuo are the 
foiircc of all power. '

i ixth. That you endeavour to < rocure a refolve of 
Convention to pr^tfnt any undue influence being ufed 
at dictions hy 'nilrnry officers over the men they com- 
iiwml. a dan^r which may poflibly nrife from the at- 
t-'hm'ent luuuiul enou h in the Ibldu-r to his com- 
maiuicr.

»evciith. T hat you move for a-ul promote a reafon- 
al>b r?gu!ation to enable d-.-btors to p".y oil" their credi 
tors in country proiiute efp daily in the cafe of rents 
and interelt due on oMi^tUM or otherwile, and al(6 
tlie public levies n >w dueiJJF*

F.iphtli. ' b:»t vou in.ieavour to procure a refolve of 
Convention to Vx 'U ! e ail O'licern civil or military from 
huluinr -eats in Convention or I on^rels. after ajopoint- 
jncat to each onke, ur.til leL'hofen ; and to exclude all 
member* of'l'on^i'e s i«om a (rat in tue ; oiivention.

N.ath. '1 hat"y>u endeavour to reduce the enormous 
a!;ov«.iue of .'..14 per wirk, ^ivcii to each of our de 
le MUS in C on^r is, this b. ing a time when drift crco- 
noniv ii nrciflVy ; and alto reduce the allowance of 
im-n'ieis in i uiivention to * lii-n ademute to their ne- 
cell'.ry expend-, as we are perfu'idtil you will agree 
wi:h us in opinion that the prefent Itate ot tlus pro- 
vini.e%ill by no mean,, admit oCpio{i((|on.
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That a; ctmp-fcettTes catinet be bad, the faid mi- • The experience we aud our tnceftors have riac5«wf the
utia be fupplied with 850 foall iron pot* or kettles, mi'dnefs and equity of the Kngliffi government under
with bales, at the expence of this province, arid which we have grown up tp,. and enjoy.: I a Itate of fe-
tjut they b$ alfo furnimed with cartouch-boxer and Lcity not cxceedcd ''X anX Pe°Plc we klww o(> "'>"!
as far as may be with tents. - ,- ' the grounds of the prefent controverfy *ere laid by tlve

f MI f, * " , . mirk if lr»*r «* nri •-.-» •*!• *«^n*> nf. f ?.••&.» i. O ..•*... •* < t. «-. ... .*L

1 hat fuch of the militia who
lock, OCKS, ule
icics not

In C O N'V E N T I-O N. June 2j, 1776.

R F. S 0 L V i". D unanimou.ty. That this province 
will furnifli 3405 o! its ir.iluia to form a flying 
caajp,"lnd u> act with the militia of Pennfylvania 
aiu' the De',a*ai.- g-.v-irnrnent, iu the middle de- 
pv.nie:-!., that it tn lay, from this otf|ipce to New- 
York, iucluiiv'e according to trH^Kucfl^of the 
Co:i^r.Ms in tii- ii rcfbiutioi.s of the t^M day of this

'Ihot for that purpofe fnur l<a;talions be inflantly 
lai'.td, c.,ch <-f them to e >n(iu of aitse companies, 
znd rach company o confili of ninety mm, to wit. 
one c?.p'-»io, two I'.euteiia.v.s, one enfign, four fcr- 
£< *> ts, f ur corporal*, OHC (iiummer, one fifer, and 
lever. 17 fix . rivat^i e^ch'.f the faid battoliors :o 
be c tnriiaudi't* 1'V due c-jiunel, one lieutt-nant-culo- 
Titi!, anil or.r nisjor, ar>u thai t'i er.ch bait..lion there 
bu all-.- >.t.' a q  r-ru.T-matter, au adjutant, a furgeon, 
an'i t*o i-.iTilV.n-.s ; and that over <>nd above the faid 
b.'t:.'ii'/in, li'.ere be alfi>in.'lantly rJ fed one other com- 
p..:;y, t.-c.mii.'t o( onecaptain, three lieutenants, four 
fe;^:.inti,f'drcorp rals.onc^iHmmer, one fifcr, and 
ninetv i.Apriv U's; and ihllHIkhfiie of tr 
liti.i fa to bv n'lcd, be cOiB^H  hy a ^ 
general, who (h.iil have thaVpointment oTa bri-

'i hat warranrs immediately iffiic to fach perfons 
as fli-ili be appointed by this Convention to take the 
enrollment* ot the fairi non c. ..- miffi neJ officers and 
privates, winch eiiioKmenU (lull be nwle up of 
thole wiioA II voluntarily otter tliemlelves f T the 
fail (r:vu:^f a»d fubfcribe an enrollment in the fol-

[lowir.j. words, to wir W t!ic fi»b(cribers dj hereby 
«nro;l ourlclves to ierve as militA «f Maryland in 
the middle department, vhat is to fry, from this 
province to New York, ir.clulive, until the firft day 
of Dumber next, unlefs fooner discharged by the

I honourable Congrefs, according to the rdoluti >rs
I of the C* vent ion of Maryland, held at Annapolis
I the zill day ot June, 1776.

Tnat the faid warrants be in the following form,

By the Convention of Maryland, June 25, 1776, 
YOU are empowered to enioll cffeftive 

(freemen, to ail as militia of this province in the 
aidule department, according to th:.- lefolutions of 

[this Coruentiq^, and *thc form of eniollmcnt here 
with delivered to you|k' oo your do)^'Vcn ' and 

r puffing as effective, you arc Tb Be entitled to, 
and (hall receive a commiflion as captain, or firft or 
[Tccond lieutenant or enlign, as the cafe may be, of 

• company to be compoftd parly of thoie you enroll. 
MATTHEW TI:.GHMAN, PrcfiJent,

f that f-ch of them    have fire-

mimltry and parliament of Great-Britain lus ..... 
ftrongly endeared to us that conftitution from wh .n>.e.
thele hUflingi have beca deriv.-d, and makes us nrd.-nt-

ipcics not effeclive, but that may be made fo by Jy wifli for a reconciliation w.th the mother cou >try, 
imall repairs, have fuch repairs done at the expence upon terms that may infure to thcfe colonies an . qjal 
of this province, and ufe their own firelocks, and thofe and permanent treedom. To this conftitution 
who have not fufficient firelocks be furnimed by the a«athed not only by habit, but by^ principle,

we .ire 
Den).- in

To of county.
That thirty men be expiefTed in the warrant to a, 

t*ptain, twenty men in the warrant to each of ihe 
lieutenants, and fix cen men in the warrant to the 

nfign of the kid companies. 
That all enrolhmnts be returned n the Corren- 

on or Council of Safety, ;\s. foon .v filled up, or if 
ot comnlnutrd by the zoth day of July at farthcu, 
"id if any >.f thofe to wluim warrant (h|ll be direft- 

' canrot enroll the full number of eh^jfnM^eemen 
y. the Convwit on if fitting will, or tke 

of Safety in the n.ecls.of Convention dull,
n, C,',TuilIr U'.' lK; P/rfon W W "°"V thC Wfar- Ao prepare a d;aught of inftrua.on. foikhe 
fli.«Il have be:n directeJ, or to any other perfon / Con Pel who rf^d the .followiAi

 ""y bell promote and forward the icrvice, but a agreed to by them. ^^
" iifiou Hull jfl'nc of courle in evei-y caf- where 

li number (hall be tn.oiled according to the

it none of the fali'milma be compflted to ferve 
clic fcid limiis, or beyond tltvfatd fitlt day of 
i)LT rtvx':, and during the time of their fer'-ice 

fall be under the command of the general officer, 
\vho Dull be ai»Hjfd by the Congress,''"eh, ;ip»yHjf

Ihull l,e fubjtft and iiat|f to'the rule* ai.J rrgu 
ns already piovide* by. this Conv«i.t'oti £»r .ih; 

ot the njiatw when valicd iuto acta, 
anJ no ota«i. ''{

ty where they inlift, out of the arms in their keep 
ing, delivered in by, or taken from thofe who have 
not fubfcribed the alTociation,   hate not enrolled 
in the militia, fo far as fuch arms will extend, and 
the deficiency (hill be made up by borrowing the 
firelocks of fuch of the militia a- wilULnd on the 
public faith, which is hereby pledged tPRturn the 
lamu in the like order as rec -ived. or in cafe of lofs, 
the value thereof And all firelucks fo ta be lent 
(hall be valued by two freeholders, and a certificate 
given to the owner by the officer who enrolled the 
men fupplied therewith, of the receipt and value of 
the (amu arms..

Tlut all arms fo furnimed by the Council of Safe 
ty, or committees of obierv<uion, or lent as afore- 
(aid as well as the tents, cartouch boxes, kettles, 
and pots, lhall be carefully preferved and returned ; 
and it any (hall not be return£<L(ram gro s negli 
gence, the captain of the companf «Rre fuch neg 
ligence (hail be /offered, (hail be anfwerable to the 
public for the lof*, and the immediate delinquent to 
the captain.

That the Council of Safety, in the recefi of Con 
vention, direA the formation of the companies in 
battalions, and appoint what companies fhall com- 
pofe fuch battalions.

That fortheafcertaining the rank of the captains, 
lieutenants, and cnfigns of the faid companies, com- 
;..iffions (hall ifluc by the Convention, or Council of 
Safety, and be dated of t e day fuch captain, lieu 
tenant, or enfign, (hill have enroll d the number of 
men exprefled in his warrant; and rank as between 
olKcers of equal degree, lhall take pl.ce according 
tn fuch date, but where there (hall be enrollments 
com plea led on the fame day by officers of the fame 
degree, the rank (hall be fettled by ballot between 
fucn officcis, and the commiffions markrd accord 
ingly.

That on the ifluing of the warrants or granting of 
coinmiffions as aloreiuid, there be paid by the trea- 
furer of the more wturc fuch perfon refides, on pro 
ducing an orcur from the Council of Safety, the Cum 
of £.09 : 15 : o to each captain, £, 46 : 10 : o to 
eacn lieutenant, and £. 37 -.5:0 to every enfign, 
out of the bills «f credit; to be advanced to the 
non-commifficned officers and privates in part of 
their wages, at the difcret un of the officer, who 
(hall be anfwerablc for, and accountable to this pro 
vince for the m >ney advanced as aforefaid.

That as fome of the milii.ii may be under con- 
traclt to perform particular f.-rvices by the year, 
month, or other time, any fucn who (hall enroll at 
afbrtfiiid, (hall be entitled to their wages for the 
time they (hall have continued in the forvice of their 
employer, in cunfrquence of fuch contract, in pro- 
portion to the time they (hall have ferved.

That the (evcral compa'.ies (hall be mu lie red and 
pafll-d by fome one of tlie field officers of the county 
where fuch company fhall be raifed, and the cap 
tain (hall return two copies of his mafter-roll, cer 
tified by the fi.Id officer who mufters the men, to 
th- Council of Safety, who (hall tranfiok#>nc of the 
copies to the Congrefs. *^ 

Extract from the minutes,
G. DUV ALL, elk.

In CONVEN TION. ^ June, 177 6.

R E S O L V K D, That the bills of credit iiTued by 
the Congrefs and the Conventions of this province, be 
received by the com uiflioners of the loan office in pay 
ment of any intereft due to the laid office. 

A Extract from the minutes, 
M G. U U V A L L, elk.

To THE PEOPLE OP MARYLAND.
THERE never was a time in whi< h it was more 

nccefl'.uy for you to enquire into the conduct of your 
repreleiitativcs. (f on examination and \ It nit (crutuiy 
you approve, let your honour and confidence Be given 
to your pieient delegates. If you find good caufe to 
fuljvft tlioir political principles or probity, difcard, 
without hefitation, (uch men'from your fervice, with 
contempt dilgrace and infamy. If you dilcover a want 
of judgment and   fortitude if their conduct is weak, 
timid .mil iri«folute, diunifs them with fiien.e, as un 
fit to adyilc or govern in the prelect ftate of your af- 
tairs, which demands wildoni to plan and firmnefs to 
exei ute. If only an error in judgment can be imputed 

Jlo them correct it by your advice am< inlti uclions. 
>J The December Convention appointed,a committee,»'

unaniuaujlj 
by them. . v

In CONVENTION. 
To the hon. M. Tilghman, E(qj T-johnfon,.ju«. 

8. Chale, Robert Goldlborough, >V.,Pac.a, 1 % . Stane, 
"(Robert rtlexamjer, and John.K.ogert, requires. ,^ 

  ' The. Convention taking into ,t"eir mqit (erioui con- 
\ fid^rationi the prtlent Itate qt the unhappy dtfpute l|gl 
J tweco .Great-Britain and jflBNfad cqlonies, think it 

proper tb deliver vou'tn^PpuifrJBnts. atul to inltcu^t 
you in certain points relatrWro jpflr >.onducl: in con? 

" a* reprelantative's of t||* province. . » ,-

  J<m<t Httyday, Charltl Camtl, barrijli*,.

oulnels on the other.
Imprelfed with thele lentiments, we warmly recom 

mend to you to keep conftantly in your view the a- 
voweJ end and purpole for which thrfe coloni'.s origi- 
nally nlfocia.ed  1 h.- reJrels of American grievunccs, 
and ((.curing the right* of the colonilta.,,_ 
.. The remarkableTuccefs which has arMJP^l tlj^Vine- 

rican arms ufforJ fo happy an opportunity 'bf^mcing , 
to our fbvercign. to our brethren of Great- hriuin, 
and to the world, the (incerity of our frequent ilecia- 
rationt/)it»our ftrong defire of reconciliation, that lit 
reprefentatives of this province, we think it our duty 
to inltruft you, to takt tin firjl tffirtunity to tnj-vi Jo," i» 
CongreJ'i, and vj'eyour utmiji emieavoun to baiie pr<partd 
and traafnitttJ, an bumblt pttMtn to the throne, dilavovr. 
ing in the moft (olemn manner, all dclidii in these colonies 
of independence, and declariiw in oX^Jicit terms, that 
they have.nothing more in viefl^MrrilfeLe^ibiilhment 
of their juft rights, expreffin.; tl^^ard?nP,\fir to be 
reftored to the confidence o! tlicir fovfrign, and ~o that 
ha, py connection which fubfifted betweeh tUenyaud 
the parent ftate before their preient troubles l>egan, 
and praying the royal interpolation with p irlinmeiit lor 
the Ipjcdy reiteration of pea.e and tranquil ity to the 
divided empire. As upon the obtention ot tl.e:c great 
o'jjedb we (hall think it our greateft happinel:> (o be 
firmly united to Gieat-f,r<tain in a ton/liiutioval dtpin- 
dence upon the imperial cniuu and I'furLiamtnt t hereof, we 
think proper to iaftruft you^boi (Kould any propofiti. 
on be happily nude by the Oitl^n oPparltement that 
may lead to, or lay a rational anrVobahle ground Tor 
reconciliation, you ufe your utmoft endeavours to cul 
tivate and improve it into a happy lettiement and lull 
ing amity ; taking care to leeure the united colonies 
againft the exvrule of the right attained by parliament 
to tax America, and to alter and clia.i-e the ch.ruii 
anJ conltitutions of the faid colonies, which cnn.iot be 
admitted without deftroying the cflenml lecurity of tnc 
lives, liberties and properties of the colonifts.

We further inftrucb you, tint you do not, without 
the previous knowledge and apfrabviwn oj tie L,'oaventii>n 
of this province, aflciit %w.any propoiition to declare 
thefe colonies independent of the crown of Great-Bri 
tain ; nor to any proportion for making or entering in* 
to alliance with any foreign power j nor to any union 
or confederation of thefe colonies whA may neceilnri- 
ly lead to a reparation from the mother counrry. L)e» 
firous as we are of peace wiih Great Kritain upon (afe* 
and honourable terms, we wifh you neverthelefs, and 
inlli uit you to join with the other colonies in fudi mi 
litary operations as you (hall judge proper and ncceflj- 
ry for the common defence until fuch a fleaec can be 
happily obtained, nt the fame time that we allure you 
we have an entire confidence in your abilities and inte 
grity in the di(charge of the great tr'u't repoled in, . 
you, we muft oblen/e to you as our opinion, that in 
the relation of conftituent and representative, one prin 
cipal Iceurity of the former is the right he holds to be 
fully informed of the conduit of the latter. We can 
conceive no cafe to cxift in which it would be of more 
importance to excrcile this right than the prefent, nor 
any in which we can fuppofe the representative would 
more willingly acquiefce in. th,c ej^rcitc ofjU; we there, 
fore inllriict you, that vou trdMbitf to time, as occa- 
fion* may offer, lay before thdJJ^vention of this pro 
vince the proceedings and the part you take in t<ie ge 
neral deliberations of tue Congrefs, except iu^h inilita. 
ry operation* as may be judged ne^clLry to be kept 
fecret.

To determine the propriety of this province urging 
the Longrefs to petition the king of Grear-Uiium in 
January t*/i, it may he proper to obferve, liut thi p«- 
tition propoled was in (ubitance, and almo.t in words, 
the fane with the one (ent by the i.ongreis, and tiieu 
1.ing before the throne. The proclamation deilaii.ig 
all the colonies in rebellion; was illued a tew dvyi v.'ier 
the arrival and knowledge of our petition, and wa* 
puhlimed in all the news-papers. It was ailo vy-ll 
known that the parliament wh* called and expefled to 
meet in October. The petition propoled would not prO- 
bably arrive in Knglanu before the mouth of .viarcb, 
before wnich time the meafures.of parliament mult 
h we been taken, b and would not be in the I wit influ- 
euctd by the petition. .' o (end a fecond petition of 
the fame nature, before .1 knowledge of the fate of '.ho 
firft, could anfwer no other purpole but to di (cover an 
unrealizable fondnets for peace, and encourage a wick, 
ed and implacable tyrant in the nurfuit of his diaJolicaJ. 
fchemes. This part of the inftrucrions were' agreed to bf 
the Convention, and (buck out, 'on the next day, after 
the receipt of tlie king's fpeech. .

The inftruction not to alfent to any propofition of 
independen y,. for a foreign alliance, nor to any union 
of the colonies, which might neceffarily lead tc a i*pa- 
rat;ion, without the previ6u» know'.edge and approbati. 
on of the Convention, ffifcbt have produced the moA 
fatal confequences t« »J?Pmerica. Ca(es might hive 
happened in'jvhich it would have been expedient to have 
formed foreign alliances without any delays if they 
could not be entc|*d into without the confint of Mary- 
laud, tho' a Very great majority of tlie c«loni<« fliould 
efteein fuch mcalui'e wife and ablblutely necell'ary, the 
opportunity of laving'America might have be*fc loft. 
The Congrels alone could hare th; beft intelligence 
and comprehends view of our aff.iirs, and woutd Ije 
the moft capable judge* when tin* hep ought to ty 
taken.' Intereif, policy andneceditv would inducetbi» 
province not to feparate from her filler colonies. Why.; 
tlicn dit'cover «  diftruft and want of conidenee in toa 
Cohgr'etsi that is ^'majority- of the col^rcTr Why dif. 
dole to the world rhat this province 'would not ba 

to unite with   majority of them f
An AMERICA N.
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arc iu u\. «uui.v»« ._
Annapolis: provided fuch perfon (hall have 

   n -ex _: ..    ,.  , _ wi,ere ne
Gilbert Forbei, gunfmith

To the ko'nourablc MATTHFW TII.ONMAN

and, as his time wa» very Ihort, not having above thrte 
days to live, adviled him to prepare himlett. 7 his had 
the defired elicit; 1 e alked to be carried before the 
congrefe again, and he would dilcover all he knew. 
Several have been lince taken, between twenty and 
thirfy, among them our mayor, who arc all now under 
confinement. It is laid their party confined of about 
rive hundred.

" I hnve juft heard the mavor has confefled bringing 
money from 1'ryon, to pay tor rifle guns that Forbes 
h.id ni..de. Burgoyne is arrived at Quebec with his 
fleet."

tions tor the diftrictsof !
at the the places appointed by the Convention in July 
lalt: tlu cledtion for Charles county at the houfe of 
Bennett Hanlon elements : the election for Crccil coun-

in July 
oufe of 

^n _ _ Icoun-
tv at the Head of !  "k riveV.-"-Any 01-rfon qualified to 
J . . . i- - -

WILLIAMSBURG, June 14- 
This day arrived in town, from Georgia, on his way 

to the General Congrels, dcorge Waiton, Mr); one of 
the delegates from that province ; allo lieutenants Wai- 
ton and Panned, on the recruiting fervice. By thcle 
gentlemen we learn, that the Convention of Georgia 
have authorilcd their delegates in Coiigie'.s to concur in 
any fcheme which may be propofed for the benelit of 
the United Colonies, even to a total reparation trom 
Great-Britain ; and that, in the mean while, a form of 
government had been eitablilhcd in the province.

'1 he following gentlemen are cholen officers for the 
fix companies of light horle dircfted to be railed by the 
lion, general convention, viz. Captains, Theodorkk 
Bland, jun. Benjamin Jem,le. John Jamelon, Lewd- 
ling Jones, Henry I ee, jun. and John Ncllon, Elqrs. 
Lieutenants, Richaid Call, Culhbert Harrilon, William 
Penn. .-potlwooci bandridge, John Belfield, and Addi- 
fon Lewis, Efqis. Corned, John Henry, James Jo.ies. 
\Viiiiam i indlay, lohu Watts, Henry Keyton, and 
I-enry ' lemtnts, Elqrs.

! wo mailers of viiTeli came to town this week, who 
were Utely taken by the mimltcrial crullers, and made 
their elcape. I ht-y report, that lord Dunmore's whole 
army it> now reducer! to 40 regular loldieis, and 100 of 
the iilack fufilerrs, 175 of which lalt corpsdied on their 
pafiage from Norfolk tn Gv.-yn's illand ; and that /Vii- 
dicw Sprowlr, Kiq; of (iolport three days after hi; 
hndiri£, dei aite.i this life, great part of which he (pent 
in Virginia, mucn to his emolument, having amafled, 
by trade, a very capital fortune.

A Spanifh bug from the Havannah, bound to Phila 
delphia, with 11,Soo dollars on board, is taken off the 
caprs of Delaware by the Liverpool frigate.

Jurttiz. Lail Nionday an exprels arrived at heal- 
quartcrv trom gen. Lee, who lett his excellency the 6th 
inliant, at i.ittle-river, on the road to Charlcltown, 
\vith three hattaiio::s of the North-Carolina troop:, 
inarching with all poflible expedition to the alliltance of 
thai place; general Clinton, with upwards of 50 (ail of 

  men of war an.t tranlports, having appeared off their 
bar the 'I uclday before, where they call anchor. Two 
other North Carolina regiments, and col. Muhlenburg's 
Virginia battalion, were likewi e on their march tor 
Chrrlellown ; with whofe afiiltance it is not doubted 
but our brethren in South Carolina will be able to de 
feat any attempts of their enemies, and, when under 
the conduct of lo able and expericncrd a commander, 
pivc them that chaftifeinent which they are fo lichly en 
titled to.

) y the fame exprcfs we learn that a (loop arrived at 
Charltftown the i<jth ult. from St. liultatia, "with 
10,000 wt. of gunpowder ; the mailer of which inform 
ed, that a large vellel hid arrived at that ilhnd from 
Holland, deep loaded with arms and ammunition. He 
aifo laid, that all the l-rcnch ports in the Weft-Indies 
were now open to us, und that their (hips of war have 
received orders to protect our velVels in :«nd out of their 
harbours j that the French are fortifying Dunkirk, 
which produced a reinoiiitrans-e fioiu the Britilh couit, 
but without effect.

tail 'I hurlday rapt. Barron took, and brought up to 
J.'mellown, a tianlport (hip with xio Highlanders on 
hoard, being part of Krazer's battalion, moftly recruits, 

f and part of the 4:d regiment, or royal highland watch. 
They were l.indrd yefltiday morning, and arrived here 
under a guard the fame day. The tranfnort had 16 
wooden guns mounted ; She was made prize of fome 
little time before by the Congreis privateer (as was allb 
another tranlport that war in company with her) who 
took their officers from them, their anus and ammuni 
tion, and put on board ten hands to cany her into port; 
but being leparatcd from the Congreis in a gale of 
wind, the men overpowered thole who had charge of 
the venel, and were fleering in feaich of lord Dunmore. 
Upon fight of capt. Barren's vcucl they dil'patched a 
boat to him, with a feijcant, one private, and one of the

vote (except the regular officers and foldiers) may be 
elected, il above twenty-one years of age and (hall have 
roli .e*l in the colony one whol" yeir preceding the e- 
lection. No perfon is to < ome armtd to the election, 
nor any mulltr to be made on the day of the election, nor 
can any battalion, or company of militia, or any ten men -_..-.., _.,thereof give in their votes immediately lucctcding each execution the plan propofed for the iire'ei-vY''""6 '" to 
other,it any othervoter, whoolterstovote,objcctsthereto. liberties, now in the molt imminent rfon.* T mn °'°ur 
Judges of the election are appointed tor tach county, ~"~ " : ~~--- -" -'--' -- ' J - '  . - 
the city of Annapolis and Baltimore town : th: land on 

   ->- -r .i.. i:,,.. !.,,,.;  ,.

Elqrs. reprefentatives for i'ALBOT county jn 
ve'ntion now fitting. C0:1 -

The ADDRESS of part of the FREEMEN of ,i 
faid county. "'{

GENTLEMEN, ,'»,,
THK vaft importance of the Hifpure now fuh|i(ijn 

between Great Britain and the North- American ( .,!  
nies, the fatal confequences that muft attend the m r 
management of that difpute, and the <tfccts they mu - 
incvitably have on us in common with the nei^hSonr' 
ing governments, fufEciently jultify us your confti' tu . n ." 
in hying our (entiments before you, on the prdent o-* 
cafion, refpectinj the meafures taken for carryiiw u "'

I1IC eny wi <>!.....[,*,.... ——. .
the outh and welt fides of the lines lately run between 
this colony and ! ennlylvania arr declared to be ta-en 
and accepted as within the jurifdiction ot Maryland, 
and as part of the counties thereot adjoining thereto, 
; nd the inhabitants arc equally to fhare in all the bur 
then.., pi ivi.e^c* and benctits with others the people of

convention is to meet at the city of 
jnei.«y UK- i zth d.\yof Auguft next, and 
.icjond the firlt day of December next.

this eon.ay
i he in enek.l 

Ann !(i.ma, o i  ' '< 
is nov to continue

Ife a-e \nvrmid thai tbi Jolo-iuin^ are the INSTRUC-
T1 O A i j'4VJ,-i up i'ii.: jt\..ed by a great uumbtr of the
laktfnu li oj LH.*:\LL* county, 

Tojc^irti, HAWKINS, TH'.MAS STONE, ROPERT T-
u'oufc, JOSEPH i-l. tlARAisoN, aiid \VILLIAM HAR-
RISON, hfqrs.
WE the lubfcribtrs, freemen of t:hailes county, in 

the province of uiaryiand, taking into our molt Itnous 
corilideration tl.e prelent Itate of the iiiiha:»py <!i.pule 
between Great-Britain and the United i ol'jnit'^, and 
the very great diltrels and hardlhips thty have brought 
upon us thereby, tliink proper to deliver you our lenti- 
ments, and to inltruct you in certain points relative to 
your coiuluct in the next convention, as reprelentativcs 
of this county. Rea'onn for the mode ot voting and 
determining queltions by a majority of countiis have 
not appeared to us to exilt iincc the lalt general 
e fdtion ; there-lore we charge and inllrudt you to 
move for and eud.avour to obtain a regulation for 
voting indivKiuMly, and determining queitions by 
% majority ot members, and not of counties, in fu 
ture. ^And as we know we have a right to hear, or 
be informed what is tranlacted in convention, we in 
ltruct you to move for ami endeavour to obtain a rc- 
lo!ve tor tue doors of the houle to be kept open in fu 
ture, and that, on all queitions propoled and I'ccom'.cd, 
the yeas and nays be taken, and. together with every 
otht-r part of your proceedings, publnhed, except fuch 
only as may relate "to military operations queitions on 
which ought to be debated with the doors (hut, and the 
determinations thereon kept lecret.

The experience we have had of tbe cruelty and injuf- 
tice of the Britifh government, under which we have 
too long borne oppreflion and wrongs, and notwitli- 
itanding every peai cable endeavour of the United Co 
lonies to get redrtfs of grievances, by decent, dutiful, 
and fmcere petitions and reprel-.-ntations to the king 
and parliament, giving every afl'urancc of our affection

We therefore, in virtue of that rig'hr which the con 
ftituent hath in his reprefent.itive, or Ocp.ity, take leni 
to exprefa to you oiir grc.it concern and (orrow, tj., 
we cannot approve the meafures purliud in the lj* 
feffion of convention. We have feen, 'with grief anj 
allonifhment. the convention of Maryland, in mat;t; 
of the utmoft importance, relolving in direct oppo|i 
tioo to the honourable congrels. We have allb fcen i t 
in our opinion, profufely lavilh^ng the public monry ,| 
a time whtn the confthuents are labouring under ««» 
burthen which imngiiiation can conceive, withoMt 
money, w thout trade, or any polfible menns of procu 
ring either. We 1-kewile view its inftrncliuns tonU r 
delegates in congrels, of the i8th of Janu.iy and nftof 
Maylaft, as temting, in direct terms, to .. breach of 
that confidential harmony li> happily, before that, ! ub. 
fitting among the United Colonies, and which we, ^ 
common with every calonift embarked in the c«uie (1f 
liberty, beheld as our greateft glory, and the only 
foiirce of protection. Its refolves, in ojipofttiou to thole 
in congrels of the i$th of May, declaring it to hene- 
celf-Vry'that the exercil'e of any kin.l of authority un.ler 
the crown of Great Britain (hould be totally lii;)pr'.iTal 
and all the powers of gov<:r«inent exerted uiNrr the au! 
thority of the people, we conceive to be a direct breach 
of the continental union, and to have a tendency to in. 
troduce anarchy and confufion, by (cuing up and con- 
tiuning two leparate and oppofite author.ties at tr.: 
lame tune binoinij on the good people of thi-, province. 
We l.)ok upon therule-of voting in'coii-'entioH In- 
counties to be dangerous, as productive o influ^c: 
which may bs ufcd ta ruic the determinations and r:. 
folvcs of the houle by a minority of twcnty-fevew mem. 
bcrs, who, in fucii cate. may have all the ciF.'cts ou 
majority. We confider our prtlent mode of govern. 
ment by conventions and cominittTs as infutiioieiit tj 
accomplilh the end for which it -m inititutrd ; a.il 
dangerous, 16 far as it unites the le^ifi.itive and txtcu- 
live power' in nearly the fame perlbiu, which u tiu 
true definition of tyranny. We would by no menu 
infatuate, that the convention hath any intention ot 
uling its power to thar purpole, ami hope- w.- Ih ill no: 
be to underltood by yi;-i; but it is proper to giurd 
acjainll probable evil, where the liberties of inmtinj 
are concerned. We hnve feen, with Ibrrow of heait, 
the king of Great-Hritain inexorably determined'upoii 
the ruin of our liberties. We view the parliamsnt u 
loll to all (enfe of jullice and humanity, attached to, and 
governed by, a corrupt and wicked miniftry, who art 
intending the ruin of their infatuated mnftcr, or deter- 
mined to make his government ahiblute, and erect a 
tyranny over his dominions, of which they expect ti 
hav« the direction. We have lien all the petitions of-..- r -.- _.-_---. o -.---o ----j -.. .---_- _. _   ._ ._.. ...,., ..._ .............. .. _ _...,_ .,  _.. ..... , ......   v .

and loyalty, and prayii.g for no more than peace, liberty, ̂  the congrcis treated with contempt; aa act of parkl 
and laiety, under the Britifh government, yet have were- . . .   ,-,, r: .. ,   . 
ceived nothing but anincrealeof infult and injury, by a 1 
the colonies being declared in actual rebellion ; favagex 
hired to take up arms again It us ; (laves proclaimed free, 
enticed away,trained and armed againlt their lawful maf-

men who were put on boaid by the Congrefs, to m..ke 
inquiry; the latter (finding a convenient opportunity) / 
informed capt. Marion of their fituation ; upon wlc.ich f 
he bearded her and took poueHion. They have been 
out about 7 weeks from Grecnock, and failed in com 
pany with a large fleet. The above men, it is laid, are 
all that were contained in both tranfporti; the officers, 
arms, and ammunition were put on bojrd the other.

ANNAPOLIS, July 4.
TH l«. Convention of this colony have relblved, that 

a new Convention be elected for ilie exprels purpole of 
forming a new government, by tbe authority oj tbe fettle 
only, ami enattin^ and ordering r.ll things tor the pie- 
i-rvation, lately .'n i pcncrai weal of this colony ; and 
li.ivtt directed f.cir icpielentativts to be cholen I >r the 
upper, middle, ami lower diltnct Of Frederick r mnty, 
two for the city of Annapolis, two for Baltimor town, 
Hiid four for each ot the other counties ot this colony ; 
and Inve appointed hurfilay the iirft day 01 Auguft 
next for the elections in the counties, and Monday the 
fifth >Uy of Auguft for t!t« elections in Baltimore town 
and the city of Annapolis. Hll (icemen (except thole 
piioiiC.iiu :    u:i'i.i.\} abov; twenty-one yearn of age, 
being li\«lK>ldtnt of not left than 50 acres of land, or 
bavin* vitibie property in the colony to tbe value of 40 
pound* lier'iing at the Icalt, and no oil en, AIT to be ad 
mitted to vote tor members for the counties'an{l Baltimore 
(own i ail freemen, above twenty-one?' fears of age, own- 
'mja whole lot of land i:i the city of Ai nupoiis,or having 

viliole eltate of 10 pounds (ierlingi: the Itait, withi.i 
.s provin e, or having lerved five ; ears to any tnide 
.thi.i tl.c city iuid bciu^ a lioufek&ej :r,,aud m t/tlij.^^

ters ; our towns plundered, burnt, and deltroyed j our 
veifcls and property leized on the feas, made free plunder 
to the captors, and our teamen ferced to tak e arms a^ainlt 
ourlelvesj our friends and countrymen, when capti 
vated, confined in dungeons, and, as if criminals, 
chained down to the earth ; our eftates confiscated, and 
our men, women, and children, robbed and murdered. 
And as at this tune inftcad of commillioners to uego- 
ciate a peace, as we have been led to believe, were 
coming out, a formidable fleet of Britilh llups, with a 
numerous army of forr : c,n loldiers, in Britilh pay, are 
daily expected on our coalt to force us to yield the pro 
perty we have honeftly acquired, and fairly own, and 
drudge out the remainder of our days in milery and 
wretchednefs, leaving us nothing better to bequeath to 
pollcrity than poverty and llavery. We muft, for thefe 
rcafons, declare, that our affection for the people, and 
allegiance to the crown of Cireat-Britain, lo readily and 
truly acknowledged till of late, is forfeited on their 
part. And as we are convinced that nothing virtuous, 
liuiiwne, generous, or jult, can be expected from the 
Britilh king, or nation, and that they will exert them- 
felves to i edui e us to a ftate of llavery, by every effort 
and artifice in their power, we are of opinion that the 
time is fully arrived for the colonies to adopt the lalt 
mcalure tor our common good and fafety, and that the 
Iboaer they declare themfelves fepnrate trom, and inde 
pendent of the crown and parliament of Great-Britain, 
the Iboner they will be able to make effectual oppolition, 
and eltablilh their liberties on a firm and permanent 
balis. We therefore molt carneftly inftrucl und charge 
you to move for, without lofs of time, and endeavour 
to obtain pofitive inltruction* i from the convention of 
Maryland to their delegates in'congrels, immediately to 
join the other colonies in declaring, that the Uni'*d 
Colonies no longer owe allegiance to, nor are they de 
pendent upon, the crown or parliament of Great-Bri 
tain, or any other poner on earth, bufare, for time to 
come, free and independent Hates; provided that the 
power of forming goternment, and regulating the inter 
nal concerns ot each colony, be left to their refpective 
legiflatures 5 and that the laid delegates give the sfTent 
ot this/province to any further confederation of the 
colonies tor the fupport Of their union, and for forming 
fuch foreign commercial connexions as may be requi- 
lite and neceflary for our common good and lately. 
Ana as the preient government under the king «mnot
/!_._--- .--.?/1 '-i " " - ° f *

ment, declaring our rcfiltance a^ tin It actual violence to 
be rebellion; excluding us from the protection of the 
crown, and compelling fu'.-'i of the colonilh as (lull I* 
taken priloncis to fight a.;aiult tl.eir, country ; the trea 
ties of the king of Great-Britain with the Europcm 
princes, for engaging foreign mercenaries to a..i tire 
forces of that kiugtlom in their attempts to luhdue the 
Americans, or cut their throats;   and by his anfwer to 
the addrefs of the lord mayor, aldermen, and common 
cil of the city of London, he manifells fuch a deter 
mined rcfolution to effect the deitruction of America* 
freedom, that we cannot eirertain the mod diftant ex- 
peitations of a recon. ilution on reafonablc terms. This 
being the cafe, we look on all lukewarm backwardneli 
in the convention of tin* province, in the common cauf: 
of America, and every oppolition to the refolves of 
congrels calculated for our (afety and general fecurity 
(as we arc convinced thit of ihe 151!! of May abjve- 
mentioned was) to be of the molt dangerous tendency, 
and that it will naturally induce the miniftry to look oil 
this province as friendly to their meafures, and, in all 
probability, bring their forces among ui, by wtiich we 
lliall have our country made the (eat of war, and expe- 

\peace all its horrors. PoflelTed with thefe fentimenti, 
we m the molt earn*' terms requeft your attention !o 
the following instructions, viz.

t-irft. That you ufe your uttnoft influence tint the 
imtructions given by Convention to oar delegates in 
Congrefs beforementicned be refcinded, and that they 
may be inltrudtc-d by the prelcut Convention to co«^r 
and co-operate with tl.c delegates of the other U.nttd 
Colonies, in forming fuch further co-npaits between 
the laid colonies, concluding (uch treaties with fyre'ga 
kingdoms, and in adopting luch other meafures as toil 
be judged neceflary for promoting the liberty, lal et )J 
and intei eft of America, and defeating the fchemes and 
machinations of our eneinies, the king, parliament au4 
miniftry of Great-Br.tain.

Second. That you ufe the fame influence to indues 
the Convention to comply with the rslblves of (,'onsj«l' 
of the ijtti of May hit, in exerting all the^poweii of 
government under the authority of the people of this 
province, by forming a conltiiurion adequate to that 
purpufe j and in cale the preient Convention (hull de 
cline that talk, that you promote and procure a refold 
to determine their pow?r at the end of the prelenr lei- 
lion, and order an election for members to compote a 

the nuruijle of formine luch '

(lo
we

p _.-.,.,..._..->. ..,>. -.'"8 vpiinut 
longer exill with fafety to the freemen of this preface, 
we are ot opinion a new Ibiim of government, «»n»»*i-i-

.-evtnth. That 
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te>rs in country pr 
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Fourth. That you ufe your ntmo'ft endeavours to.
m« i lion to the cxfuiting the writs of el-ction we un- 
V-rlbii'! ;ue already iHued in the name of the jiroprie- 

v or hy tin authority of the king of Great- Britain,

 '^»:;- -*. . - ;f*?il;r:  ^" - ;sfc^£$^3 -
»^i.'.*..V. 1 '""',   '" V  "?   .*"'*" ; '  '**' *  -*   ' i  ' "l'» 1 ^^t^" -'« '' '

That a? camp-fcettTes cannet be had, the faid mi- . The experience we aud our anceftors have harl«of rhe 
mi'.dncfs and equity of the KngJifti government undcf 

'which we have grown up tp,. and tnjoy^.l a Itate of fe

• «•• ,• - , r ——--"•«• *•.»..»» w, us»us> vuv iaiu lui"
  h h ûpphed with 8 S° fmal1 iron P°" or lwttl««p

-irrf^^ssEfsWES?; ^^iSyanfjsanSia lir^Yr^r^rhras no fan Meet ons n , t K 8 7 as faf as m be w thc grounds of the prelent controvcrly *<re laid by the^t";±.'>ti,v,«.,o,c,»rel,tinSTO». jfj^^^jy-.***.*» kr^^ffrrASS^^s
I'if ili That you vife your cnde.wbrs and influence 

to have the me-m'ie-rs of t"e t ouncil oFSafety appointed 
fro n amonc the delegates in Convention only, they be-

, ." duly elcft d l>y the people, who are the who ^vt OQt ^j^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ .^ by ^

Council of Safety out of the arms now belonging to, or 
that fhall be procured for the ufe of thepubfic, and hy 
the committees of obfervfliintvin rh» r*fnaf\\v» <.n,. n _

perlb 
fourcc of all power

Ixth. That you endeavour to < rocure a refolve of 
Convention. to p'r^rnt any undue influence being ufed

That fuch of the militia who have effeftive fire-
Wfc!'.!!?- '**£*"'' u hat f"Ch °f them M have fire- thefc'hkffingi have beea derived, and makes us ^veu-uv-
locus not etteftive, but that may be made fo by .ly wilh for a reconciliation w.th the mother country,
imaii repairs, have fuch repairs done at the expence upon terms that may infure to thefe colonies an . qul
ot this province, and ufe their own firelocks, and thofe and permanent freedom. To this conftitution

. r^rn
 it dictions r«y miltfiry oncers over the men they com- 

iml. a'dan^r which may poflibly arife from the at- 
Innent naiuiai enou h in the foldkr to his com-

-evcnth. That you move for a^u promote a reafon- 
a'jl* regulation to t-iubie debtors to p;y off their credi- 
tors in country proiluce efjvcially in the cafe of rents 
and interelt <liu- on o^h^nijas or otherwife, and allb
lUe public !cv!e;1 »l)W due«HF *

ftp litli. ' h:«t y^u i n.ltavour to procure a refoivc of 
Convention to '> x ,u ! e ail o'Ticcm civil or military from 
liolniiii' <eats in Convention or I on^rels. after appoint 
ment to each office, until ictholen j and to exclude all 
mei.ibit:, of.Conj;r<: s tiom a i«-»t in tue ; ouvention.

t^nth. '1 hat "you endeavour to re-.lucv the rnormous 
aViOvv ,iv. e of . ~i<, per w<ck, ^ivcu to each of our de 
le-aits in C. onjr 18, this b. ing a time when Uriel ceco- 
noiiw is !"-cin"»iyj and alio reduce the allowance of 
infn'iers m * invention to < lii'ii adequate to their ne- 
celV.ry expenct, as we are perfindtd you will agree 
wi';h us i" opinion that the prelim (tate of this pro 
vince will l>y »o ineano admit o£ pioffMpn.

In C O N'V E N T I-O N. June 25, 1776.

R F, S (? L V i. D ui:oniir.t>u.\y. That this province 
wili furnifh 3-105 oi its ir.ilitia to form a flying 
catup^nd u> act with thc militia ot Pe^nfyivania 
atij the De!a*ar- g..vvrpmcnt, iu the middle de- 
ivtr'.reei'i, that is tr> lay, from this ^^^ 
York, ii.oluliv'c according to thll^quetj^of the

ce to New-
iiicluiiv'c according to trtj^Bque- 

Coi'Tils in tii« it refoiutioi.s of the tffltt eiay of this 
inlUni, luii'.

'Ih«tfor thfct purpnfe four !<a:talions be inflanily 
raiicd, c.,ch of thmi to c MI I'm of nine companies, 
and rach company o confili of ninety m«n, to wit. 
one cap'-io, two lieutenants, one enfign, four fcr- 
ce*> ts, f ur corporal*, one (iiummer, one fifer, and 
fcviT.t; -fix , rivat«|j e«h --f the faid battaliors :o
be c .  tnti'.ii.uV" I'V one caioncl, one iieutonunt-colo- 
nsl, am! "r.r msjor, ami that t'i erch batt..lion there 
be al'.v ' t.' a q -atcr-niiiUur, an adjutant, a furgcOD, 
ar.Jl tv>o /.flilV.D-.s ; and that over and abi-'ve the faid 
b-u/n-,11*, u.ert. be alf» inllantly rJifcdonc other coni- 
p,\uy, i..c.-.nli!to( one captain, three lieutenants, four 
fer^.Mnu, f'l.rcorpf'rals. 
nin<:tv :.. \\>riv tfs; anrl t 
liti.i fr> 10 be r»k-d, be co 
gencral, who fti-iil have tn

tnmer, one fifcr, and
of th 

by a b 
ointment ot a bri-

That warrants immediately ilTuc to fach perfons 
as flMii i.e *p|>oir.U'ci hy this Convention to take the 
enrollments of thc fair; non c. rmiffi neJ officers and 
pnvaus. which triiiol'.meuU fliiii be maue up of 
thjle who A II voluntarily otter tlicmlelves f T the 
fai-l fr:vu:«y a»d fubferibc an enrollriicnt ir. the fol- 

|;lowir,j; words, to wir. XV. tdc A»b(cribers dj hereby 
«im>;i ourlelvej to ferve as militil ot Maryland in 
the middle department, ihit is to fry, from this 
province to Now York, i'.cludvc, until the firft day 
of December ne-xt, unlefs fuoner discharged by the 
honourable Congrcfs, according to the n-lbluti ics 
of the Convention of Maryland, held at Annapolis 
tht ziU day ot June, 1776.

Tnat the faid warrants be in the following form, 
to ivit.

By thc Convention of Maryland, June 25, 1776, 
YOU are empowered to enroll effective 

freemen, to ail as militia of this province in the 
middle department, according to th'j lefolutions of 
this Conventiog, and^lbc form of cmollmcnt here 
with delivered to ynt|£' oa your dojhrf w^ch, and 

:it p..ffiug as c-ffl-cYtve, you arcTOOe entitled to, 
and (hall receive a com million as captain, or fir 11 or 

1 fecund lieutenant or enliRn, as the cafe nuy be, of 
i compsny to !>r compofcd par .ly of tlioie you enroll. 

MATTHEW TILGHMAN, PrcfiJent,
To. of county.

tmmitteesof obfervation in the refpedYive coun 
ty where they inlift, out of the arms in their keep 
ing, delivered in by, or taken from thofe who have 
not fubfcribed the alTociation,   hate not enrolled 
in the militia, fo far as fuch arms will extend, and 
the deficiency (hall be made up by borrowing the 
firelocks of fuch of the militia a= willJfed on the 
public faiih, which is hereby pledged tlfcturn the 
lame in the like order as rec -ived. or in cafe of lofs, 
the value ^hereof And all firelucks fo 19 be lent 
fhall be valued by two freeholders, and a certificate 
given to the owner by the officer who enrolled the 
men fupplied therewith, of the receipt and value of 
the fame arms..

Tlut ail arms fo furnifhed by the Council of Safe 
ty, or committees of oblervation, or lent as afore- 
laid as well as the tents, cartonch boxes, kettles, 
and pots, lhall be carefully prefcrved aod returned ; 
and it any (hall not be returnfdJrom gro s negli 
gence, the captain of the companfwKre fuch neg 
ligence fliail be /uffercd, fhail be anfwerable to the 
public for the loft, and the immediate delinquent to 
the captain.

That the Council of Safety, in the recefs of Con 
vention, dircdl the formation of the companies in 
battalions, and appoint what companies fhall com- 
pofe fuch battalions.

That fortheafcertaining the rank of thc captains, 
lieutenants, and cnfigns of the faid companies, com- 
miffions (hall iflue by the Convention, or Council of 
Safety, and be dated of.t :e day fuch captain, lieu 
tenant, or enfign, (hall have enroll d the number of 
men exprelTed in his warrant; and rank as between 
officers of equal decree, lhall uke pl.ce according 
to fuch date, but where there fhall be enrollments 
compleaied on the fame day by officers ot the fame 
degree, the rank (hall be fettled by ballot between 
fuch officer s, and the commifCons markrd accord 
ingly.

That on the ifTuing of the warrants or granting of 
coinmifGons as atorcUid, there be paid by the trea- 
furer of the fhore where fuch per ("on refides, on pro 
ducing an or cur from the Council of Safety, the Aim 
of £. 09 : 15 : o to each captain, £. 46 : 10 : o to 
eacn lieutenant, and £. 37 : 5 : o to every enfign, 
out of the bills «f credit; to be advanced to the 
non-commiffiened officers and privates in part of 
their wages, at the difcret on of the officer, who 
fhall be anlwerablc for, and accountable to this pro 
vince for the money advanced as aforefaid.

That as Come of the militia may be under con 
tracts to perform particular f.-rvtces by the year, 
month, or other time, any fuch who fhall enroll as 
aforefkid, fhall be entitled to their wages lor the 
time they (hall have continued in the forvice of their 
employer, in confluence of fuch contract, in pro 
portion to the time they fhall have ferved.

That the (evcrul companies (hall be mutlered and 
paded by Come one of tne field officers of the county 
whure fuch company (hall be raiftd, and trie cap 
tain (hall return two copies of his muller-roll, cer 
tified by the fi.Id officer who mutters the men, to 
th- Council of Safety, who (hall tranfinkpne of the 
copies to the Congrcfs. ^ £ 

Extract from the minutes,
G. D U V A L L, elk.

In CONVENTION. 13 June, 1776.
RESOLVED, That the bills of credit ifliied by 

the Congrcfs and the Conventions of this province, be 
received by the com r.iflioners of the loan office in pay 
ment of any intereft due to the laid office. 

Ext i aft from the minutes,
G. .UUVALL, elk.

American grievances,

That thirty men he expidfed in the warrant to a 
»ptain, twenty men in thc warrant to each of ihe 

I  irctvnants, and lix.ecn men in the warrant to the 
l^nfign of the f*id companies.

. That all enrollments be returned ti the Corrcn- 
| ion or CounciUf Safety, -..* foon a : filled up, cr if 

:'otconiiilc^trd by trie zoth day of July at farthcil, 
 »dit any ^,f thofe to whom warrant.- fh|ll be iireft- 
ocanrot enroll the full number of eftjcfl^reemen 

day. the Conve«t on it fitiing will, or ike 
lofS.ifety in the reocls.of Convention fhall, 

to tlv.- ptrfon to wnoin the war. 
r'Jntflul; have be:n dirccteJ, or to any other perfon 
j-^miiy be ft promote an-.i forward thc icrvice, but a 

 MU Hull jfl'uc of courle in every caf.' where
number fhall be en.oiled accjrdin<r to thc

| v«rrant. *
Tktt

To THE PEOPLE or MARYLAND.
THERE never was a time in whi. h it was more 

ncccfl'.\ry for you to enquire into the conduct of your 
repiefentaiivcs. If on examination and a ftrict fcrutmy 
you approve, let your honour and confidence fie given 
to your ptelent delegates. If you find good caufe to 
ful{K-ct their political principles or probity, difcard, 
without hditation, lu'ch men'from your fervice, with 
contempt dilgrace and infamy. If you dilcover a want 
of jiiJg.ncnt and   fortitude if their conduct is weak, 
timid and iri«folute, dilhiifs them with fiien e, as un 
fit to adyilc or govern in the prei'eot (late of your af 
fairs, which demands wijdom to' plan and firmncfs to 
exei ute. If only an error in judg.nent can be imputed

we- .ire
attached not only by habit, but hy principle, ucm.; in 
qur judgments perluaded, it is of all known i>ii .,i», 
belt calculated to fecure the liberty of the lu->jt:ct, to 
guard againtt defpotilin on the one hand, and .i enti- 
oulnels on the other.

Imprelfed with thefe lentiments, we warmly recom 
mend to you to keep conftaiitly in your view the a- 
VOwcJ end and purpole for which thrfe coloni-.s origi 
nally affocu.ed  : h-' reurels of 
and lecuring the rights of the col< 
,. The remarkable iuccefs which has; w 

rican arms afford fo happy an opportunity ^f' 
to our tbvercigu to our brethren of Great Britain^ 
and to the world, the fincerity of our frequent decla 
rations pit. our (trong defire of reconciliation, that at 
reprefentatives of this province, we think it our duty 
to inltru£t you, to takt tbt JI--JI oppiituuity toiru-vi Jar in 
Co*grtji, and ufe your utintfi cn.tecivours ta have pri-partd 
and iranfmittid, an bumblt pttitMn to the throat, diiavow- 
ing in the molt folemn manner, all defi^n in theie colonie« 
ot independence, and deckrinf in eZ^icit terms, that 
they have nothing more in vj^KyMn-4|im.(!il.i'oiilhment 
of their jult rights, exprellin.; tljJ^ardrnr^Vrir- to be 
reftored to the confidence of their (b^frign, aud 'o that 
ha, py connection which lubfifted betweeh thcm^and 
the parent (tate before their prelent troubles hegan, 
and praying the royal interpofition with p u-iinmeiit lor 
the Ipcedy reltoration of pea .e and tranquil ity to the 
divided empire. As upon the obtention ol tie c great 
o'jjech we (hall think it our greatelt liappincli to be 
firmly united to Uieat-iir<tain tn a fonflnuiio/ial dtfin- 
dence upon tke imftrial crown and/'frliament tbernf, we 
think proper to iuftruft youyahoi |Ji(^uld any propoliii- 
on be happily made by the oHwti of*p«r%inent that 
may lead to, or lay a rational anO^obable gtound Cor 
reconciliation, you ufe your utinolt endeavours to cul 
tivate and improve it into a happy lettiement and lalt- 
ing amity ; taking care to fecure the united colonies 
againft the e-xrrcile of the right alfumed l>y pdiiiamuit 
to tax America, and to alter and cha,i-c the cli.ruu 
and conftitutions of the faid colonies, which can.iot be 
admitted without dellroying the eiFentiil tccurity of tne 
lives, liberties and properties of the colonilts.

We further inftruct you, that you do not, without 
the pre-vioui knowledge and approbation oj lie (Jonventwit 
of this province, aUcnt tf^any proposition to declare 
thefe colonies independent'of the crown of Great-Bri 
tain ; nor to any propofttion for making or entering in 
to alliance with any foreign power ; nor to any union 
or confederation of thefe colonies whi% may neceilkri- ' 
h' lead to a feparation from the mother country. L)e-> 
lirous as we are of peace with Great Britain upon (afe' 
and honourable terms, we wifh you ncveithelels, and . 
inllrudt you to join with the other colonies in fucli mi 
litary operations as you (hall judge proper and neceda* 
ry for the common defence until fuch a ||eacc tan na 
happily obtained, nt the fame time that we allure yoit, . 
we have an entire confidence in your abilities and inte 
grity in the difcharge of the great tnrt repofed in 
you, we muft oblcn/e to you as our opinion, that in 
the relation of conltituent and reprcfrutative, one prin 
cipal Icturity of the former is the right he holds to be 
fully informed of the conduit of the latter. We can 
conceive no cafe to cxift in which it would be of more 
importance to exe-rcife this right than the prefent, nor 
any in which we can fuppofe the reprelentative would 
more willingly acquiefce in the eiercile ofj U; we there- 
tore inltruft you, that you trOj||Hine to time, as occa- 
fions may offer, lay before the^Jvention of this pro 
vince the proceedings and the part you take in Me ge 
neral deliberations of tie Congrels, except mch milita 
ry operations as may be juJ^eJ ne^clLry to be kept 
f'ecret.

To determine the propriety of this province urging 
the congrefs to petition the king of Greur.-l5iit.un in 
January lmltt it may be proper to obkrve, that thi p«- 
tition propoled was in luhttance, and almo.i in words, 
tne finne with the one (ent by the i.ongreis, and then 
1.ing before the throne. '!'he proclamation deil.iii.ig 
all ttie colonies in rebellion,' was ilRied a tew d iyi ;:-ier 
the arrival and knowledge of our petition, and was 
publilhed in all the news-papers. It was ailo w,.(\ 
known that the parliament whs called and cxpefled to 
nn:ct in Oftober. The petition propoled would not pro 
bably arrive in Kngland before the mouth of .viarch, 
before which time the meafures. of p*fr|iament mult 
hive been taken, b and would not be in the loalt influ 
enced by the petition, i o lend a fecond petit'ua of 
the fame nature, before A knowledge of the »ate of '.he 
firlt, could anfwer no other purpole but to di (cover an 
unrealizable fondnefs for peace, and encourage a wick 
ed and implacable tyrant in the purfuit of his diabolical 
fchemes. Tliis part of the inftrucrions were agreed to by 
the Convention, :md (truck out, 'on the next day, aiter 
the receipt of the king's fpeech.

The inltruction not to allcnt to any propoflticn of 
independen y,. for a foreign alliance, nor to any union 
of the colonies, whick migbt necedurily lead tc a iepa- 
ration, without the previ&un know.edge and approlmti. 
on of the Convention, ri^bt have produced the moA 
fatal confequences U atf?Rmericit. Cafcs luight hive 
happened in'which it would have been expedient to have 
formed foreign alliances without any delay i if they 
could not be ente|sjd irtto without the conftfnt of Mary-

to them, correct it oy your advice.
onvention appointed a committee *

__iaughtof inftructions toftthe deputies in _._... .. ___ . _ w . . 
Coit^i els, who reported the followinfcias uaaaitaau/ljf ' laud, tho' a Very great majority of the colonioti fliould
aprecd to bv them «.!t»»m furVi mr'nlilk'ff urir^ an.-l alifolutelv necefHirv. the

i-atel/, 
all H" 
tie )C 
w til i 

c iff;*-1 -

In CONVENTION.
To the hon. M. rikhman, Eiq$ T. johiifon,.ju». 

S. Chale, Robert GolduSorough, W..,,paca, 1\ Stwne, 
'   ' ' r.tquires.

mqit lerious con- 
iiappv ilifpute \tfti

-.F.K*. » n r,i rffl^r I twecu .Great-Britain and jMpU«I colonies, think it 
of the general officer, I ...   tb diUvtjr y^^^K^n^ and to inflruft

, 1U , .,., f , . _ ,   -.  *" °Y the *- lJn 8rtf»»' you in'certain points relatlfTto pur eowduft ui con-
ition, i C \ j *nd ua"fc to thc rul'r*, a V J .«8.u" jW» as reprefbntatives of tttis province.. , ' ...

lnni alr«ady provifledl by"this Qonvei.t'oh ^r'lh* "' ' ' «        * *  
'JVr'r nr..^^-*. , ... . . . » . . . r . • f.

' n«ne of the ftid'mtlma be compelled to ferve' ) Robert rtlexander, and John, .<pgert, 
 '"= fsid limiw, or beyond tftrfaid full day of / '|he Cqnvention taking mtotueir 
_»« *.x:._aad durin/the time of their fe/ice | f^Z^^F^J&tf,|!)««mi

">e under fht-cj; 
. .*">. who fl la ll be

rij

. "fnment ot thc mi.uu when v*litd into 
anj no otuei. L

elteem fuch mcaltu-e wife and ablolutely neccfUiry, the 
opportunity of laving Anitrica might have beaft lol>. 
The Congrels alone could Lave thi beft intelligence 
and comprehenfive view ot our aff.,irt, and would tje 
the nwlt capable judges wheu thi* itep ought to bt 
taken.' Intereli, policy and neceflity would induce tliis 
province not to feparate from her filter colonies. _why 
tlicn dilcover a' diftruft and want of conMgnce in tu« 
Congreit, that is a majority- of the oolo^iw} Why dif- 
clolu to the world chut this province 'would not ba 
Uiuhd to uuitc with * majority of them ? fi -,

An A MT. R 1C AW*'
Jama Htlyday, lAorfn Carrttl, barrier,



L08
In C O N V R N T I ON,. Ma^ 22, 1776. ' 
R E v O L V P. D, That a ptobltc fait-work be creeled 

on or near the Ray, near the mouth of I'aiowmack, and 
another on die f a board o! this province; and that the 
liud works be carried on on the pu'.lic account, under 
the management ami direction ot fuch perfons as (hall 
l>^ anointed by the ( ountii of Safety for the time be- 
in"'   Mid that any fum ot public money, not exceeding 
the (urn of five bun. rtd pounds, may, by order of the 
I\ad i ouncil of -satrty, be expended m creeling and 
carrying on each of tlu (aid works.

fxtratt from the minutes,
G. DUVALL, elk.

Jn COUNCIL of SAFETY, June io, 1776. 
ALL prrlons who arc willing to undertake the erect- 

in- and carrying on (alt-works, agree.«ble to the above 
relbive of the late Convention, are n-quelted to attend 
the   ouncil, an-1 give in their propofafs, which will be 
duly attendrd to.

By order,
DUVALL» clk>

juft publilhed, and, to be told at the Printing-office, J^

P R O C £ E D I N G S
OP T H B

N T I O N

i$i:- fisi-

C -O N V E
OFTHB

PROVINCE OP MARYLAND, 
Held at the city of Annapolis, on Wednefday the 

8th of May, 1776.__________ 
    —————— June 5, 177°'

T
HE Subfcriber will attend at Talbot county 
Court-Houfc. on every Tuefdny of the week, 

for the purpofe of giving in exchange bills of cre 
dit, emitted by the Provincial Convention the Je- 
venth day of December, 1775, for thofe emitted by 
the Provincial Convention the twenty-fixth day

°fJU6w 17;5 ' WILLIAM HINDMAN,
A treafurer of the Eaftcrn-fliore.

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD. 
Annapolis, June 12, 1776.

RAN away Jaft night from the fubfcribers, the 
following Englifh frrvant men, viz. 

JOHN FERGUSON (who frequently went by 
the name of FOX, from the colour of his hair, it 
being very red), about 20 years of ag?, 5 feet 7 
or 8 inches high, thin vifage, pitted with the fmall- 
pox : had on and took with him, when he went a- 
way, two check (him, one -ofnabrig jacket, one 

June 6, 1776. frizc ditto, til fair of ofnabrig troufcrs, and a ha,f 
1-r-pHE copartnerfhip of the fubfcribers being now worn draw hat lined with green filk, and had a

\ at an end, all prrfonn indebted are defircd to green ribbon round the crown.
fcttk t'Vr accounts either by bond or note; thofe HENRY PR ATT, about 20 years of age, who 
that do not co:nply by the zoth of July, may de- profeffes the ait of cookery, a little pitted with the 
prnd on appl'c-.tion beine made to the committee of fmall pox, (hort black hair, very thin vifage : had
r. '. . * ** r _ _ _ J *. A ^1_ .i.!*U Vim «itU<*n n* M.'/»«"if nvuAv_ nni*

AM awayfroip the fubfcriber, H»?nr; \n 
county, on Monday the loth of Ju.e, a i,tty

. l<c *tnt a. 
nut *n (| trv,,,,

tak-.'s up the laid negio,"or (ecur.s hnn in my .-Jo' 
fo ?s I may jet him again, /hall be entitled  - »

negro fellow named WILLi dad on \»Iv  ! 
way, a country cloth jacker, ofn.ibrij,- ihii 

he may alter hisfersj 'tit

ward of twentyAiilings, beliiiea
(o

ALV.XANDKK

AN away from the fubfcriber, Lying in p 
Gei-rge's countv, near Mr. Kich.Td Siiow,)e.,'" 

Ii»n-w<.rk<>, on Sunday lalt, a convltt feivriit'm" 
named WILLIAM SHfcPPARD^ by trad- ,-ft '* 
m.ker, ab»ut 5 feet 4. or 5 incTlet high, has <h,.,i'a fwarthy complexion, ifln |, as . 

He has been hint in hit riqht 1».

I HRRFBY giv notice to the reprefentatives of 
'the '(late of J .mes Maccubbin, deceafed, that 

unicfs they "indemnify me by the »zd jnftant, from 
. the claims of the creditors agaiaft faid eftate, I will 

expof-; the f.rjc to fale in order to difcharge the 
faid claims.

AM WOODWARD, admr.

, feet
brown hair, is of 
ugly down look.
which caufes him to limp and to walk on the\,.u w 
his toes OP that fidr» had on and took with him > 
cattor hat almoll new, an old claret coloured co-t 
much torn on the moulders, new green jacket, ..fi,I 
brig (hirt, old leather bxeechet patched r n t h e fa^ 
white yarn Hackings, anijlp old pair of (hoe*. ' 

The above fervant ran away on the i 0th of MM 
laft and was taken up and brought borne a day or two 
before he took \'n latt departure.* He Jtole out of my 
failure on Sunday laft a young black marc 3 ye,,, 
old, about 13 hands 3 inches higli, docked hut n t 
branded, bar off hind fcot white. He alfo took wuh 
him a fet of flioemakers tools.

Whoeter fecures the faid fervant and mare, fo th.it 
toeir mailer may get them again, (hall receive five 
pounds reward ; for the lervant alone three oounitj 
and for the mare forty Ihilltngs, and if brought home 
all reafowable charges, paid by

tf ^ JOSEPH DUVALL.

licence,
W'

eft to perfons. 
JAMES 
GILBERT IRELAND.

A

Pig-Point, June 14, t 71 S. 
WANTED,

GOOD WEAVER. Either a finale mm 
or a man with a fmall family, that \vfil come 

ftull meet with

Upper Marlborouf.h, Prince-George's county,
June 25, 1/76.

OMMITTED to my cullody as a runaway, a 
^ Scots we man, who call* herfelf Culten Stew- 

art, and lay (he belongs to a certain Robert Fryer, 
about 20 irilrs above Alexandria in Vir. inia, on 
the Leclburg r >ad. She is a lufty young woman, 
and has ->n an old country cloth jacket, a pretty 
good con r. try cloth pfttft&pf, and a country flaxen 
linen fiurt. Her mafter 11 dcfned to pay charges 
and u ice her from

JW + • RALPH FORSTER.

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.
Paxion, J> n«: a6,

RAN nway from the fubferrer, livni)» in Paxton 
townfhi,, L'rcaftcr counts, Pernfylvania, on 

the 5 h day ot May, an indented fervant lad named 
JAMKS HANNAH, alvut 18 years of ape, 5 feet 7 
O t nchci hieh, of a ruddy complexion (h'n thrown 
hai', full faced and well made •. had on *hen he went 
away, an o'd whitilh coloured coat with met.il but- 
t..r.r, a o-ar'e blue bioidclOth jacket, a pair ot R--iped 
)iren iron/en., a new felt hnt, and a pair of black 
yaru ftocltings, !A!f worn fhoes, with fteel buckles, 
can nc'"hrr read >-or write. Whoever takes up faid 
fervant and fecum him, fo as his matter may have 
him ag-.in, (lull have/the above revvaid and reafonable 
charges, paid bv.-»^|V^

wx / ̂ IWm J°SFPH HUTCH1NSON. 
N. B Air recruitifll^fficers in the navy and army 

a c rcqu-ft-d not to in lift him, and all mailers of vef- 
ffls f-re forbid to carry him cff.

two pair of ofhabrig troufcrs, a new pair of 
pumps, and an old caflor hat.

RICHARD CARR1NGTON, about 23 years of 
age, by trade a cabinet-maker, about 5 feet 4 or 5 
inches high, very much pitted with the fmall-pox, 
Hoops in his moulders, foort light coloured hair, 
very talkative when in liquor: had on and took with 
him, when he went away, a Ihort brown clotk coat 
trimmed with white metal buttons, one bath-coat 
ing jacket, one pair of ofnabrig troufcrs, two brown 
meeting mias; he alfo took with h ; m a filver mount 
ed cuttenu with a white bone hilt, the blade very 
ftrait and badly polifhcd, and the fcabbard half fi- 
nifhed.

There was alfo taken from the Dock the fame 
night, a yellow bottom BOAT, about 25 fset keel, 
with black bends and gunwales, not finilhed in the 
cabbin, no hatches, and the fails but indifferent; 
the fore-fail much longer than the main-fail, the 
main gaff much too long ; the property of Gilbert 
Miodjeton, one of the lubfcribers; and it is fup- 
pofed that they went off in that boat, as John Fcr- 
gufon frequently went in her as a hand. It is pro 
bable that they may quit the boat and pafs for de- 
fcrters from lord Dnnmore, knowing that iuch are 
much countenanced throughout this continent.

Whoever takes up faid fervants and fecures them 
and the boat, fo that the owners may get them a- 
gain, (hall be entitled to the above reward, or if 
the fervants only are taken and brought home, or 
fecured fo that the owners may get them again, lhall 
receive ten pounds, or in proportion for any of 
them, or five pounds for fecuring the bout, and rea 
fonable charges if brought home, paid "by

GILBERT MIDDLETON,

W4. SIMMONS, fon of Richard.

Annapolis, June 19. 1776 
WANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY,

A SINGLE MAN, who understands waiting it 
table, and can write a good hand. Such a 

perfon, of good character, may hear of a place, 
where good encouragement will be given, by ap. 
plying to the printer hereof. ^J

WANTED at Fort Frederick furnace and J. j. 
Forge in Frederick county, a large quantity 

of cord wood tut. Any perfons tnat arc willing n 
hire their negroes for that purpofe, may know th« 
terms, by applying to Mr. Lancelot Jacques in An- 

itis, or to the fojftttftf living at the works.
DEN'TON JACQUES.

THOMAS HA^PWOOD, jun. tresfurerof the 
Weftern-fhore, will give conftant attendance 

at his office in Wclt-llreet, Aflnapolis, to giv: in 
exchange bills of credit emitted by the Provincial 
Convention of Maryland the feventh day of De 
cember, 177.;, for thofe emitted by the Convection 
the twenty-fixth day of July, 1775. £

HREE^PENCE per pound is 
given for fine white LINEN 

RAGS, and one penny pet pound for 
coarfe, b the Printer hereof.

T

June j6, 1776.
i AN away from the fubfcriber, near Elk Riige 

citu:ch, the nthinftjnt a: ni^ht, the two fol 
lowing convicU, to wit.

JAMES WILbON, about 15 years of age, 5 feet 8 
or 9 inches high, fhoit black hai , black eyes i had on 
au-J to ik with l.im, a black and wl.iie (trvped country 
cl<>»h pcket with fltt-vet, wove plain, with pewter but- 
tuns itfemblir.ga doKar, white country rlodi breeches, 
k^rfey wove (patched on the kne s wiih ftriped cloth), 
new country linen fhirts, coarfe (hoes with firings, 
thread HOCK ings, fell hat bound round the edge, and 
red filk handkerchief. He ran away lad year, and 
v .« committtd to Harford jail by the name of MILES 
TOWNSEND, which likely is his proper name, as he 
is nuiktd on the back of the hand MT' with Indian 
ii. , aac v"1. the thighs MT. 1W and feveral «ther 
1« Mc-rs, a id the dates of fun dry years j has been in the 
country nhont j yean, and pretendj to be a mafon.

EDMUND WELLS, about it or 19 years of age, 
5 fe«t 6 or 7 inches higli, much pitted with the linatU 
pox, landy hair curled behind and cut fhort on the 
top of, the h?ad, fj.eaks hatti.'y, and frequently ulet 
the wcrd inoita,, as mortal good, mortal bad, and the 
like, hi) on and took with him, white country cloth 
jacket r,nd breeches ktrfey wove (the bree»hes patched 
with Itripcd cloth), DC* covjalry Jinen (huts, mixed 
y:rn ftocktng', (ho«i with bflckle itrap?, but has no 
h.ii iinltlb he Iteali one. He went uff m May lalt and 
i<t:ei»|Xtd to pafs an a defeiter from a man of war, and 
li.iviug txen in the naval ietvke he kwows the officers 
M:d duties on board. Each had on an iron collar 
when they went off} it is likely the/ may change 
t '< attis wid names,.

v.'horver tak«s up^nd fecures faid fervanta, fliall 
hare \l \ovni\e» i'iom home 30 iliillingi, if 40 tailei 40 

' and, if out of the province 3 pounds, incltd-

tf or
SHAW & CHISHOLM.

Upper Marlborough, June i, 1776.

THE fubfcriber, intending to quit the province 
as foon as he can bring his affairs into fuch 

compafs as to be left to an agent, earneftly intreats 
all perfons indebted to him to fettle their accounts, 
by giving bond with fecurity for their refpeftive ba 
lances. Thofe who do not comply with tbiavrca- 
fonable requeft, may depend that immediate ^>li 
cation will be made to the committee for leave to 
bring fuits againft them ; and all perfons who have 
claims againil him are defired to bring them in, that 
they may be adjufted and difcharged. The different 
dcpnty lijeriffs of Prince George's county have lifts 
of all balances due to him as Iheriff, and (hould any 
difpute atife on fuch balances, and on application 
to himfelf he may not be able to fatisfy the perfon 
about it, he will readily fubmit fuch to any one, 
two or more gentlemen in the ncighbburhood where 
fuch pcrfon lives who difpute* them; and, for the 
cafe of thofe who cannot pay money, he will take 
tobacco, corn, cattle, horfes, fheep, or any thing 
elfe they may have to difpole of, that there is the 
leaft profpeft of turning into cafh foon, in difchargc
*\f tl\iim -. ' ^

RALPH FORSTER.

Whoever will take him up and bring him home to....... .  . ...._..._..__. o
tug what the hw allows, and reafonable charge* if hi? miftrefs fhall have three pound* reward, including
bright home. __._ _._ .__ what the law allpwj. ^L^ ' *

THOMAS .SAPPINGTON. J-.ANNE GAITHER. i) brought home.
!*" :^«W«>^>3^^

Charles county, May 31, 1776. 
X-IOMMITTED to my cuftody at a runaway, a 
V> negro majk by the* name of Phil, who fays he 
belongs to Robert Smith, living in Frederick coun 
ty ; the fellow is well known hete, having fome 
time ago lived with one Peter Gieen of this county, 
who (as I underAand) fold him to faid Smith. Hit 
mailer is defired to pay charges and take him from

4W A^L W1LL1A* HANSON, fherifF.
    T /**  _        :  -

Patuxent Iron.Works, February 6, 1776.

BEING defirous of fettling the eltate of our father, 
RICHAR* SNOWDBN, late of Patuxent Iron- 

Works, deceafed, we requeft all fuch as are indebted 
to faid ellate to make immediate payment, as no longer 
indulgtnce will be given them. AlftS all peifonstlut 
are indebted to the Patuxent Iron-Work* Company, 
of more than twelve months (landing, are requelteJ to 
come immediately and make payment (and thofc '<no 
have.it not in their power to* make immediate pay* 
ment, it it expecled they will come and fettle their 
accounts by note or bi nd. If the above requettj »;« 
not complied with, we (hall take fuch methods xi wi" 
compel a fettlement, without refpect to peifcni, al 
though it will be ditagreeabte to

tfj^ SAMUEL and JOHN SNQWDEN.

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

STRAYED away from the widow M'DonaU'i, be 
tween Baltimore and Annapolis, on ThurWajr 

night the 13th of March, out of the fodder houlc, a 
bay horfe. about 14 hands and an half high, pace'* 
trots, and gallops, marked C S on his left fhouWer. 
Whoever takes up faid horfe, and brings him to 
capt. Samuel Maynard'i at Herring-Creek, or to 
William Hayes, Fell's Point, Baltimore, ft 
tieive the above reward, and reafonable charges paiid

E N.
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LON D O N, Maftb

to rtftr tt a (tmmtoee if 
b, treineifor tatog i«.

CANNOT, Sir, at this time, forbear to exprefs 
H ,,, v altonifhment and concern, that early \n tli« 
E nrdent feffion (b many gentlemen fliould have 
I been prevailed upon, by any confiderations, to 
JL ftTnd forth, in the inofcienout and lolemn man- 
:T to apP'-ow and lancrity thole cruel and arbitrary 

ifures which were recommended, and have been ta- .««fures wnit ^ ^ unfeeling and unre-
   .. ._.._.., who have dared to abule the 
  their wicked and (anguinary councils, and

meafures i

father, 
t Iron- 
ndebttd 
> longer
JO! tll»t

 Vimne IW tneir WK.RV.U •»••« .-..6——., ------
hofe whole coaduft has proved them entirely deftitute 

«fevery principle of juilice, of humanity, and the reli- 
«'nn o» their country. Their infati.hlc thirftfer pro- 
&t blood ha, been long evident, and it cues aloud 
toneavtn tor vengeance, as well as for the luft indig. 
nation of a long abuled, ir.lulted. oprirelTcd people. 1 o 

if in the deftruftion Of our moll valuable commtr- 
dal rien<s, and Pr.ttftant fellow-fubjefls 5 to pray that 
tffftme blrrid (cenes may bt repeated ; that war, de- 
olation, anitfsloodthed, may pervade the wuole conti 

nent of America, unlels it (hall bow its devoted heul to 
crv to poverty, t« the ropft ab|ea and ignemimous 

flaverv,' were not the faff on record, would be ttiought 
incredible ! That record, Sir, to a nation proielhng a 
mart to liberty, and the rights of humanity, will re 
main an eternal monument o* reproach. v

.sir is it certain, is it probable, that tht exertions of 
minilierial tyranny and revenge will be »*A longer 
ntrmitted? J hat there wilt be no afptat-lo (top the 
LiAweffufion of proteftant blood ? Or can it be ex- 
pefltd tint the people of tba country, reducing by 
thoollmds to beggary and want, will remain tdli J)>ec- 
/ /(>« till the fword is at their, brealts, or dragoons at 
their doors? God forbid. I am not mfenftble how 
machprofcfliomof patriotifin are become a fub|ecl of 
ri licule  > o the aftonifhment of the woild, the love of
ll.ni.uit. . .1 j .^»_- »L-4~. __II-

N fe W - Y O R K, Jtlj 4,

laft Saturday arrived at the Hook (tike the fwarm of 
locults eicaped from the bottomlefs pit.) a fleet (aid to be 
130 fail of (hips and veflels from Halifax, having on 
board gen. Howe, &c. fent out by the tyrants of Grcat- 
Uritain, after deftroyinj the Engiifh conftttution there, 
on the pious delign of enslaving the britifh colonies and 
plundering their property at pleaiure, or murderinj 
them at once, and taking poflefCon of all, as Ahub di< 
ot Naboth's vineyard.

On Monday about 1060 of them landed on the weft 
end of Long-'Hand, but Coon embarked again, and 
feeing a party of rifle.nten, (aid to be about 100 ., gave 
them three huzzas, which they returned with the Indian 
war-hoop. On I uelday morning iome of them appear 
ed coming up, and before niglit about forty five fail 
came above the Narrows, and anchored at and near the 
Watering-place, where they fired about fifty cannon 
Ih'bt, of which we have not heard the occafion, and 
landed many of their men, whom we could plainly lee 
exercifing and parading.

It was apprehended they intended to ptnetrate into

ftene, or of any jierfons who are (killed in tli* manufkc- 
ture Ot flints, are irqueltcd to app y in per Ion or by 
letter, to ttre board or war and ordnance, at thr war- 
oriice, in fv.arket-ftr«et, n a. the' cormr of hourrh- 
(treet. All printers of news-paptr* in m icvera. 
are dcfired to inUrt this rfdvertiltment - -

ite pay- 
tie their 
ucdi»' 
t as will 
(cm, »' 

iWDEN

our country has been ridiculed within thefe walls. 
And yet, bir, this (hall not reft rain me. While I will 
uniformly >witb-rotd the offer wf my life and fortune in 
fupport of minifterial delpotifm, I with it to be under- 
ftooJ that, whenever occafton may call it, I will cheer- 
fuly facrifice both in defence of the liberties of the
people. ... .  

I he war that you afe now wagmg is an unjut on« j 
it is founded in oppreffipn, and its end will be diflrtft 
and Jiftfract. Let not the hiftorian be obliged to fay 
that theKuffian and the German fa-ve was hired to 
iubdueflhe Ions of Englifhtnen and of free-dom ; and 
that in the reign of a prince of the houfe of Bruntwick, 
tvrry infamous attempt was madt to extinguilh that 
fniiit wlmh brought his anceftors to the throne, and in 
fp'-te of treachery and rebellion, feated them firmly 
upon it.  

1 (hail not now trouble the houfe any further than to 
declare my abhorrence of all the mttilures which have 
h:en adopted againft America} rneafiires equally in 
imical to the principles of commerce, to the fpirit of, 
the conltitution, and to tne hon. ur,'*tO the faith, and 
the true dignity of the Britifh nation.  >

April 5. Wednelday new cloathing for the guards, 
who are going to America, was (hipped on board Iome 
tranfports lying at the Tower wharf, and they immedi 
ately tell dawn to CJravelend. to proceed from tuencc 
for ,- pithead ; and yelterday morning the waggons that 
kwe been at the : owtrr wharf Iome time were begun to 
l;e (hipped on board.fome tranfports,

Yelterday a melfeneer was fent from the admin Ity to 
Portlmouth, with dit'patchts for general Howe, to be 
lent by the Greyhound (loop, now leady to lail for 
Lotion.
Exsreifl cf a letter from tforioitb, dated March 35, 1776.

" The woollen manufaclury, the fole fupport of this 
great and once flouiifhing city, has lo materially fuffeied 
»y the prclent nincrican war, that a con(idc,ra:>le num 
ber of valuable and indultrious young men have been 
oMig'd to inlift to avoid ftarving. bhould they be 
tiaufported to America, to fi 0 ht againft their friends 
anil fellow-fubjeits, contrary to their inclinations, and 
jolemn promiles made them by the recruiting sfticers,
HI whom they coutiJc,, and who allure them they are
«nly intciulcd to replace thole foldiefs who are going
tl'tic, tlicy will no doubt dclert." 

/!/ '«/ 9. C'apt. Hotham is preferred to a broad pen-
oant, and will acl third in command on the American

Havvkes is appo'nted to the command of the 
McrnuiJ frigate, at Plymouth. ,s> 

A fouadron of men of war under the command of'a 
tf»i';namiral, comple.itly victualled »nd manned for a 
'orti-u voysge, is intended to lay at Spithead this 
twiracr, in order to be in readincfs to lail on any

the interior parts of the ifland, or to fome of the neigh 
bouring towns, hot it does not appear that they have 
yet attempted it, or done any thing on more except 
taking up a .ittle bridge on the caulewny between the 
landing and the highlands, at the ferry. We hear 
general Mercer, with a detachment, w.is * e'fttrday dil- 
patched to watch their motions, and aft as occafion 
might require.

We are allured that major Lamb, capt. Ofwald, and 
capt. Burr, are prifoner on board this fleet.

July t. The fleet from Halifax, we informed our 
read TS in our lalf, was arrived at o ami y-Hook, to the 
amount of 113 (ail; it is difficult, from their fitu*tion> 
to afccrtain their num'icr, but we fuppofe it dees not 
exceed i jo fail: Monday it came up into Yakes's bay, 
below the Narrows; i uelday leveral (kips came too at 
the Watering place ; Wednefday more followed $ and 
by 1 hurfday noon Ae whole fleet was at anc.ior in a 
line from Kill Van Kull ta rimonfon's ferry, on the 
eaft fide of Staten-ifland. The Afia brought up the 
rear dPthe fleet, and in the narrows was fired at from a 
fmall fcttery on Long- (land, which compliment was 
returned by about foity 14. pounde/s, one of which 
lodged in the wall of the hou(e of Mr. I'.ermct, but did 
no hurt to the family j and three (hot had near done 
much mifchief to the houfe and family of Mr. Dennis 
Dennife, Oflfi of them narrowly miffing the kitcherv, 
wherein *j^P number of the f.unily; a fccond Ifruik 
the barn.'lR the third dettroyed much o the fence of 
the garden oppofite the front door of the manfion- 
houle.

Part of the army is encamped on Staten-iftand, anA 
we have not the lea It rcalbn to doubt will endeavour to 
fecure the north fide thereof by intremhinents, whilft 
the (hipping protedt the other parts.

As foon as the troops landed they paraded the north 
more, and on Wedneiilay morning made their ap, e.\r- 
ance near Elizabeth-town point; but the country being 
foon alarmed,.they retreated, toox. up the floor of the 
draw bridge in the (alt meadows, and immediately 
threw up iome works.

A (loop of 11 fix pounders, belonging to the fleet 
from Huli'ux, laying in the Kills, near Mr. Decker's 
ferry, was almolt torn t« pieces laft Wednelday morn 
ing, by a p.irty under the command of genepl Herd, 
from the oppofite fhore, with two 18 pounders, 'the 
crew (eon abandoned the (loop, ami we (uppole (he is 
rendered unfit for any furtlur lervice.

We hear two men of war are hying near Amboy, in 
order, it is luppoled, to ftop all navigation that way.

The number oi Highlanders latciy taken prifonem in 
the different veflels from Scotland, amounts to about 
feVen hundred and fifty.

bincc our laft arrived the firft divifion of Connecticut 
forces commanded by the hon. brigadier generals Wa- 
terbury and Wadfworth.

Yeftcrda.y (even feamen, belonging to the Killingf- 
worth tranfport of 700 tons, were brought to town 
from Long-iflaud, having deferred the (hip the night be 
fore; 'J hey fay the number of loldiers with the fleet is 
about 8500, who are all encamped ; anui that many of 
the (eamen intended ta detect the fleet when an oppor 
tunity prdented. y

Lalt Wednelday night the capt.iin of a tranfport, and 
four of his men, were taken at the Narrows, and 
brought to town : They were looking for a boat that 
had gone adrift, and going too near the (bore were 
taken by the riiemen.

RICHARD PnTEH.5, jun.

ExtraS of a letter from tbt ramp at Sorel, June i^. ^;
*' On the 8th intt. a detachment of about fixteen' 

hundred men,under theiommand of general rhomlbn, 
left the mouth of Nicolette, in order to lurprife the 
enemy at Three-Kiver«. The defign was to have at- 
ta. ked the town l.tiore day, but Iome unforefeen acci 
dents retarded him, to that it was quite light before he 
got near the town. An advanced boat difcovered the- 
party on their march, gave the alarm, and was fired on 
by the riflemen, who drov.e her off into the ftream. 
1 his happened a little before funrite; and as all pro- 
fpeft of tacceeding by furprile was then over, the gene 
ral determined to make the attack, ordered the drums 
to beat, to put the bed face upon the matter, and inti- 
niidate the enemy. In this manner the march conti-' 
nucdtill they came within the reach of the veftels, fome 
of which were anchoring along the fhore for about a 
mile, or a mile-and a-htifabove the town, when a brifk 
cannonade began from them, but witlio.it effect, orfbc- 
cafioning the leaft diforder among the troops, who bore 
it with as good a countenance»s the beft veterans in the 
world could have don;. Colonel Maxwul who led the 
firlt divifion, lecini; however that in proceeding by the 
road he would be cxpofed to a very galling fireVrom all 
thev-flels, fevenuen in number, turned a little to the 
left, in order -to crols wnat appeared to be a oint of 
woods, nhd by which it (ceiwd as it he could ^ain the 
height of the town, wKere the firing Torn tiie vcfltls , 
would be ineffectual. This point turned out to :ic a 
very thick iwa<np of great extent, and wbicn took up 
three hours or more to get through, every llep to riie 
knee, and very olten a great ilca; higher. J bis was 
very unfavourable to us, tor it wis impolUble for men 
to march through it without being broken, and a good 
d*al of confudin And as t!ie enemy were ready for " 
us at the farther fide, tlicrc was neither time nor ground 
to form them property. The con'equmce wai, as you 
may judge, that we had the w<jrll 01 it. ' -' '

" i hi general's original plan was to have atta. ked 
before day at four leparate places; two attack, hy the 
oppofite ends of tne main Itrcet, and two attackt by die 
crols-ttreet; each divifion confiding of three hundred 
H>eu. A rtferve of two hundred and fifty was to re- '. 
mairt ready for the fupport of any of th» others J am 
aimoft perfuaded, that had we arrived in time to have 
put this in execution, it would have fuccecded, not- 
withftand ng the great luperiority of the enemy in 
point of numbers; but the morning and the Iwjimp, as 
1 told you before, broke in upon this plan. t\o new 
one was formed, nor indeed bad the general it in his 
power to form one, for one of the divifions was f'epara- 
ted from the relt in pafling the (wamp, nor did the ge 
neral know where they were till the firing began from' 
them. All he could then do was to order them to be 
fupported. '1 his was done for fume time with effect, 
the -enemy having broke and given way for (OTIC dif. 
tance j but being fupported in their turn, they drove 
our people hack, wuo bore, in a foldier like manner, a 
very heavj fire from the mufquetry and two pieces of 
field artillery, fometimes lo.ided with grape and fome- 
times with round (hot. We were, however, after re 
peated attacks, obliged to give way, the enemy fcarcely 
purCuing *u.

" Our lofs is inconfiderable as to numbers. But, 
alas' not Ib as to men, general I homfon being among 
the prilbners. '( hough we had the worft ot it, I hope 
we have made fome itnprrllion on the minds of our 
enemies. 1 ney allow we behaved well) and it will not 
tell ami s tint twelve hundred Americans attacked, un 
der ev--ry diiadvamage, four thouland Sritilh troops, 
obliged them atfirll to gi»e way, an.i, when beat liack, 
nude a retreat of forty-five miles with th. bis of aaout 
one hundred and fifty men."

i him
k, or to
(hall «;

irges p»'4

Extraff of a letter from Corkt, Mareb 89. 
" Yefterday and th'u morning the following tranf- 

Torti arrived here, viz. the Chnftie, Bodfield; Otter- 
°1'o, Stobergh; Sptedwell, Fox; Friendthip, Cold- 
,''?ra i a»d Le>ant, '1 homas } from Plymouth, Gall, 
^itcrlon } 1 ho.nas, Sides, Amity's Succeffion, Cou> 
''M i Charming Sally, Whalleyj Lucretia; WiKdn 
providence. Wans; barab, Pandtt'OT^'Tind Afton 
' Tker; from Londotl^-Giac%^<hftwrj; > Succofc' 

. L   » TM4fH» John, Hunter}' t\V^,> Witherd'en . 
witsniva^Bili, and Gariand;,l>Kfton; from Portf- 

°vt '1> with troops, &c. The above (nips, which are 
<P«oted to (»u ilt a few ^y, ^ ̂ Q^ni we to be

> byjtwo men

PHILADELPHIA, July 8.

h CONGRESS, July +, 1776.
That the boardjpf war be empowert-d to 

employ fuch a number of perfons as they (hall find ae- 
ce(Tary o manufacture flint* for the continent; and for 
this purpole to apply to the refpective allemblies, con 
ventions, and councils or committees of (afety of the 
United American :tates, or committees of iu(f>e£tion of 
the counties and towns thereto belonging, for the names 
and places of abode of perfons (killed in the manufac 
tory aforelaid, and of the places is their refpective 
ftates where the. belt flint ftones are to be obtained, with 
Samples of the fame. .,

fy trdtr »J etugrtfl,
i, ' ' JOHN HANCOCK, prefTdent 
' ' ' \*/A*-OrFiOE, Pbiladflpbia, July 6, 1776.

A1JL. ptrfon* in the United American States, who ve 
abk to inform the longrcfa of any qvuntities of flint

Extr»H off letter from St. Euflntia, d*ltdjuve*i, 177$.
" In a Briftol paper of May ^th, it is faid the foreign 

troops Were ordered to fail with the fleet, and that lord 
Howe took leave of, and fet out from court on the fe- 
coud of May, to take the command. It is dill uncer 
tain about the tommiflioners, but on the 13111 of April 
it wui laid commifllons were mak'ng out to appoint 
five. Lord and gen Howe, an:! M . Cornwallis, were 
three; of- them, the other two unccitain ; but fome laid 
theyvwcre to be governor Pownall i>nd one Mr. Mills { 
they arc to receive your fubmillions, and grant pardons, 
but not till you have laid down your arm*. About 
five hundred veflels are to carry the fword and olive- 
branch, with a great number of fl.it .bottomed boats, 
nine thoufand waggon*, twenty.Jeven hundred hor(es, 
and from thirty to fifty thouland men j the number ap 
pears (till uncertain, but no doubt their numbers are 
great, by all which it is to be fuppoled great ceremony 
is to be ulcd on this molt folemn occalion. Rurgoyne 
is to command at Quebec, Howe at York, andXlmtoa 
to the fouthward; lord Howe to coinm.infl the whole. 
The Queen has brought another prince!* to the nation. 
The duchefs of Kinglton has had her trial, and wu 
found guilty, but pleaded the benefit of clergy and g6f 
off { (he Is uuce flown over ta France, to avoid a writ of 
nt exeat rigm.'"

A letter from New- York of the 8th inftant, mentiom 
feven delerters arriving there from th: fl:ct, Mho inform 
ed that the (hips were badly manned, except tot admiral, 
and that the tutu oa bojid were very lickly.
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V-Y T T. T A M S * U P O, ~t.itf>).
'. 's ('») I Al K K. K HiMif r iq$ wa» i o en g'6- 

i ol (iiis couiitiy, .ndaiom itue aptioiui&i to 
i i t inn, th icvuu. j iu whicn i.p ruui i.cd t: c I6U 
iii, ;ini\*ei to t.'.t vonvemi n

powers
per Ion cxcrtii the powers ot

...
pt . more than' one 
the lame time, ««Pt that the juftices. of the county

7' & dtftma:two

GENTLI MI.N
T it E "voti ot this day, appoii- ing me governor of 

this coitin , a wealth, lias iveri notitu.. tome in tlie molt 
 pfl'-.te. am' o 'lijjin.. in «nn. r. Oy < .eorge Maion I- enry 
.J e<, Dud 1 ) 1'i^gis, _olm ilan, and Bartholomew 
Lai:dii(l)y. qrs.

.1 icn.e ot tlie high arsi! unmerited honour conferred 
upon me by the loimntion fii s my In art with gr.tti 
tu. <, w u h tiull my who.e me will manned. tike 
th .- ear; ill oppuitunity tofxpieis my thanks, which I 
it Hi i<> . .nvy to you -gentlemen, iri tl.e itrongeit. terras 
ot n Wied. on ut.

- L' k i 'fl. ct that the tyranny of th* trhUh ting 
ad , i laiin nt hath kin'Uei: u formidable war, now 
'i.'..j'4^ ; hi>»uj;ho'ut this wide: cxt i.deJ continent, and Vn 
ti.s 1.,'ft .ti.'Vs ol wriiri this commonwealth mult near 
/o t ; a; j jirrt ; nnd that, Irom the events ot this war, 
tb> l .f;'uig. happintU, or mi tiy, ot a great proportion of 
th hui.ii.n ipecies will tina;iy remit ; that, in order to 
pi ei»e his v.oiniru n wta;th tiom anarchy, arti its at' 
te>.d it lU.n, .<nd to give vigour to our councils and 
en c to an our mta-uies, government hat'ff been ne. 

( llunudand new mo..? icd  , that it it expoitd to 
rii is !>,.z ntsand pails in its ml mime i ate j that 

  n ie.ci attain to maturity, or ripen mi') iiriiiiic.lt, 
s t is ^uaide.. by aljectjon.,ic aflj^uity, and ma. 

<J ' y ii'H acuities; la.nent my want 01 taUnts; 
i D.y .. in Jii.ed with anxieiy and uneafmels to find 

i n> i.iKqii-,1 to the duties of t:iat important It i. 
to wlnci, i am eiuicil '<y tavour ot my icllow citi- 

at i Ins truiy critical cuiijunfture. I he errors' of. 
tu:u6t lhail ..e aiontii tor lo I .r >s . am able, by 
iiied endttv^uis to leiuie t ,e tretuom and happi- 

lu s ot our iQir.mon country
  (h.iil enttr upon the--duties of try o(Bc- whenever 

you. gentlen.en Qu.l lie pleaieii to dirc&i relying upon 
t. f known wifdom and viitue ot youi honourable houle 
to uypiv my detects and to t ive permanency an-' luc- 
cila to that iyttein ol i;ovci iiiueiu which you have term- 
td, am; whuh is lo wiuly-calculated to feiuie equal 
li.'city, and advance human I'lap'pinetS. 

1 huvt tlie honour to be',
Gentlemen your n>oft obe lent, 

And very humble kjvant,

P. HENRY, jun.

courts (ball »e eli^iole to eithtr bou.le i
I he legUhtiv 'mail be formed of

 branches who, together, (hall be a complete 1
They (hall meet once, or'oftenef, every^year, anu inau

.be called the OENEKAL ASSEMBLY OF

1 tive, 28, fteateoant killed, 4 \yonndcd ; 
'Sphynx, *o, Siren, 28. ail got aground, the finn" 
coming up, the two latter in running awav Tk 
Sphynjt.cut away her bowfprit; the Siren' B0t off 
The Afteon, by the affiltance of a friendly Knrf-k 
feaman, remaiHe.d raft, burnt.and blown up byh 
own people. While (lie was on fire, Mr. MilW/' 
one of our marine officers, and'a party of men, boiril 
edher, ore-tight off her colours, the (hip's be'll tA 
as many fails and (lores as three boats could contii 
The Thmnder bomb lay at a confiderable din. '"'lay at a confiderable diitan 
' throwing Ihells j,t the f.rt, and by .over-charging

*

On: of thefe (hall be called, the HOUSE OFLD£ 
LE(iA i E , and confift of. two reprcfcfltitiVes to be
chofcn for each county, arid for,tie diftnft of Weft -----... . . - - • • -T ,-- « 
Auirufta annually, of luch men as aftually reCde in and fliauerea the beds and damaged the (hip fo 
are frcehohters of the fame, or duly qualitivd according to render i t neceffary for her to go into dock brfn? 
to ,aw, and alfo of one delegate or representative to .be ^ can ^ in; The Kriqndfnip, a hued arm,5 
cholen a.hually for the city of W.lhamflmrg, and one rf . fi of yafio fi «rn,ed 
tor the borough of Norfolk, and a reprelentauve for | .»,  ,lfil ' t^  ..  S,1 ?6 w>mb.

rm.r 
it

n:i

y -;i

Zen
n-y

une 1776.

Ikt. CONSTITUTION, or 10RM »f
*.'(«! lo and rejtt'veJ ufon b, tkc dtltgalit and 'tp 
finLt-vet 0} the jew & etutittti and tar f oral toni of

eorge tht third, king of Great-' ritain 
aiv: iciaiid, and cleitoi or '.anovci, lurrtofore intiuft- 
eJ w th the .xtune ot ti'.t k.ng y ofti t in tni» govern- 
jnti.t , ;ith eiideiivouren to pfivtrt t. e lame into * ue- 
tii.abic anu in up; ortable tyr nny, bt putting his ae- 
ji.uivt on laws the :hoft «h icJomc and neitflary for the 
pu lit j,ood :

I'y ili ny ing his L.overnors permimon to paTs laws of 
in.ni'dutt anu pr>(lni{; I'jpoitanve, unlels (ulpmded in 
thtii operation ioi In.- afltnt, :md, when o lufpendtd, 
nes .'ctm. to attvtin to tlum tor m.my y«ars.

l-'y rctufin^ tu p;iis certain otl er i..ws, umel's the p*r. 
foils to ht    nrfi.ed by them would rUiiuMiifli the melti- 
na' ,t richt ol reprcientation in the legillature.

: y iftoiv.ng leh iAative . ffcm 'lies rcptatc ly and con» 
tinuaiiy, tor opportune with n>an>y ninuiels, i.is inva- 
fions 01 the rights »f the peop.e,

\' lien . if.oived, hy rduling to call other* for a long 
fpuc. 01 tin, i, thcnby leaving the political lyitem with 
out .ny .egiftativr .la id.

jy i m'eavouring to pi vent tht population of our 
roiintiy. nd, tor that puipoit, oMlrucling tlie laws for 
t   n 'turu izari n ot foreigners.

H   VtetMU' atnonp us, in nines of peace, (landing ar- 
m eg and fliip& or war.

; ,ii!.ciui 3 to n ,id' r the military independent of, 
a   kiiper or 10, the cm. power.

\- t (.omninin^ with others to lu'ijeft us to a foreign, 
ju.i'diitii n, giving his alien t to their pretended ails of 
iq;ill..ti.;n.
\ u( quartering Icrge bodies of armed troops among 

us.
>or cutting off our tra.'.e with ail parts of the world, 
for impofin^ taxes on us without our content. 
For deprivin. Us of tut um fits ot tria' by jury.
Voi traniri'irting us beyond teas, to be tried for pre- 

tciuleii offtnces.
( or iul|:e.>dir,j; our own legiflatures, and declarin 

tlunile ve> invelted with power to Legifl.ite tor us in a 
ca/cs whatloevcr.

l-y p.undcimg cur feas, ravaging our coafh, burning 
our towns .uid lieliroying the niesol our peopl .

Ky inciting iniurr. aions of our lellow-iuojcdh with 
the aiiurements of forte it ure and confutation.

I y prompting our negroes to rile in arms among us, 
thole very mgrocs whom, by an inhuman ufe of his ne 
gative , he hath retuleit his permilTion to ex'dudt: by law.

I'y entkavoOring to bring on the inhabitants of ouF 
ffouticis the inri'ilcls Indian tavages, whole known 
ruie ot warfare is an uiuliltinguimed dtltiuclion ot all 
agts (exes, ::nd conditions ot exiften e.

i y tranljjuiting, ai this time, a lari'e army of foreign 
me eenvries totexupiete the wori>s of death, delegation, 
anil tynnny. already begun with . ircumltances of cru 
elty ;.nd pei tidy un>.vorthy the head of a civilized nation.

ity aitlwerini; cur repeated petitions for reelrcls with 
a repetition ot injuries.

. J.no miaUy, *>} abandoning the helm of government, 
and ikclaiing us out ot his allegiance and proteition.

Ky which (evtial aits o( nuliule, tlie government of 
this country, a* formerly txciciled under the crown of 
Lireat-iliitain, is IOTA!. LY UlSvOi.VED,

V»'e, thertior;, thc delegates and repre.entatives <Jf 
the good people ot Virgin a, having maturely confider- 
er1 the- piemiles, and ticwing with great con.ern the 
Otii Mia!)lc condiiion to which this once happy country 
ruilt bt reduced, unlels (bine regular adequate modi of 
uvu polity is iperdiiy adopted, and, in compliance with 
;i i ..'i <xr.mend,:ti<m of-the general con^rels, do ordain 
:u-.< i'?clfre the iutuie iorm of, government ot Virginia 
to . c as,rt>ijow.-th.

Ahe4egiAi»tive, executive, and judiciary departments.

boroueh ^. .--.. -,  - ,
-   • •-• d boroughs as may hereafter

PC auowcu prt,i,cu,a. ..r Mentation by the legiflature ; 
hut when any city or boroiigh (hall (o de reale as that 
the number of.pertbns haying right of fuitrage tbercm 
(hall have been, for the fpice of (even years fucceflively, 
lets taan half the number of voters in fome one county 
in Virginia, fuch city or borough thenceforward (hail 
c<-ale to fend a delegate or reprefentative to the al- 
fembly.   . •„•„ 

The other (hall be called the SENATF, and confift 
of twenty-four members, of whom thirteen (hall con- 
(titute a houle to proceed on bufinels, for whole elec- 
ti >n the different counties (ha,l V»e divided inio twenry- 
fo'ur uirtrifts, and ta h county of the relpeft v.- dilinct, 
at the time ot the eleftion of its deletes, (ha.l vote tor 
one Jen-itor, who is aftualiy 4 reliiient and trethoider 
within the diltrift or duly qua ifi d auording toi law, 
and is upwards of twenty five >e rs ot age; and the 
(heriffs'ot each county, within rive d ys at tait:ieft after 
the lalt county eletlion in the dilti.ft lhali meet at lonie 
convenient place,' arid trom the poll lo taken in their 
rdpective counties return as a lenator the man who 
(hall have the greater! nuin"er ot votes in the whole 
diltrift, I o keep up this-ftcnihiy Uy rotation, the dif- 
tricts (hall be equally divided into tour cUfles, and 
numbered by lot nt the end of one year atwr the 
genrral-Heftieiri, the fix members elected by the hrft 
divifion (hall be difplaad, and the vacancies thereby 
otcafioned fupplied from luch cUli or divifion, by new 
election, in the manner atorelaid. '1 his rotation (hall 
be up lied to eaih iiivifion, according to its number, 
and continued in due order annually. . 

The right of luffrage in the election of members for 
both houtes (hall remain as exercilcd at prefent, and 
each houfe (h»ll chule its own tpeaker, appoint its own 
bilkers, fettle its own rules of pro ceding, and direct 
writs of eleclion' for lupplying intermediate vacancies. 

('lo bt concludtd in our ntxl.)

ANNAPOLIS^ July 18.

A LETTER from inuiamjbiirg, July 13, 
By EXPRESS.

AS tho enemy's fleet has been driven from their fta- 
tion, and their forces obliged to abandon Gwyn's ifland, 
and we are informed they will eadeavour to poflels 
themlelves of fome pla' e on the Eaftern (horc of Mary- 
1 md, we have thought it prudent to give you the earlieft 
intimation thereof: A oattery of two ijfebounders 
played on their mips and in a few rounds raited them 
to retire -. Four o pounders filencecl their batteries, raked 
their camp, and threw them into the greatelf. confufion, 
on which our men, as foon a* boats could be procured, 
pafled over to the ifland, whi< h the enemy abandoned 
with precipitation, carry ing with them all their cannon, 
except < ne; tw - of their tenders tell into our hands j 
the (hip Dun more was fo much damaged that, it is (aid, 
(he was burnt the night after the cannonade ^ they were 
obliged to deflroy two other veflels. U e congr.tuiate 
you on the iu eels ot thc American arms in South-La- 
robna. By this exprefs you will be fully informed of 
Sir Peter 1 arker'S repulfe.

ExtraS tsfn Utter /rom Sntb-Carolina, Julj 3, 1776. 

By EXPRESS.
Vmrratitt by Tbomat Btnmt, tf Col. D*rnil/on'i 

Maffiubujrtti rtgiiiunt---Danitl Hawkini, if b-jnn,
—Kottrt S(tt and Edmund dljion of NtwH,'mpjbiri
—and ',amti Seat, of firginin, dtjtrt,ri f)»m tb, fl,,t 
which attacked and <wtrt mtattn off by tkf trait far, i- 
Jon in Fort Sullivan, undtr tbt command of (ol. Muni, it t 
on frldty-tbt 28/A  / June, 1776. ''bty an an Anit- 
rieani, *nd k*d titn tmkin by tbt eitay at ft* ; titimtt, 
Htiutini, and Scot, in tbt Jl op Sally; Hamilton tout 
Alflon, in tbt irigantint Fritmlfbif.

Thc Briitol ot joigjjns, commanded by Sir Peter 
Patker, is greyly damaged in her hull, larte ki.esa 
and timbers (hot through and iBuflicd. If the w. tcr 
had not been very (mooth, it wouid have beet, im- 
poffi'jle to have k':p: h«r from fi- king all thu iar- 
penters in the fleet had be. n called to her if&(la-<ce. 
m xen-mafl (hot a>vay, main-mall b.dly worn>l' d by 
three fevml (hot, fcrc-maft by two; rigging, fails 
and yard muth damaged. Thf captain of the com* 
modiro.lolt his left arm above tht elbow; he was 
fent yelterday, Jun. 30, to England in a brig The 
CHBmoJore's breecl.ci torn oft; tiis backlide laid 
bare; his thigh and knee wounded; w.Jks only 
wh.-n fuppoited by t*o men. 44, m-n killed, 30 
wounded among whom were many raidlli pnien and 
petty tfflcers; 20 of the wounded dead tV.LC the ac- 
l '0n ' '!*» talkcd '« the fleet, that ih« t^otlarKe 
JMP« woWfl g., ovtfr the bar again, anu priced to 
Knghlh Harbour in Antigua to be np.i t-d. The 
Bhuol, when lightened as much as pcftlle, c.rdwS i» 
K-ct 7 iQcbe* w.iter.

txperiment, ot 50 gun's on two dfcks, all twelve 
pounders; afhghter uilt vcff I tlr., the Bratol, i-». 
cee-dingly damaged m her hull; 1 veral ports beat 
i» one;- her m^n-nutt hurt, but uncwtam «( par-

-, * lr it 10/1 .»^.f...L_ i' f

«and lickly, particularly the Siren's crew, _ t 
thirds fturt allowance of provifions aad water? TW 
have kad no trcfli prbVifions &cce their arrival t2 
firltof Jane. .,,....,, '

L:>rd William Campbell had been Wry inxioufct 
the attack, and propofed taking all the forts witl 
only the Siren and SolebaV. Lord CornwalJii Hu 
'the chief command of the land forces; he and K. 
ncralCl nton are both afhore with the uoppj at LoV* 
Iflmd,- His lordfliip had fome time ago ufved i>5 
feier Parker to attack on the Tea fide, otherwifc he 
wouid inarch up, attack and take the fort, and com- 
-« ~ i pf iiirPiter'. talrdineis j the commodore replied" 

cornwairts might march his troops .When he 
ted, buc the Beet required a'fair wind; ihe Ifj 

that haprpened he w<mld proceed tgainft the fort. 
The general at that time believed we had ,no troops 
out of. garrifon"; but -he was .foon better informed 
bei.>g fince lepuifed and drove back wi(h Ipfi. H« 
r  maiued quiet and left the commodore to enjoy the 
glory of being defeated alone. This mult be a mif. 
ta^e from lord Cornwallis's having had the command 
when the Beet left Ireland. The siegro pilot Si»t). 
fon, who is exceedingly careffed, was on board the 
commodore, and put down with the doctors out of 
harm's way. When the fleet failed from Ireland the 
number of troops was about 400*. but 1 1 tr.nlports 
had feparated irom the reft ud not unce been heard 
°^ .

The former iefcrters from on hoard tht Rannr 
(loop, who had feen all the land forces, faid the a- 
monnt was from 13*6 to 2000 at moft. Between 0 
and 10 o'clock the Adeon, the cbmmodore, and tv 
ther Jhips, began to ftes) away. Th»y made no pih. 
ing, nor waited to heave up their anchors, but (tipt 
their cables. The commodore has only one anchor 
and cable left. About * o'clock on Friday, when 
the fort was waiting for a fupply of powder, fome of 
the men of war's men miftalpng the unavoidable f- 
lence for furrender, cried opt the Yankees had dtne 
fighting ; others replied, by God we are glad of it, 
for we never had fuch a drubbing iu our live;,; we 
had been told the Yankees would not ftand two 
fires, but we never (aw better fellows. All the com 
mon men in the fleet fpoke louoly in praile of the 
garrifon. Brave fine fellows, ,'i he feamen in gene- 
tal are defirous of gvtting «,n more to join thc Ante. 
ricans. One MSNeal, * de «rter fi m col. G.df- 
den's regiment, had inlo.med the commodore, that 
before he left Fort J^unidh he had l^iked up all the 
cannon, and that the fort might be eJily takso

A report in the fl;et, thai no quarter would be 
given to tne Americans, aad that ^. 5000 had beea 
offered Ioi gem ra. Lee.

Tb TUB PEOPLE OF MARYLAND.
Y'> L art now with your confent, by the uhanimoot 

voi e ot   merua, ecbied a fiee and independent ftate. 
It s your duty it is your interelt to adopt the molt ef 
fectual mealures to carry this declaration into execution. 
'J ne important day approaches on which you are to tx- 
ercife the greatelt characterise of freemen. On the nrft 
day 01 Augult, you are to eieft delegates to frame a go 
vernment i nder which you and your pofterity are t» 
enjoy the in. Aimable blelhngs Of li ierty, or to fuffer the 
complicated .nilrries of flaveiy. How (acred' the trult? 
the tncft hunonrabie, thc in ft important a people can 
benow. You arc bound in o'trty to your1 God, your 
country, and your pofterity, to exercile this right, with 
honoui, courage wililom, and integrity. When calk* 
to tive your voice, cjum.ne with imparti>lity the ore- 
tenfioas or'each tamlnlate } rtfleft .upon the qualifica 
tion* he ought to p. tTeis, and remember that on a (ingle 
vote iruy depend the happinels or milery of roilljoiii.-.-- 
»>ne voice m.iy make a inaiority for the candidate, his 
vott may elect the* deputy to Congrefs, whofe opinion 
may determine the councils of America. Keafort and 
jui'.gment alone mould inftutnce your choice, frivate 
fneudlhip perfoml attachment (hould be dilcardedj all 
pr judices quarrels and animoGties (hould ceale. The 
ftntleft pro rity, a manly filnmcfs of mind, an inl<»bh 
li^of trmper, an obttin.ite per/eve ring refolution, an* 
an undou.it.d attachment to America and her ptewt 
mtaiure are eflentials j no man of whom the lew 

u'it can be ju(tly enteitained as to titktr, it worthy «
your confidence. Permit me tb (ay that you haVe b«i 
too inattentiv'e, ton cardels in the chbice of your dele- 
gites. .JiUtiiiceg may h«l giVen where you ,
too inattentiv'e, ton carde'ls in the chbice of your oeic- 

ces may h<j giv"en where you have ekfle* 
men who never mauifefted themiekves Iriends to I
'1 lie (upporters of the proprietary government in i 
oppveflion i the tavoureis of the pi-oclam4tion to lidy0* 
v/ithout your content i the opei* oppofiis of tlr ""  
fures of  ".rncri at oerion* wlxi ha e brdcc thei

ticular^ killed 57, of whom the captain was One ;
d 30, fevers! fincedca-; lirnws when lighted 

: feet wuter. The g.neral opinion is, that mithcr 
thole l«rge (hips will politely ove. the bar again. 
SoJeboy, i< guns, 2 men kihcd, 4 wouuued { Ac

tion j and (tratigert (who have fince dilcowed tlif"" JV 
imical princijjL s) have beta deemed worthy oft lest » 
your Conventions. A few queftion* will reaiiilv M'*' 
vrr the merit of the cjnuidatc ] s he a roan of intfgrt* 
ty and courage ? his general character Will gratify 
enquiry. Is he a warm frimd to the liberties and " 
pinUentyof America, an4 a zealous ad ocate 
prelent meafures adopted by \\\c t'on«re s? to 
tlui> quwltion, U0e a view wl ti»e wUw*«

y.'.^

t . —— ••>• uuj 
!?"> govcrnmt 
1 "Oowledfte of « 
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111 't. criminal



o ',n lif-' ConfiJer his education, his attachments
nlconnraiont. Knquire what has been his conduct
 fie II rubles between the proprietary, his upper
L" and the people; whether he took the part^of the
£ I' in their PconW for the 40 f» poll, whether he

<;A or iullified the proclamation -tor regulating and
Sifting the fee. «f office; whether he holds any

i re of profit under the;old government M ex^mius
i principles as to the dilpute with ,Great Britain,
hV on his "nduft at the time .of the (lamp afl;
'tracr his behaviour trom that period to the prefent time.
A(k whether he lupported the commercial fyltem ot op-

'nofirion, contributed to the pur.hale ot arms, Jubfcribed
Pi Zciation, or enrolled in the.miutia ? In (hort, con-
flr leriouily whether he has (hewn an uniformity of

' conduit, thai he is well atfcfted to. your caufe, and tlut
  can trull him, at this veiy alarming ends, to tup.

>ort the mcafure. of MmecUa and .her independency.
P ,...... a i ready communicated what 1 eitcemed very
«ce"tionable conduit in your Ds.cmber and May Con- 

tfons A very conliderahle change has been made 
mentions. .ft. ^.^ by |he ,,ft Conv«ltion ,, Tiie de.

neen public, . the member*- have voted 
and the inftrucYions to the deputies in Con- 

,., Ilavc Jen withdrawn! but I am in.lined to think 
«r direaions, and not aft alteration of fentiment, pro- 

change. The.vote to authorife your deputies 
in a declaration ot independence appears m 
The neceflity of the cale, and not. the juf. 

policy of the mcatute, obtained the alTent of 
and others agreed tp the vote, who, a few mi. 
Before, declared it was againft their private opi 

nion and the (enfe of their <ounty>< - An attempt was 
made at the laft to obtain a -fair and eq« 
of the people at the next Convention, and the number

Helativei to'fefve { ho private irtfereflji, to ^rtrr»«t«» 
diidains to temporize, M (cores tb triinwrtn' a 
This paper is an evieVnce of the truth of this 
lie wi(he» hot to furvive the liberties, of America. 

 If prpud oppremon bring* him to the grave, 
And marks him dead, h ne'er (hall mirk. a dMNV

art tb»t 
tlnftrttt

vention: no apol 
prefume, * ' 
the trutt, and t 
and reprelentati 
(entimcnts and to-1

fame, 
nutes
wide at'the'faft to obtain a-fair Mid'equal representation 

people at the next Convention, and the number 
oftaxables was propofed.as the rule,, by which to alcer- 
tain the number of delegates each county mould cleft.- - 
The principle was admitted, no better rule was piopof- 
ed and yet the motion failed, .-A, Cfraprbmilc took 
place and to pacify forae counties,, ah increalc of re- 
prefentanves was given. ..Suppofe the colony to contain 
,, ooo taxables, or joo.opo louls,.of which' 5*,ooo tax. 
a-jles or aco.ooo louls, live on the weltern, and tbe re- 
fidue' on' the eaftera fhorc... Jiy the prelent regulation 
two thirds of the taxable* or fouls, in the colony, will 
have 44, and one third vnj^Juve 3*, representatives. 
Is this an equal and fair reprelentatioAAfcl he iiijultice 
done to the larger counties is not.obviaBFby the mode 
now adopted. 1 he opinion of an indflftual. however 
fupported by realon, juftice and policyMB not avail 
arainit the (uppoled interefts, or the paffMft aad preju- 
J in of men. When the firft great principle! sf a »ree 
government cannot be Ifefiured to the people, * man 
may reafonabiy entertain fears and luipicions, that mat. 
ter« oflefs confequence, tliough effcntial to liberty, will 
not be obtaiped.' Jt is obfcrved, by the ingeniuiu and 
learned Dr. 1'rice, " that etvU Kl*rtj, in it* molt per 
fect degree, can only be enjoyed in finall Attes, where 
every member is capable of giving his lijgfage in perfon, 
or ot being chofen into public offi^BitM'hen a Itatc 
becomes numerous or extenuve it is JpHRkabte, and 
a diminution pf liberty, necefiarily flJpT In a gi-eat 
Ifote, all the individuals that .compote tt cannot be ad- 
milted to an immed.atc. participation in the powers 'of 
Inflation and government, yet they may participate in 
thcfe powers by a delegation of them to a body of reprc- 
ICRtatives. In this cafe it il evident that the Hate will 
be itill jret or /elj go-venal i tod that it will be.aar/ tr 
lift ft m prg/trtiiH at it u ntfp »r Uft fjtirly 4*d AdtyuUtlj 
n;nfinuJ." The fame gentleman remarks,.« in or. er 
to a (air and equal government, there ought; tp be a fair 
and equal repreienution of all that are governed; and 
at far as this is wanting in any government, it deviate* 
trom tiie principles ot liberty, and become* unjult and 
oppreflive " It would be a waite 01 time to add any 
tiling more on this lubjec*... The proposition is felt evi- 
len, and it every reader is not convinced, all further 
ealouiug wouid be. in, vain. .The lame delegates that 
efukd an equal repre(ematio'r»,at the Utthftul deny it 
it (lie next Convention, and our new <^^Btt>un will 
e eihiilithed without the firlt vital prinolrot a tree 
ovtrn.iient -. the gentletneji who Withhold this right 
rom the people ou^ht .not .to be elected, or they ougut 
:o be inltructed by their conltituents, . 

In my nift paper 1 remarked the natural propenfity of 
'.in to power, and the impropriety and d .tiger ot en- 
rulUng it long in tne faipe bunds... 1 informed you, 
;!'« your Convention in July relblved thai, to prevent 
 ii aiw.e of power from a continuance in the (ame hand., 

lie haii of the Council of Sattty ihould be iett, out at 
ich luccecdmg '• onventUm. You have, been, acquaint. 
', that they^hfnrtdt^rtablye as the rule ot their 
nclucl in Q^^K^^^Hwoke it a< their May lei- 
n - No B^^^B^^^HgiTep for the ftrift objerv-
 " °f » ^tleWnHHPpalpable preach at another. 

Kite can long conrMtelree without a iteaily and iu> 
uble adherence to fuch a rule of conduct. M the 

'«tooveiuion, all -the gendemtn (except one 1̂ oj'tb* 
'e Council ot safety, were continued in power. 1 beg 
ave to enquire ot the member* of that Convention, 
'hy this repeated breach of their own reiolves?  .A re 
iieir refolutions t« he binding on all the community but
 "mlelyes, i an the wore alarmed U.lbe londjld of
ioiitinmng the lame men in
««lorj if the IcgiOative
"« branch, a quefion will _.  _ __._ ... . ..
"nchtsthgll be cholen, and for what length ot tune.

T  aV be proper that the delegates mould eleih bup-
f°" they ttxould eftablilh two other branches, a council

"iPV?rnor for lif*' * "m ">raid if tu* prefent' deve- 
mould be eleftedi and your ( o'timenw not known 

   m> I,1?-1 ' th«y w«" eftablim uieo in ppwer, in'whom 
»r.confidence will not be placed. In the choice of 

:ers I have realon mjfjijjM p.etereuce will 
themfelves, theirj^^l^Md friend**. It 

with you to prevenM^fflplper uleof your
  .,. ,—„ * * "^cautious whop you trufi, and Hricily enjoin
 ftirf sm,0̂ *n <» »» »n fuch a manner, a* that you may 

ww nat ne doe> - and whom he nominate, to the ot. 
tiie mt*. ^ kl^J»v«nune»t. The deftion by bailot preclude* 

;e of the voter, and if not aboiillud may bt, 
e pracli.e will continue tuilcis you exp»cl»

-rr --~~'ti bjt
ba*t t) milSja  / ^ww.Jnp^/ cm*y, cutd 
Jtgntd ly *,g*tml iui#h^^Lft>t inhabit nan tf'tkt cnmty, 

,. and in tMftfftMU tbtfiffKtd or ibi lati (*uv(*ttf*. ^
To CHA»LBS CAR ROLL, barnfter, SAMUEL CHASI, 

THOMAS JOHNS*HV WILLIAM PACA, aji i i «Anfc*» 
CAR ROLL, of Carrbllton, Elquires, delegates in Con 
vention tor Aniie.Aruudel county.
'' Gmtltmeii)  . _"' 

 v WE, the freemen of Anne.VUundel county, ta1cit% 
into serious confideration the prefrot alarming fituation 
ot this privin.ce, have determined to exercLe our un- 
qvteftionable right of -Bftrutting. our delegates in C.on- 

; " neceflkryj neitlier is any, we 
Us i trpm the very nature of 
liiUfiiting between conitituent 

former « entitled to exprel* h\| 
it the latter upon appoints that

may come un-ler his confideration as rcpreferitative..  . 
We therefore injtruc* you .as tolloWg'.f   ' 
, ift. rhat .^ou move fo*i and end^Oroiir to ohraio a 
refolution in Convention, that rne inftruclions given by 
the Convention in December laft, and renewed by the 
May.Conventiolyto the deputies, of this provirl<.« viii 
Cougrefs. he relcinded, and the rcftriclion» therein-con, 
tamed rempveU. . -   . ; , %     

idly. "] hat you move for and eridcavour to obtain a 
felolinion in Convention,-that tbif province'be uniteil 
with the other twelve colonies reprefented ih Con^refs, 
and that the deputies of this colony be authorized and 
directed to concur with the other united colonies, or a 
majority of them, in Con^rels, in declaring the United 
kolonks free and lndependent/!tatci ( 'and in forming 
<uch further compact and confederation betwreh them, 
in making foreign alliances, and in;adopting fuch other 
ineaiurea as (hall be adjudged neceflary for Securing the 
liberties of America, prvvid«d the- lole-.and exclufive 
right of regaling the internal government and police 
Ot this provfleV-.be referved to. the people thereof. ' " .
  idly. I hat you move for and endeavour to obtain a 
relolution of Convention, thnt the exercife of every kind 
of authority under the crown of Great-Britain be now 
totally fuppreucd, and that a government be formed for 
this province under the- authority of the people only. '

tthly. That you move for and endeavour to obtain a 
relolution -of Convention, that a government for this 
province ought -not to be formed and carried into cxe- 
cution,by'thts prelent Convention. ' ' '

tthly. That you move for and endeavour to obtain a 
relolution o£. Convention, that a i^BKd equal repre- 
(entation ofthe people be appoiq^llk} a new Con 
vention bcimmediatclyeltfted, wi^^HHwers to (urns 
and eitablim a new government i wmifvonvention to 
continue until the latt dty of December next, and fuch 
government to l -e lubjeit to fuch alterations and amend 
ment* at the people nvy judge neceflary. l>; ' 
; 6thly. '1'hat you move tor and endeavour to obtain a 
reloltftion of Convention, that a Council of Safety be 
appointed to exitt daring the intermediate tjme between 
the diflblutton of the preient and' tbe meeting of the 
next Convention, and alto deputies to repreieut this 
province in longreis. .. '    v '   .'
  7thly. .That you move for and endeavour to obtain a 
relolution of. Convention, that all pub^c .md private in' 
tercrt of nidnies ceale and cletcimme during this time of 
general dillrelu, lu h monies only tec be extepted a^. 
Eave been actually lent within the three hit months, 
which ft all be proved by the lender to have been lent 
within the tHneajovtmentianed, to the latislaitionot fuch 
perfwns as (lull be appointed to determine the fame, and 
that country, produce be « lawful tender for tne interest 
«|' the (ame, at the market price, to be regulated by two 
unexceptionable freeholders upon oath, one U be ap. 
pointed by each party. .:   ..   * . . . ^

ithly. i hat you move for and endeavour to obtain a 
reiolution of Convention, that the monies appropriated 
by act ot afltmbly tor opening, clearing, and llraitening 
the roads in this county, be immediately applied to the 
payment ot the public charge of.this, county. 

. othly. .That you move for and endeavaur to obtain a 
relolution of Convention, that ail rents may be paid, 
and fivill be received, in jcotintry produce, at the fime 
rate* whigb luch commodities bore at the time luch 
cqntradl was made or. renewed, j andthe (ame to,be !et 
by the co:niuittees of o'olcrvattodflteil other perlons 
are appointed. . •_ ^^^H .   

lotiiiy. That you move for a^llj^vour to obtain, 
a relolution of Convention, \hat^r^pei Ion be allowed 
to bring fire arm*, or any other weapons, attentive or 
drfcnfive, to the eniuing election of delegates in Con- 
ventieu. '

for this provfat*, t» be laid before (he people of 
county fur tbor c6nfi Icrdtion. Wheieupo'i t)x o 
lowing torna of government wa* approve I >t f>y * :'>  
iorityof the coinnsinee ordered to bepuolithcd, ai 
laid before the people of th.ii jtjoitnty. .,  , ..
A FORM of OorERNMBKT propofed for the1 coo- 
fid«r«tioa of-the people^. A.*»H-.-V».«MPM, tount>. ' 

\ The righl to legiflate b in every memlxr of the com* 
'munity i BUt,, fbrthe iafcvof x-Anvenunce the txeriifil 
of (uch rig'ht buft be deiegit .-d to certain perfoas, t» 
be cha en by th*' people* -'When this choice is tree, it 
is the pt^ples fanfrif'thejr'are nothaupy1.'   '

i bat the legifEtive may Me' fo conJfifufed a* never to 
\>e ank to ft)f<n an interelt'bf its dwn, fiiMote front the 
inteteft of the ommunrry at large, ir'U neceflary it* 
branches (Hburd be intfep^ndent' ofc and balance each 

  ^ " dependent ort the people.'-- 1 ' .'" 
tr>er«|k>e ch^len- *iy, t^ people a lower 

,^^—-f fljat thire tic ^ho."en byt tbe people an upper 
houW^Jpfe tyo r>oJ csto forni'the legiuatrte power   
: ft i« eOeiitial to. liberty,-that the legiflative, judicial^ 
'end executive* pbWe'r* of" government' be (eparate tram 
each other- j 'fdr where they, are united in the fame per. 
uln^ XNT number ol pvrfdns therfc-wou J be wanting that 

.::r_^i   «-. ^ ich'*ls the prii)'cipsl  lecurity againft 
^rbitr.iry lawsj and a wanton exercife- of 

Jtion or tBfem.- V- >-'  -t  '   " '  '
h'vte * cpUricirdf fevtrri perfont, ap. 

foirit ballot of the two hoults of legifU- 
ture, fronrthelr bodiv*--io'bAldtbe executive powfer. -
pothi

1 3. That tliefe fevcrar'bodieis, 4egiflative-anrt'Vxectt*
 five, hold their powers  for one year; as annual election* - 
kre molt friendly 'to ftlterty,' an t- ths ot'tener pQw?r re 
verts to the people, 'the greater will be the fecurity for 
a faithful dikharfc* of it ' < '  V ' V.» * *   * '•••'   ' '-,' 
i 4. That the vacancies' br'atted' ''& eidier bOn'e of le» 
grftature,' by the' appointment 6t 'the council ktbrrfttdi 
lie fil'.ed up by tBe'peopli 6f luch' counties where'IbcH
 perlbnr-were lent from, t lint ' there, ih^yiw always a full 
repreicntaioh of the pe 'pie ittfhAtb houtes of legiQarurt. 

5' -iBlfJ^uilgts of jk provinci.J cdort. he an utility 
: ballo\of the two'lioufes,' alfo a clerk 

jfice I'

to*

(having no-fecretary for that 
with realonablc fees tor their re*

i of
f this paper will make no apology for the 
nich he has lately addrefled you j' the U: 

've country are in imminent «tai»lier,'he' 
to befilent j he ha« uo friends. jriVf e"

Aunt- Arundtl (oitnljtt
AT a meeting ol the deputies of 

lions of militia qf tliis county in* con 
houle oi ,Mr. John Fall, in the city or A

It was propoled, that the following do pals as a re- 
folve of tin* committee i  I'hat this committee do pro 
ceed to draw up a (ketch of a form ot government for 
tins province, to be laid before tbe people ot; this county, 
(Or their confident ion. A question was put< on the 
paiTage of Jhe lame, and .determined fn the amvmative.

For the aftirrnativci   Kdw   -    -   
TilUrd, A. Warfield, James 1 < 
field, Vachel G;iither, Thomas1 
Cromwell, rhoti|a* .Mayo, ^ndrew tllicof, kezin 
hammou'd, Mattlihu Harnmond.

The following gentlemen declined voting on the 
above, conceiving that they had no power Iroin their 
t-onUitucnls for that purpole : * hom^s Dorley, John 
Dorley. IV Ho waifd> Heji). CiaUowa^, John Dorley, fon 
ot ;v/icb»el, 5auil»al ^ arr^on, jun. John Thomas, Jo- 
feph l;llicpt, l^ard ̂ trinser, H»cha»l Hue.

;.l ho ,001 
raoriow mi

for tlie^plRncial o
oHice as*nmtotore)
Ipeftive fervice**. '•'• ^^^

1 6. > That commiffloheiflBkeieitt of -loan office, at-
torney general, trealurcr^llpr tor iand-otfice, judge,
inarlhat and clerk for courrnn adrtiiralty, be annually
appointed by the joint ballot of the two houtes of le-
giQature.     '      '  '  %   ».«.« , «*  '.'^:- '     '
1 ?. 'That juftlcef of-thff peacAftieritTs, clerk* of
tounHes, asid luVveyor*, be anilll tbofen by the
people of eAich-county. .' ."  ^BP--       

8   Tbvt the chmcery : buflnefs be done by tne re- 
fpeftive countv courts, fubje£t< to an* appeal to-'the 
council, who fh.ilt have power finally to determine  « 
fuch appeal.  I he official t>ufinels to be dune-by the 
relptftive clerk* of each court, with realonab>e fees tor 
their refpeftive fervicts,-"- .- ..-  >,   -   
' 9. I'hat there'be annually, chofen, by the people of 
each county,'« ptrlon to lervr as a. fegifter of wills, 
gnnting letters of 'idtniniftration, &c »and that tlte 
bulinefs herttofore done by- tbe commitfary of thi* |>ro> 
vince, bedon<by the county cofirts, with an appcfri to 
the council, with reatbnable fee* lor their relpeltive 
iervice*. '   *'i : t-    '.",- r '   . >: ,  .

10. That no fers.be 'allowed' to be take^ agrefabU t< 
trie old table, but that a new and equitable table of 
fees -be eftablityied. ••••..••. • • • •: 

rr. '1 hat the trial hy Jury he held and tept lacre 
alfo the ha.be.is corpus prt lei ved. ' v   . '.

i*. That no perfon (hill be eligible to-fit in fit 
houfe of legifhtirrei qr council ( or «»n|reft, who hold* 
any orfice ot profit, or any penfion,|BbMV*]BlAy pro* 
fit, or. any part ot- the profit there<^^Hj|PlP^/ ̂  
indin&ly, or wh»holds any office'!^Wri%5iar mili 
tary Iervice, or marine fcrvice, either continental or 
provincial. « » ..'.        > ; '      :

i}. I hai all officers of the regular or marine fervice 
be a-,>p4iiitcd b'y the joint ballot of both bodies of legif. 
liture. f ,   •:>••,-,.

14. That the prefent refolve* of the .conventions of 
this province, r«ftii<5ting'(uit» at law, (land and remain 
during this time of pu >lic calamity. •<• '• <

15. I hat no ttan uig armies be kept up on'y in 
time.df*wjir. . -. '   =

if>.'-That a Well regulated militia be eftaSlifhed in 
this province, a* being the belt fec^ity for the prelef- 
vation of the lives, liberties and properties of the 
people.  
, 17. That.every militia company chufe its own of 
ficers, battalions their field-officers, andjhc dittrift bat. 
talions their brigadier-generals.

1-8. That adjutants, drum: 
drums and fifes,'and cartoucb- 
p 14.01 ic expence, for the ditfcre 
and guns for fuch unarmed- m 
purchale the fame. And that 
tali on be empowered to.coni 
procure the lame, and draw ol 

' amount.
19. That, a congrefj be appointed annually, and 

conipofed of members of each colony, to convene at 
any place tbey.mny agree on, as occauon may require ^ 
to have power to adjUlt difput.-s netwecn colonies, rcgu-' 
late the alfairp of tradr, war peace, Jjyaiice|*««Vc. re- 
fei ving to the people of each coloiu(^^At.BBke right 
of regulating the internal governultTJBP  OTlR there 
of. That there l>e leven deputies apno-ntcd by the 
joint ballot of tiie two houfes of ier u1atui' of this pro 
vince, for congreC* annually, out ot' their ho.ties j and 
that the vacancies created'in either llou'r, '-y tudi ap.

fifert, wlih 
at the

(is oT militia; 
not ablesto 

ot each bac- 
ie above, and* 

e. treafurer fur tue

"" *»  »  » *»«,.n.. v ._  -.._--.,  .-_ _.^___^ _ __ w j .___ _.
pointtnent, be forthwith fi led up, hy ekttiott. by, 'the/.v

5<>««<ft, , 
<" "t w militia.

Committee met ;ici.oiiliiig (o adjournment. The 
committee proceeded to take up the rclolve of yufter- 

. day, nupccling toe drawuij; up a form of governtoejit

txcept as atbreiald.
  i. That an 'o:itl> be taken hy every p-rfrn vhtt 

(hall bold an o£ct of profit o» Uu.t, to .Uud uue. U».

&m

people of ui b counties where uuh me n'ior$v wre 
from  That there may be dwysa fu.l 
of the people in uflembly as wen js in ^ttMkj- tte 
continuance of luch prrtuns in alfembiy^VM'n^iu^'ic 
buAneli requires their coiitinu.d attonaance la cotigrtfti, 
would be nugatory, and tti ve only ,as » mark of rei,»ct, 
which could not compmiatc lor the injury done the 
public, by their ublrntc irom either tlation.

to. ^^hat all the* votes and proceedings of the aU 
femblyJIkiubliflied, ex ept mch p.irt* as relare to mi.-*. - 
litary opPuins, and meafures taken to (Uocurr urxW.lard ^tnn«r, iv^ichani cue. . . litary oppsttipns, aim meaiuret isKcn to |mx.\irr an»w, ,.

b then udjourned until 9' o'clock to- and ammunition» an.l that they fit open, tx - pt whi^ '  
;. «. i ?">.' ',.",'. .»» '';£ particular.bufinel* requirts thtir being private. - iiO'"

3^** »7| 1776. ' " .that the vote*and proceei!iug*of conjjiclibepuMifii'idi AVv^
1 Jr_._       fc »wu_ .____ t ._ .r  A.1,1   . ,<»0i'



hithful, iminUin and fnpport tb« conftitution, and:tp 
the utinolt <Sf hi« power promote t ie intereit o* f .e 

| O people. Such conftitution however, to V>c luhj^ft to 
Lrw be changed, or altered, or amended, from time to time 

by the people,-AS'they may judge neceflary.
n. .'rut all monies to be railed on the peoplt be 

by a fair and equal afleffment, in proportion to every 
tierlon's dbte and that the unjult mode of taxation 
by the poll, i.tretotore u>-d be a.iolilhc j and th.it af- 
ieliors uc chalVn >>y the people of each u.lb'ift in each 
C'Tjnry annudiy.

Signed per order of the committer,
bRI :f    /.'* HT';: ON, chairman.

Tn C O N V e. N P I O N. ly !une, 1776.
R £ S O I V ' D, 1 hat the bills of credit iflued by 

the <'ongrefs and the Conventions ot this province, i>e 
rrceiveii >>y thc coin   ilTioners ot the loan otifca-MMuv- 
nient of acy intereit due to t^e faidfeftke.,.

,.m

. .   Aniwpolii, July-^, 177 
thc fubicnber on tu« : 

, a dmk gray mire, about 7 ye*rs old, ihe 
is near. 14 hands dgh, has a fmall fwitch'd tail with 
a hanging man< ; a: ihe his been accuftomed to

_'' may.pn..--.,., 
oi the h irneii She pacu, tr- ts and canters plea-

6. F.IFTEEN POUNT5S
Annapolis, June j 2 ,

a nanemjj man<-, » me «»» v    . . 
work in th, .p, ugh may. probably have tome mark, 
ot thc h:.rnel? She pacu, tr; ts and canter, plea- 
ikntly, and has^number of da* Col«u*d lp«ts 
particularly on ffrnmp «d !«  : W£<*«r will 
br ng het home, < r give in<ur<n»o**f )wr?fo that 
** -ay be had. Hull recjfc ^^S^Y.

the
being

,
, That a bounty of one milling, com 

mon money be ptid by the council of lately tor every 
bufhel ot lalt imported into this colony, and delivered 
ftliove Point Lookout, before the firlt day of March 
n;Xi, and that the importer be allowed to lell the lame at any price, not exceeding js 6d. -----   -  .... 

per bulhel.
Extract from the minut 

G. i, U

In C O U N C I L of S A F fc. T Y, July 9, 1776.
WAN TrO immediacy, for the ufe of tlie province, 

three thouland four hunilved canteens, or wooilcn bot 
tles 10 hold one qu.frt eat h ; three thouland four hun- 
dr d knaplacks with havi<-tai'ks; three tlvuland imir 
iiun-ind primmg wires and biuthes; and five hnndr d 
Imalt iron pots, or k-ttlr-S with bales, to anlwer the pur 
pole of camp kettiuc. Any perlon or perfons willing to 
contract for (iipplying the lame, are clefirrd to lend their 
propola'g to the ci>un< il of latety as loon

July 10, 1776.
WANTED immediately a number of^WOurers. - 

Pcr'ons applying to th« commanding officer ot the ar- 
tiikry at Amupoiis tor^Hfc jpurpoie, will'meet with 
encourage nunt. ^^B

WA.^ ' l-'U immedtatciyT for the fcrvice of the pro 
vince, an armourer. --.-\ny perlon of (kill in that bufi- 
ne's, l>y a))|>lying to the (.ouncil of fatety, will meet with 
encouragement. ^^

By order,
R, Ridgely, affift. elk.

June 30, 1776.
tOMMITTED to my cnftody as runaways, tne 

fol owing fervants and fl.,ves, viz. Piter In 
gi s, a Scotfman ; negroes Joe anil bummer; fay 
thfy belong to Arthur Wheatly of D net county. 
JB nj Len on, an Infhmai,, fay:< he belorgs to capu 
Ewn.g i f faid county Negro Aram, fays he bc- 
lon^s toL vin Wochoidot Uid<ou t-. 1'he above 
fiTfHiitb *n*l (lives came down tr> Bay'in a battcau, 

rd red ; tiicir mailers ar^riHbtd to take thempaint
.nd pay charges to 

HUoH HOPE WE L, St. Mary's co.

Ir. CO N V ENTION, May 22, 1-76.
R E S C) I. V F. n, hat a public fait- work be crcc~tfd 

on or near the ^ay. near the mouth of ''atowmaik, and 
another on the Ira board ot this province; and that the 
laiii works be carried on on the public account, under 
the management and direction o( fuch perfons as mall 
he appointed by, the ouncil of   afefy for the time be 
ing ; and tli-it any fum of public money, not exceeding 
thf fum ot five hundred pounds, may, by order of the 
ftid (ouncil of safety, ne expended in ere&ing and 
carrying on each o* the fakl works.

Extract from ihs minutes,
G. DUV\LL, elk.

COUNCIL .f SAFETY, 'une 10, 1776. 
L L pcrlons who are willing to um'.ert.ike the ereft 

and carrying on lait- works, agreeable to the above 
,ve of the Uie '.'onvention, are n quitted to <ttend 

ouncil, and give in their propolals, whic.: will be 
duly atttmk

Annapolis, J'!y z, 1776-

RAN away from the fuSfcribcj's p.'.intrvtior, c<l- 
icd tho 6t-ven Mounts, at the m»uth ol Vla- 

^o;ty rivei in Anne-A undel county, the following 
indented fervants, vz.

J 'SKP.i MOsS, ..h Ergl-fh feimim, about 21 
yenrs ot age, 5 feet 7 inciies liigh, [.lack h.iir and 
rud :y co-: pi xicn : had 0:1 an ofnabrig fhirt and 
truuk'S ar. . a (« t hat

MICHAEL DrLANEY, an Irifh farmer, 5 feet 
fevtfn inches h th, a ti ick well ft-t felluw, dark 
hair and c m, lexi n : had on an ofnabrig (hire and 
tr uf rs and a wo^fte. cap.

JOHN NEW LAND, an En ? limman. bred up a 
 waiter, about 23 yejrs old. 5 feet 8 inches high, 
ru ;dy c >mplexion and brown hair : had on an of 
nabrig (hiit and ro_:fe,s, a fan-tail caltor hat, an 
old uperftne crimfon coloured cloth C^t with gold 
b.-.lket buttons; bu: as he took otheRloathi with 
him, it is probable he or they may change their 
drefs and names.

T ey \vtnt off in a new clinch work boat 10 or 
12 tea keel, with a fail made ot an ofnabrig fhcet. 
Ne*!and is fond of ilrong drink, and when to is 
very tajkative. Whofocver will bring the faid fer 
vants to Robert Heath, cverfeer at the iMJlcrtber's 
faid pla- tadon, or foe u re them in the puWk j«ils of 
this p; evince, {hill receive a rewaid of 15 pounds
curr- ncy, 

3 w
s for either ot them. 
ILLIAM WORTHINGTON.

RAN awsy laft night from'thts fubrcribtn V 
following Englifh f Tvant men, viy   '   

JO.iN FERGUaON (who irequentlv went h 
e name of FOX, from t v e colour of his hair  - v y ?^' ^out . f20 y6?"^ *«-, sCyl

or 8 irtchrs high, thin v.fage, pitted with thj fnuli 
pox: had on and tcok with him, when he went 
way, two check fhirts, one ofnabrig jacket o*" 
frize ditto, two pair < f,. fnabrig t routers, and a ha'f 
worn Draw hat lined wi'h green ftik, and bad 
green ribbon round t v e vrown. * 

HENRY PRATT, about 20 years of »e, wh 
proteffes the ait oi cookery, a liule pitied wj|}, ,h 
fnull pox, fl\ >rt ti^.ck hair, very thin vifkge : had 
on and took with him, when he went a\v»v t 
white cloth jacket, OIK- ofnabrig ditto, twoch«fc 
fliiits, two pairof olnahrig trouicrs, a new pairof 
pumps, and an o]d cafior hat.

KICHAKD CARKINGTON, about 23 year, 0f 
age, r^y trade a cabin-t mak-r, about 5 ft-et . Or 
inches high, very much pined with the mull-p,-,, 
ftoops in his (houlders, ftint light coloured' hai/ 
Very talkative when in liqqor : had on and to-kwith 
him, when lie uent a >ay, a (hort brown cl tli co« 
tri.timed witti white metal buttons, om ba:h cojt 
ing jacket, one pair ot cfnabrij: crou!ers twofcrown 
(h«t:trr.g fliiiu ; .ic alfo toct with h m a fi!ve'motl t. 
ed cutifau with a white b> ne hilt, th« blade very 
ftra't and badly polilhed, ..nu -the tcabbard half f^ 
niftied.

There was alfo Hu-n from the Dock tKe fame 
night, a yellow bottom BOAT, about 2? fvet keel 
with black bends and ^unw-les. not finifti-d in the 
cabbin, no ha,dies, and the laiis hut mJiffercnt- 
the tore-fail much l< nger than .he majn-lail, ib« 
main gaff mu> h too lon^ { the rr< pcrty cf Gilbert 
Mir.dlcton, . ne ot th utlcrbers; ahd it is fun. 
pofi-d thht \hey went ft in that i oat, as John Fet- 
gufnn fivque- t'y   en. m fter as a hand. It is pro. 
baHle that ttHM| rn.iv quit the boat and pa!] fordc- 
ftrtC' frc-m jo^d Dur.more, knowing that* loch ire 
much counM&anc.-d throu^Lout this continent.

Whoever^lkrs up laiJ fervants and fecure's them 
and the boat, fo ttiat t-'C owneis may get thcmt- 
gain, fhall be en i-.lco to the above reward, or if 
the fcrvan;s only are t^ken and brought home, or 
fecared fo that th. .own '5 may get them again, (lull 
receive ten pounds, or in proportion for any of 
them, or five r»unu& lor fccuiing the brat, and ret 
fonable charges ii broug t home, paid by

t GILBiiRT M1DDLETON, 
or 

FHAW &CHI^HOIM.

6 1

G. PUVALI, elk. 

^^-^^
Ai:na;oli», J.jly u, 1776.

LOST in this city, w thin h^ fc thrtedavs, <ithi-r 
by b.-iny dropt in fome part of it, or being 

Holen out of a dra» in the hoi.fe of Claries Ca roll, 
of Carrolkon, E(q; o-ie Iheet ottheC nvet.tion pa 
per curr ncy of the Lfl imprtflion, va-ue/. 10 5 o . 
Any p- rfon having f> und the faid (he t oi money, 
vho will 'ring it to ti.e fubfcrilur, may rece.ve 
1MRL-.E POUNDS reward, or any larger fum that 
may b   deemed ad quut   to their h^ncity.

Or Ai[ pofme the laid fheet to be Hole- — any per- 
fon h«vi g bills of a la ge denomination i.ffered to 
them 1-y neai^ts or other forvants, by which rarans 
the t'ntt' caif beXdircoKercd, loch p-rf»n fhall receive TEN"

the conviftion.
WILLIAM DEAR PS.

province tae nrlt conve.

COLIN CAMPBELL.
July 15, 1776.

i ov t' c road near capr. James Tooieli's, 
on tne fix in iuttant, by a negro belonging to 

ti.c fubfcriber. thr e pair of n,v r buckles. The 
'o-.vn.r, by proving hm property and paying cha;ges 
o. tlih ai^ruleaent, may have them a,/..it,

3w0 fB|{ILLlAM WOODWARD, fen
————— _,_. _ , . ___ •

; ^ Wcit-Kiver, Julv 11, 17-6

A QUANTITY , f white oak and other t mb'.r, 
eiintr to be- fi.ld -T worked up on halves, at 

li.e ,u Icnber^i pla> tiuon en Welt River in Anne- 
Arunael c-»j« y, wr. r. a few a'jle negroes are want- 
   on hi e, b;. the m nih or year. For further m- 
ft.rmatioiL.%ii; U to Philip Thomas, Efq; or

  JO Kr*' 1 PiiivlB«RTON( 
t

i REWARD.

Fort Frederick Furnace, July i, 1776.

RAN away Jaft night, two lervant men, viz. 
S1KPHEN RKHARDi', a convift, has 

been four years in the country, a miier, born in 
Cornwall, a little fellow not exceeding 5 f<-et 5 or 
7 inches high, hard featured and pitied with the 
fmail-pox, is bow legged and wears im hair tied : 
had on an J took with nim a countr; lin:n thirt and 
trouftrs co to.i j CKe died brown, a country linfcy 
ditt.'i, country llxn-;, broad hrafs buckles, and a 
good fe.t hat; he is ai.out 28 years of age.

JOHN jUNES, an indented fcrvant, has been 
in the country about 15 months, born in Wales, 
about 5 fert 6 or 7 inches high, Ivas hern brought 
up about iron works and is acquainted with the dif 
ferent branches of the buftnefs, daik complexion 
and pitted with the fmall pcx, Hi or t curled bl.ick 
hair, has a lour look, fnull eyes, fpeaks broken 
Enplifh : hid on and took with him one ofnabrig 
fhirt, blue c tton trouiers, blue upper jacket, one 
under ditto made of Welch cotton with fleeves, an 
old caller hat, and half worn fhoes and buckles.

Whoever takes up faid fervants and brings them 
home, or fecures them fo that the fubfcriber gets 
thrm again, fhall receive it 20 miles from home 
IDS. if 30 miles 305. if ,<jo miles 405. for each, 

thc above rcwaru including what thc law

B
Ir'iii Woiks, Feb(u.'iy 4, i7;j, 
tttlin b t e eltne of our fulur, 

RICHARB SNOWDEN, ie of P-.t<>xent lr<...
EING defirous of

Worki, deiealed, *e fqnelt a" tuih is ie i 
to laid eft ate t" make imnieifiatt p ym n', as no I. npt 
indu gtnce will be given them. Alo .ill peifoi:- thd 
are indebted to the Patux'n I oi>-W..ikk ( O">,3 .y, 
of more than twelve inonr.* ii> in., are >equ.:t« CJ 
come immediately and makr paym ' j am! thol; *i» 
have it not in their power to in.ik iinm diue p.>y. 
ment, it is ex, cited they v i!, cume .<n.l ettrth:ir 
accounts by rote or b nd. U the at> \e-eqtulfiae 
not complied with, we (hall take (u h n-e i-oiK is »i:l 
compel a d'ttlemenr, without rtlpect to pcifin^ al 
though it willj>e dilagreeable to

tf -film SAMUEL and JOHN SNOWDEN.

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

STRAYED away from the widow M'Donail's, re- 
twecn Baltimore and Annapolis, on Thurify 

night the I3th of March, out of the rodder houfe, a 
bay horfe, about 14 hands and an half high, paw, 
trots, and gallops, marked C S on his left ftouldtr. 
Whoever takes up faid horfr, and brines him to 
capt. Samuel Miynard's at Herring-Creek, or to 
William Haycs, Fell's Point, Baltimore, (hall re- 
ceivc thc above reward, 
if brought home.

if 60 
all -ws. 

tf DENTON JACQUES. /COMMITTED to my cuttody at a runaway,» 
V> negro man by ihe name of Phil, who fayske 
belongs to«Robert Smith, living in Frederick conn-nonce to the re.-refentaiives of

difcharge the 

WILLIAM WOODWARD, admr.
WILLIAM HANiON,

...... -_... ——— ...» y J.

W Forge in Frederick county, a larjjc quantity 
ot cord wood cut. Any perfons t at are willing to 
hire their negroes lor that purpofe, m..y know the 
terms, by applying to Mr. Lancelot Jacques in An.

he fubfcriber living at tne works.
|ff DENTON JACQUES.r ^^

napo. or to

Ju:.e6.. I?/ 0'

THE copartner fhip of thc fubfcribe s being w» 
at an end, all perfons inc'ehted aredfM 1' 

fettle t'eir acc'-unts either by bond or note; tho« 
that do not comply by the 2oth of July, taij**-. 
pcnd on .ip,'lic. tion being made to the conim«t.e cl 
licence, withoutut rdpe^o pcrfdns.

JAMES LEATCH, 
GILBERT IRELAND-

given fine
per pound is 

white LINEN

Annapolis, June 19. 1776. 
HIRE 1MMEDI iTh.LY,WANTED TOA ?2GljE,MAN ' wtoMJSu»7,;;,a,,g«

RAGS, and one penny per pound'for ftttf SZS& 'M?*^
1 ^   ^ftsscs^ yip**
xxax*^^

HOMAS HARWOOD, JUM. treafnrrr of 
Wi Hern-more, will giv< ionftant attrmli 

ai hia office in Weft-11 reft, Anntpolis, to gjve 
otch nge bills of credit emitted by the Frovino«i) 
tonveition of Maryland tne feventh 
cetnbcr, 1775, for thofe eroif.cd by the 
the twenty- fixth day oi July, 17;^.

G R E E N^



G A Z E T T

andftrm tfgtvirnmeHt ofrirpnia

A
LL laws (hall originate in the houfe of de 
legates, to be approved or rejtfted by the 
fenate, or to be amended with the confent 
of the houfe of delegates; except money 

__ bills, which in no inltance (hall be altered
JTthe fenate, but wholly approved or rejeaed. 

y /v (Tovernor, or chief magistrate, (hall be chofcn annu- 
llv bv joint ballot of both houfes, to be taken m

«ch houle refpeftively, depofited in the .onference 
oom the boxes examined jointly by a committee of 

«ch houfe, and the numbers (everally reported to them, 
th it the appointments may 'e entered (which fliall be 
the mode of taking the joint ballot of both houfes m all 
' ,  ,\ w ho (hall not continoe in that office longer than

I ,hree veais fucceflwly nor be eligible until^tTie expi- 
« ion of f>ur years after he (hall have been ottt of t.iat 
office *n adequate, but'moderate lalary, (hall be

i fettitd upon him duiing hit continuance in office» and 
he (hail, with the advice ot a coumil of ftate, exercife 
the executive powers of government according to the 
laws of thu commonwealth ^ and (hall not, under any 
pretence, exercile any power or prerogative by virtue 
c( any law, ft «tute or cutt»m, of i ngland« But he 
fliall with the advice of the council of (late, have the 
oowei of granting reprieves or pardons, except where 
the profecution flull ' ave been carried on k»y the houfe 
of delegates, or the law (hall ptherwile particularly di> 

I  « . in which cales no reprieve or pardon (hall be

.

ftite maybe endangtredi (hall fee impeach aMe by thr 
houfe of delegates, uch impeachment to be profecuted

ihent >l 
ral told

t rtafon far hh being favoured ; ' (it the dmU* 
him the aft of parli«»«n< hy which he '

,e6, >7/ 
; being **

^, ... which cales no reprieve or pardon 
tranttd, but by relolve of the houle of delegates.

Eitl er houle of the general affembly may adjowri 
thcmlelvts rcipccliv ly. J he governor flnU not pro,- 
rogue or aJjourn the affembly duiing their fitting, nor 
dillbive them at any timej but he (hall, if heceffary, 
either by advice ol the council of ftate, or on applica 
tion ol a majority of t*ie houfe of delegates, call, them 
bdore the time to whUh they (hall ftan*l prorogued or 
ailiouin d.   -  

A pii v y council, or cottncil of ftnte, confining.  * 
ei-ht inemlh rs (hall be choltn bv(1 joint ballot ot both 
l.rni-s of sflcnbiy, eh her from li.eir, own members or 
tie i'loi).:: at large to afiift in the a<iminutration of go- 
veii..m.iit. i hey fliall annually hute. out ot their own 
membei* a prefulent, who, in cite ot the deatfl, inaui- 
lit ; , or neceflary abfence of c-'ic governor .'rom the go- 
vi-nmeiit, lUa.l a£t as lieutenant-governor. Four m«m 
b ts Hull I'c I'uiUient to a&, and their advi e and pro- 
cetiliHgi (hall be entered on record, and tinned t>y toe 
members prefent (to any .part whereof any membtr 
may enter hi   oiffcnt) to be laid beiore the general a(- 
ft.i.i'iy, when called for by them . his council may 
appoint their own clerk, wiio ih.il! have a falary lettkd 
bv aw, and take an oath ot lecrecy ih luch matters at 
he lhall be diretfed by the board to conceal _^ '«"» »f 
n.oncy .ippi-opriated to that yurpole. (hall be divided an- 
nuany among the memhers, in proportion to their at- 
twdince; and they (hail be iiuap.UUe, during .their 
continuance in office, ef fitting in either houl; of af. 
ferab'.y. I wo members (hall be removed t>y joint ballot 
cl both houles of affembly at the end ol ev.ry three 
years, and be ineligible for the three next years, l^hele 
vacancies as well it thofe occafipntd by d atb or inca- 
pacity, (hall be lupplied by new'clcftions, in the lame 
manner.

The dele, ates for Virginia to the continental cohgrefs 
(hall be choien annuaUy, «*r iuperleded in the mean 
lime by joint ballot of both houles of affembly.

1 be preient militia officer* (hall be continued, and 
vacancies (applied by appointment of the governor with 
tlie advue of the privy council, on recommendations 
from the refpethve county courts; but the governor 
and council (hall have a power of (ulpending any of 
ficer, and ordering a court-martial on complaint of mif- 
behaviour or inability, or to fiipply vacancies of officers 
happening when in aftual lervi e. 'J he governor may 
embody the militia, with ths advice of the privy coun 
cil ; aud, when embodied, (hall alone have the direction 
of the militia tmder th*. laws of the country.

The two houles of afiembly (hall, by joint ballot, ap 
point judges of the fupreme court of appeals, and gene 
ral court, judges in chancery, judge* of admiralty, fe- 
|cretary, and the attorney general, to be commiiUoned 
by the governor, and continue in office during good be- 
huviuur. In cafe of death, incapacity, or relignation, 
the governor, with the advice of the privy council, fliall 
appoint perfoni to (ucceed in offi e, to be approved or 
oilplaced by both houles. Thele oltuers (hall have fixed 

' adequate lalaries, and, together with all others 
ing lucrative offices, and all min.ftefs of the gofpel 

«f every denomination, be incapable of being elected 
nembers of either houle of aiTcmbly, or the privy coun-

I. 11 be governor, with the advice of the privy council, 
|»»ll appoint jultices of the peace for the counties j and 

" cal: of vacancies, or a heccflity of increafing the 
""b?r hereafter, fach appointments to be made u,-on

government, or removed from (uch office fro ttmtert, or 
lubjecled t« fuch pains or penalties' as the law (hall dl> 
reft. ..- ..... .... ... ........
' If all, or anyof the judges of the genera'court, (hodid, 
on good grounds (t» be judged of by the houfe of dele 
gates) be accufed.oftany of <he crimes or offences before, 
mentioned, fuch houfe of delegates may in like manner 
impeach the judge or judges (b accufed, to be profecuted 
in the court of appeals; and he or they, if found guil t 
ty, (hall be puriiflied in the lame manner as is prefcribed 
in the preceding claufe. ........

Commifllons and granti fliall ran, lit the itam* of tin 
nmmonwtaiib o/ Virginia, and bear, teft by the governor 
with the leal of the commonwealth annexed. Writs 
(hall run in the fame manner, aud bear, ttft by the 
clerks of the feveral courts. Indictments (hall conclude 
Againfi tb* ptact. and 4tgintj tj thi tmmtimnaltlt.: • 
, A treafurer fliall be appointed annual I i-, by joint bal 
lot of both houles. . ; .

nil efchenu, penalties, and forfeitures, heretofore 
going to the king, (hall go to the commonwealth, (a»e 
only fuch as the legiQature may abolifh, or otherwifc 
provide for.  ,.,..' i ... , .   
,. The territories contained within the charters erefting 
the. colonies of Maryland, Penplylvania, North and 
South Carolina) are hereby ceded, releafed, and for ever 
confirmed te-, the people of thofe colonies refpecVively, 
With all the right* of property, jurifdiCtion, and govern 
ment, and all other rights whatfoever which might at 
any time heretofore have been claimed hy Virginia, «t, 
cept the free navigation and ufe of the rivers Patowmack 
and Kocomoke, with the property of tlie Virginia'fhores 
pr ftrands bordering on either of the faid rivers, and all 
improvements which have been or (hall be made there, 
pn. *1 he weftern and northern extent of Virginia (hall 
in all other relpefts (land as fixed by the charter of king 
James'the firtl, in the year 1609, and by the public 
treaty o' peace .bet Ween.the courts of Great-Britain and 
France in tl\* year 1763 j urilels, by aei of itbis leeifla- 
ture, one or more territories (hall Ivereafter be laid off, 
and governments eftablifhed well ward of the Allegheny 
mountains. / vnd no purcbalet of lands (hall be made of 
the Indian natives but on behalf of the puolic, by au 
thority of the general affembly.. , .  .1 . ••:• .

In order to introduce this government, the reprefent* 
atives of thr people met-in convention fliall choole a go 
vernor and privy council, alfo luch other officers direft- 
ed to be choien by both houfes as may be judged necef- 
fary f& be immediately appointed. The lenate to be 
firit cho(en by the people, to continue until the laft day 
of March next, and the other officers until the end of 
the (ucceeding fefiion of affembly. (n cale of va.cincus, 
the fpcaker ot either houfe (hall iffue writs for new elec 
tions.

friends t* gavernment. or to that purport, and that he 
(heuld buy the mdi^ himftlf to ftipto rn.land.  Juft 
fo would  >!  American tories' fare, mould this ouhtfy 
be conquered, jigreeahle to their wifliis. But be sftured 
the fun, moon, and ftars (hall fall, the ocean cea(e to 
roll, and all nature- chang* > its «ourlfe, before a few 
Encliflj, Scstfch and German Oaves (hall conquer this 
vait toutinent. , -,'

N B W.Y K,

fbt foltvwixg *r» tbt fppotnttiunli mubr tbi *bwt plot of 
'gt-vrrxnunt.

Patrick Henry, jun. fcfqj governor.
John fage Dudley Digues, John i aylot, John Blair, 

Benjamia Harriion ot Berkeley, B'tthulomew Dan- 
driilge, Charle* Carter of ;hirky, and Benjamin Uar- 
rifon of Brandon, counfellon af itate.

I homas Whiting, John Hutchings, Champion Tra- 
vis, i hom'a* Newton, jun. and George Webb, £fqrs. 
cotnmiffionert of admiralty.

Edmund Randolph, ' <qj attorney .general.
T homas E verbid and James Cocke, t(qr«. coramif- 

fioncrs for fettling accounts.
GOD (ave the COMMONWEALTH.

ATCH, 
IRELAND-

. fccomtnendatiort of the refpeftive couilrv courts. 
I ii"c,Prelem »ainB Secretary in Virginia, and clerks, of 
laiUbe county couits, flull continue in office. In cafe 
|« vacancies, either by death, incapacity, or reflgnation,
!  Iccfetanf IKnll K« UKn.Mt H »».i ... i,^i' «. .I:^U£L_ft -».t .u*.

BOSTON. y*l?6.
We learn; from Halifax, by a petfon wh« left that 

 lace this day three weeks, that the trobps general Howe 
left there were fuppoied to be about 1500, moltly ma 
rines, and the regiment oMigh*»borle (which lately 
were wantonly turored in r houle of Go I) in (his 
town) was at Wind lor, waiting for general Howe to 
get f.iot-hold at New-Yock, when they were to follow, 
and march, (or gallop) through this continent ; that 
they were luility employed in fortifying Citidalt-hill 
and other places, being under apprebenfion of an at 
tack ; that brigadier Kuggjef and (on from Hard wick, 
Wiliii'n i yng, formerly high-flientf, John Hicks, und 
John Howe, printers were gone volunteer! with gen. 
Howe, anu a numuer of others, which our informant 
could not iecolle£h

We alfo learn from Halifax, That when the New- 
York tones arrived there, they applied to general Howe 
for fubfiltcnce ; but were informed, That unless they 
took up arms in defence of government, they could 
have no relief, when fotne of the.n voluntarily enteied 
the fervice, and others, through neceflity, were obliged 
to ; and that the fourth day af er their inliftmeu*^ they'« vacancies^either by death, incapacity, or reflgnation, together with the Bofton tories, were or.lered t'o dij,- m

  "«««ary (hall be appointed us before direfted, and the t|, e Coal mines at Nova scotia, where we hope they may
«uu L* n'46 ^pefii** courts. I he preient and fvrtufe remain during life. A proper (htlter tor all the torus
VKllLl Ih-ill VtAlU kk.B^!^ „ ̂ C..__ _i.j_* _ __ i L i -."-..^ »._ • * *1 hold their offices during good behaviour, to 
'Ngtdof and determined in the genera* c/>urt. The 
Tints and coroner* (hall be nominated.hy the retpeaive 

'». apprwud by the governor with fW. ad vice of the 
r council, ai4c9inmiHioned by the governor. The 
*i Hull appuisst conltui)lcs, and all tees of the afore- 18  '"-[ Utcd by law. ' / * .,

when he is out df office,.and others 
the Hate, eithf r by mal adminillration, 

1 «lbtr meanK by which the iatety 61' the

in America. 

N E P O R T, J»»f
Cant. Campbell, lately from Antigua, via St. 

tia, informs, that a little before he leit .ntigua, a velfe) 
from Georgia, belonging to Mr amuel Srenton of 
this place, was iciz:d tnere by-a man of war, with, all 
her cargo, confining 9? lulnW,' indigo 'Ac..' , ^ firca- 
toh;. the'u prettnf,- urged his' .\e"m^a iriaid to

   On Monday latr, a fmall party of our men were fent
to drive off cuttle: from Bergen woods 5 their curiofiry
led them to march.along Bergen (hore. to view the re.
gulars on btaten-ifland. i;n feeing > two .Of the r ofS-
cers riding along the rosjd. towards :.|izabetli-towm
point, tome of our men thought tO'fcare them,"anxl
fired their pieces at them,-over the river, nearly oppo-
fite Decker'j ferry.,.:.Abput two minutes alter, they '
thundered away HaceflantlV for (bme time at our people,
with their cannon, but did them no hurt, as they bc-
tO(.k themfe.rves to the. woods j however the continued
their fire wtth great fury for>a cortfidcraMe time, think*
ing, no .loubt, that we had been intrenching there with
a. great force. It was no froall diverfion to our men to
fee them throwing aw»y.the» powder and (hot among
the trees. They picked up iome of the balls and
brought them away vfith them;. . .... ^

Since pur laft levcral b.f the nrw raifed regiments of 
Cohntciicut troops have arrived in town, and appear .to 
be as fine a body of men as any engaged in the preient 
grand ftrujgle tor libeityam) independence. Among 
them the light dragoons, between five and fix hundred, 
who came to town yefterday, and paraded on horleback 
through the city, made a.nohieand martial appearance { 
and as this, corps is . compofcd of the fubltantial yeo 
manry of a virtuous filler ftate, nothing coul.l be .more 
agreeable or animating to all true frien-U of their coun 
try. Some of thefe worthy foldiers affifted, ip tucir 
prefent uniforms, at the firft reduction of Louilturg, 
and their " Jank lean chcelu. and war worn cc.it^," 
are viewed with mere veneration by their t/i/teji coun 
trymen than if they were glittering nabobs liom India, 
or bafhaws with nine taili.

On Wednelday laft, the declaration . f in 'cpen 'ence 
was read at the bead of each briga e of the tout.neiKal 
ar-i.y, potted at and near l>ew-Vork, and ev, ry where 
received with loud buzz**, and the ut.nult demonitra- 
tions ot joy. ...

The fame evening the equ< ftrhn ftatue of Ceoi ge ' Iff 
whith tory pride aud folly railed in the year vrj o w.it 
hy.the funs of free.loin laid proftnte in the dirt ; the 
juft defert of an ungrateful tyrant 1 he lead wheiewiih 
this monument was in tde is to be run into bul tti to 
affnnilate with the brain of our infatuated adverlaries, 
who, to gain a peppej corn, have loll an empire.'  
   Quos Deus vu'.t perderc, prius dempntat."

Juiv ic. Laft Friday morning it wasreportcd intown, 
that lord How* was arrived at Sandy.Hook, wi.h a large 
fleet from England) Between one and two o'clock P. tvi. 
two (kips hove in fight and joined the fleet at tlie Wa- 
tering-pla.ee} about an hour after a.(hip. luppofed to 
be the Phoenix, of 44. guns, a frigate ot 18, and three 
tenders, got under way at Statcn-ifland, and flood up 
for this city. The army foon wk the alarm, and m 
a few minutes everv man was at his ttation, well pro 
vided with all neceffaries for a vigorous defence $ but 
a* loon as the (hips came near BedTow's iu^nd, they in 
clined tpwards .the Jerfey fhore, to avoi.l our batteries 
that then began to play upon them from every quarter 
On both fides of Ac river > and notivithitanOiug they 
mult have received coAfiderable damage^ they Itood their 
courfe up Hudfun's river, firing feveval broadfides as 
they went along, without either, kilii.ig or wounding 
any of our pcQp.e, who on the occafiori behaved with 
uncommon bravery. A ftrong foutherly wind, and the 
t.de of flood facilitated the (hip) getting above the bat 
teries near the town, but we hear they were roughly 
handled about twelve miles up tlie river from, whence 
they have not yet attempted to. return, but we bear laid 
at Tarry-Town, about ja miles up Hie river, on jaiur- 
day eveniug.   .

Several (not went through different houles in the 
town } two into the houle of Mr. Verdice l:liworth. 
at Powlis Hook | three into capt. Clarke's bou'e, ait 
Greenwich, one of them went .through, the front and 
lu Iged in a brick wall at the head of'Mi s Clarkt't bed, 
In hrr chamber, a fecund went through the houie, and 
th- third dcftroyed feveral trees before the door, aud 
took its courte into the woods.

A bull allo (truck the boaje of Mr. Daniel rhcenix, 
and fiom flut took its ,coui(e to the new dwelling of 
Mr. Chri(l'opii«r smith, in the oppufit* fide of the 
ftreet. t . -

foon after thefe (hips parted (lie town, a great niimber 
of falutition guns were heard in tne fleet oc.oW which 
we are fin.e told was on the arrival of lord Howe, *.tU 
a tew more (hips.

On urtday afternoon a barge from the fl»et Appeared 
in our b.-iy,* witu a; white flag, which was i here met .jr 
the g«|M:ra!'4 barge witu levetal gentleiiiert of the j»nn/ 
on board, i he flag was lent bv lord llowf, wiih a 
letter, ti^ h'»- excellency gen. Wafhin^ton. Hut i* th« . 
|etterVt)»»» improperly directed it was n t received.

.v-ll

I'iT-3

Jr. *V'

art, IM tin kutflftffMMitm, dtc'nrt.i • 
i» tckarw tttgmut of Bn'mift right n ia» 

A*trx»t vi<u 4/'*«r» iMftruuttt ID** ooUuMt
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1 of unlimited power, and was"ame over »->I
ei ried he ha I not arrived a few day* fooner, 

which w >uiil h we eff ftcd a reconciliation, fee. H->w-irh i on

a'I 

c(.

wlnetl W )Uiii n <vc cu «.n.u ......—._......
evi-r it I'renu hi? nn'i'tite.l v>ow r d d not cxtjn 1 to the 
n?-vlTiry t>rtliminnrifs of a ne.,oii tion---siv.ack.now- 
K«'(rment o'-the ri^ht of the pcrlons, to whom he c'anie, 
to treat with hi-n.

'n e-d the idea of coming ov*r to propnfe a pi in of 
re> oncil'ntion it, in »-v-ry vi-w, aSI'urd .ind ri'licnlnus:
*-or. as the coloni. s n ver invad d thr rights ot ritain, 
and only dcfen^ d tlieir own, tlv n- was no oceafion at 

f'ir ne^roii.iti n. I h» 'nonenjt < !r- at Hritain re 
ed from her iin-nit claims the war was :it an end. 
: h- v ry prefijl' •, tlu'rrlVirr of TI negotiation was a 

..pro-;f t!ut 'jri.-^t ' ptiin nerfiftvd in her iacroachmcnts
   i. the viirlits of the cc'oiiics and was in itfeif an ait of 
an hollilc nature. 

On nc'.. ly another'?.a» fropi the fleet
-and v.-as met a 5 '>!t&iv, when a letter wa 
but t«.r tl't l.'.t]i**r«fo i nfthe '

Cayt loli 
ta'-c'ti and 
t'wm a I n

40

tter was a

Since our laft th- -m iti.i ot tfvs city, witK ln ,, , 
of companies fro n th- otuer pans of the proviac, u r 
marched for New-Jerey. r v "1(*>hive

frtm tie Ratal KalcHtfar. for the \fa r ,-. { 

A Lijl of faifing on l.'-e Ncr:h-A>n   «',,, 
Third rain. Afia, capta'-n tieorg-

or provinces,l.i'llT I*.I»V . ..- ...» .^_...-_,I'/tJ-on, i.i r. 1'mail privateer from BoRon, hns "! j'""'"^">;-    - --   , , .
canird Into Cap, Anne, two (hips, one cf P caf̂  to »g"'»y ti.e lame by Ins roys
*  r-.ree <.e Ucr troin laniaica tor Lon 'on, .' ienj .fro "« an>1 :'{tfr tlie fu' ng °> lua

...... .  ...:-,he.ul? of lug r, too puncheons oi n...,, . th9 faul " ***> wlth rtfP t£l to "lth co '
30 hats o'cotton, md a lan-,equa t (y of piem- nto, &,-. color.its or provinces, county, town,
with fever I l.dx- s p,i(Ten-e"rs I he other n (h-p from P'ace, f.iad cmk, determine, and be uttei
^ntieua bound to Uoft'-m,   with 490 puncheons cf ,. And WHI'KE-.S tlie km£> d <frous

	his lu-i]«cts from the calamities of war,

(cldirr belongVr.j to one of 
i liquor, and hav-

rum, a .
I alt WrdneloSy noon a 

. the rev:imen<son tnlcn it .. . ._  
ing waiid.-rcd Irom his onipanion», i^t upon the nu-:> 
dows near 1 !.z;il>eth-town point; whieh being, ubfervtd 
by eol. :r.', l.i, who h d the command that day at ths 
point, lie lent over a party of men who took hi<n'r.ii- 

" loner.
TRENTON, J*y 8.

, T!-.e dc.IarJt en of independence was this d?.y pro- 
(]»\ td lure, tocethcr with tlie new conftiu.tion ot ti.e 
corny ot late cila Tiflvd, and the reloive ol tht :ro- 
vine).i vongrels tor continuing the adiniltrajion of jul- 
ticc diinii.: the interval. .... ^

. h-. embers ol the provincial conjfrefs, the gentle- 
iren M tin-toTvn'tiee, tlie ofReers and privates of the 
STviiu iridcr ..rms, ar.d a ia.'ge concourle of the inlu- 
bi Mm a:t-ndcd on this great and lolemn oecaiion. 
,Th.- dt> laration and otrur proceedings were reccive.1 
vmh ioud accUtiu.iions.

i he people are now convinced of what we ought 
long finte to have known, that our enemies have left 
us no inu.dic w.ty between perfect freedom and abject

'ilivciy
n the fi'ld. we hope, as well as in council, the inha 

bitants ol ..ew-Jeiley will be found ever rc;idy to lup. 
he freedom and >n icpendence of Atneric.t.JOVT

1- H I 1, A D E L P H I A.

n in any of
or it his mnjefty fhouid be gracioully 

' his royal proclamation, 
h proclamatiov.." 

,.._. ... ..... ,ony or p'"v;ne,e,
colonies or provinces, county, town, port, diftriit, or

..-. i... utterly void."
to deliver all

jcfts from the ca'.amuies ot wsr, and other c/>- 
j-rijfitnt <u;ki(b t!>ey nsiv Hiiilt'gn, and to reflore the ftid 
coionies to his protection and peace, as fbou as the con- 
ftitutior.al authority of government therein may he re- 

.placed. ti.-th been gracicufly'pleafed, by letters patent, 
Ainder the great fe-al, dated the futh day of May, in the 
fixtftnth year of his majrity's reign, to nominate and 
?ppn::it me, Riehaid viieount Howe of the kingdom of 
Ire-land, and William Howe. Elq-, general of his forces 
in North-America, and carh of us, jointly and feveral- 
ly, to be his r.iajelly's coinniiflioner and commillioners, 
tor g-anting b'.sjrte and ^ener^l purjcns to M thole who, 
in tbe tumult and dilbrder cf tlie times, may have de 
viated trom their jnlt allegiance, and who are willing, 
by a lpe<dy return to their duty, to reap tlie '>en<;llts of 
the- roysl favour : ar.<l allb fur declaring, in bis in ^eity'a 
name, any colon}', province county, town, port, dif. 
trier, or place, to b. at the peace of his majcrty, 1 DO, 
TUKUM'ORK, hereby declan ; 'J hat du^- cunfidera- 
tion lhall he had to the meritorious lerviees of ail per- 
lons who (hall aid snd ailift in reltormg the public tran 
quillity in the laid colonies, or.in any part or parts 
theivot; l hat pardons lhall be granted, dutiful repre- 
frnutions received, an 1 tvery luitable e'ncouragrment 
pivcn, for promoi.ing fuch mtalures ai lhall be con- 
iiu>we to the cltaiiliih-nrnt of legal government and 
peace, in purfu ince of his majefty's moft gracious pur- 
po!ei> a!orrlaid.

<n on board his maj.-fry's (hip the Eagle, off of 
e of Mairachufetts-bay, the

royne, Brod. HantweP, 70. Easle, vice ad-n n ^1 
11 Duncan, 64. Somer'.et, G. Gurry. 64. ' ' %t«

tourtb ratei. Briitol, com. >ir Ftter H.M-lctr ,, 
Morris, 50. Centurion, J.ie!. Brnithwait, , 0 'd 
ham, vice adm. Shuldhain, J. Kayner, 5n 'p», . 
nient, Robert Keeleiv $o. Jerl'.y, ho ' """ 
Hallted, 6s. Ifu, C. DoUglafs, 50. 
binlbn, 50. Renown, F. Ban'ss 50.

fifth ratts. Blonde, P. i'ownal, 
Fnui.il, H. Ca'dwell, 34. Ni^cr. v*. 
pheus, C. Hudlbn, 3*. Feirl, J O'H,.r,, v/" 
nix, ». Parker, jun. 44. Ko: buck, Andrew 
llamond. 44. 'J lutis, 31.

Sixth rails. Adteoa, C. Atkins. ->8 f^^\ 
\Villiams, 18. Koreas, C. J'homlon, ig. carry .r
   Fanfhaw, 18. Lcrl-erns, ag. Deal Caftle \y0 .?' 
14. Fowey, Ci. Montagu. 74. Pox, Kotherin?!,;!' 
2 g. Greyhound, 34. Glafgow, T. Howe, »4. 5 , j^' 
)y, T. Uilliop, 10. Lizard, sg. Mrrcuiy, z / v.-,' 
lord. J. Burr, a8. Role, J. Wallace, i0 . S iirh
 rough, Andrc-vv Barclay, »o. Seaford, J. C(" 
SolebAy, T. '^ymom, 18. Sphinx, ,\. Hunt, 
rtn, T. Furneaux, »8. Taitar, 18. 
Lutwidge, j8..   ' """' 

Slooj.t. Atlanta, T. Underwood,x 16. Carcafs R 
Dring, 8. Cruizcr, F. Parry, 8. Falcon, J. Linrizt' 

Ferret, J, Codney, i8._ JHa-wke, R. toop-r, , ;

tal Ihin u""' 
rreitan,  '' J> 0-

3* Brunt, 
a!Sot.  

vr \v' '

, 0

In (.ONGRESSt July it, 1776. 
The mr.rine conmitue, in r>Urliiaoi-e of thc ord.r of 

eonnuli, reported that tiny l>avc «.aued bclbie them di- 
\ei> of llie intenor o'ii irs 1 elon-'m^ to t .e !h pi Al- 
fre- and oiu- lui-, and having heard the r compiaints 
aj.iinll the (.aptaip.s .-aitonftaa and Wiiippic, in their 
p c.i e, uie oi upjiion, that the charge :i>; ilnft capt. 
Sa L 'Hit..! doci not /ip ear to i>e wcil tounde.l, and th it 
tie hHigc Hia'n!! <-|'t. v\ Inppic amounts to nothing 
T' >re thJO a roui,h m e ic.itt mode of bth.iviour to h'5 
iiijjiiie ofii.er .   hep upon ftfoiVfJ, h >l the ii>a- 
rmc LOiiiiuittie t-ediii cted to older ihr captains alton- 
i;..il and v. liivpii- to r p.ur t > th> ir reipeitive corn- 
man .s, and that it l^e i-.-i.omm nrled to capt. V\ hippie 
to.\u.tivate hunncr.y with the otiieus. 

**« L*tiatt Jrom the »:inu;is,
i HAKLts THOMSON, Sec. 

Sy eriler of C.cn^rejt,
JOHN H.nNCOCK, Prejld,ut.

In C 0 N C R E S S, July i 0 , 1776.
Rffoltjetl, I liat a <opy of the- circular letters and of 

tlu-declarations they cnclolcd from lord Howe to ;..r. 
NV. franklin, Mr. lean, Mr, I 1 den, lord Duumorc, 
Mr. Martin, and ir James Wriglit, late governors, 
Cent to -niboyby a flag, and fm warded to congrels, 
by general \valdington, l>e ptibiiihed in the Icveral 
G.<zctttb, th.it tie gooJ pecjlecf thele united lUtcs 
may be inli>rmed ot vvh.it nature n'rc.tlie connnilTionris 
a i i(l what the terms, with the expectation of which the 
irtlulious couit ol Britain has endtavourvdtoainulc and 
dilhrm them; and that th« tew, who Itill ix-mam luf- 
ptnili'd by a hope founded either in the jnitice or mo 
deration of thtir late king, may now. af Itn th be con 
vinced, that the valour alone oi their country is to lave 
its liberties. \ «  * 

ExtraS from tbe journals,
CHAP.LIS THOMSON, Seerttarj.

" feA'Gi R, f/ the <t«fl of the province 
" R I R, tit Ma/aihuJitt't-Baj, June 10, 1176. 

" BEING appointed commander in chitf of the fliips 
and vdHls of his majefty's fleet, employed in North- 
Am' ricu, and having the honour to be !>y his majrIty 
cbnltituted one of his COMMISMOMUS tor reltoring 
yea e to his colours, and tor  tanting far/km to lueli 
cf his fu^jecU tlxrnn as thail Ive (.'uly faiititcuj to beutiit 
l>y th:t ttt'ict of his gracious indulgence} leniluMi« 
ti'ii i<i'p'irrjn : ty to inrorm ytm ol my ariival o.n the 

'c.:i. co^ll, where my rirlt object will be an eaiiy 
; vvilh general Howe, wliom liis mnjeicy has been

join \vitli me in the l':nd coiiiiiiiiin,:,. 
In the incan time _l h:.ve jin'ged it expedient to 

iffiie the ilictofed declaration, in ori!«T that nil pcrlons 
ciay have immediate intnrt»ntipn ot his ma|e<'tyVm«// 
grunoui intn,t:w. Airtl .1 tielire yju will be pleafed 
forthwith tci csulc Vkc laid declaration to be promulga 
ted, in luih manner, and at liuh places witii n the pro 
vince of New-Jeilt.y, as u ill render the lame ot -the noil 
public notoriety.

AlHirfd of being fnvor.red tvith yovr ofllftance in 
every mfaiu/e for the Ipeedy and cncituul reiteration 
of the public tranquillity, I am to re^uell that you will 
cominuuic..tc, from time to time, luch information a« 
.you may think will luciliutte the attainment of that im- 
pojtant obj«£t in the province over which you prefidc.

1 have the honour to be, 
  With great relpfft undconflderation; 

' '," i Sir. your molt obedient bumble le-rvant,
HOW £."

t:-etoa<tol theprovin 
twentieth nay of June, 1776.

HOWE.
- fy ordtr ofCong'tfi,

JO IN U.Ti'SCOCK, prcfident. 
F.xtrafi Jnm the minuti-s. 

CHARLES 'InoMsos, lecrcury.

Extrafi ff a ietier jrota il;e 'ot. major general ' EE, dated 
•Julj i, 1776, 10 the frcfiJint of tbe Lan-

" I SHOULD have oone mylelf the honottr foon r of 
informing the •• ongrcfs ol the attack mnde by the ene 
my'-5 Iquadron on ullivan's illand, ami t, ; eir icpullt, 
but conjcduitd that y waiting a day or two,   m.glit 
probably be tui niftied with the mean* ol lending a more 
minute, lull, and Utisfacton account. .

" y eonjefture was right; for ycfterdsy five fearr.en 
made tr.eir elcape, one of whom i> a more intelligent 
lellow th.m is commonly fn'-Jnd amonglt men of his .e- 
vel. ineloled is a copy of their narrative [/ee our laji 
nun-It'i gazt /*]. I n ay venture, to congiatuhte voji- 
grels on the event, r-ot only thc advantage mult be 
confulerablt, liut the affair reflects no fma;l credit to 
the American arms .

" On l-riilay, ai>out n o'clock, the commodore (. ir 
Peter Parker) with his whole >c\\u .ron, confiiting of 
two line of-battle (hips and fix frigates, the rates of 
whi.h arc marked in thc ineloled narrative, anchoied at 
leJs than half mulket (hot from the fort, and commerced 
one of the molt turious and inceflant fires   ev-.r (aw or 
heard, i was man teltly their plan to hnd at the iame 
time, their wh<« e r<-gulars, at the eaft ^nd of tnc iil.ind, 
and ot toutl'e inveft the whole icirt Dy land .nil lea. r\s 
tht-parr Urn w;iscompolcden.ireiy ot raw troops, both of 
ficers and u>en. .thought it my duty to crolsoverto 
the illand to encourage the garri(on ny my prelenco. 
But i mi^ht have laved myfeli that trouble, tor I found 
on my arrival they had no oceafion for any lort of en 
couragement. 1 found them determined and co.'l to 
t-.c bit decree; their behaviour Wouui, in fadt, have 
done liouour to the oUKIt troops.

" 1 theic-fore beg leuve toreeommend in the ftrongeft 
terms to trie Congrels. the commanding officer, col. 
Moutric, and the uhole g^rrilbn, as hravr loldiers and 
excellent citizens. Nu- .nuit 1 omit at the fame tune, 
mentioning col. Thoim<UHi, who with tbe outh (.afo- 
lina ranters, and a detaebmcnt of the Nortn ' avolina 
regulars, repulied the enemy in two Itver I at;emj)ts to 
inhke a lo Ignient at the extremity ot the illand.

uur lols conlidiring the heat and duration of the 
fin-, was inconfidtrable. We had only ten men killed 
o» t^e fp.>t, and twenty  two wounded, (even of whom 
lo!t their limU. ]jut with their limbs they did not 
lole- tl.iir liiintsj for they enthufialtically encouraged 
their cou.ridts, mver to aliaudon the Itandard of liber, 
ty and then country, i his I do allure you, is not in 
the ftiie ot gaicoimding romance, uliiul alter every luc 
es tstu. action, but literally a fail. 1 with great piealure 
n .union the circumftance, as it augurs well to the caule 
ot freedom. At eleven the fire cealed, having conti- 
«'ucd juft twelve hours without the lealt intennilfion." 

Pubnfbed by order of Coxfrejs,
JOHN HANCOCK, prefident. 1 

By accounts from Canada we learn, that our troops a 
few days alter the battle at Three Aive«, retreated to 
the .Ik ot Noix, but finding that ar. 
place, were oMiged to 
they are repairing that old ft 
lilh had got' W St. John's, 
build boats before they could trois the

Unheitlthy 
where

16.
Kingfisher, 16. Martin, W. Parker, 14. Mer | Jn c 
.Burnaby, 18. Nautilus, J. Colliii!:, ,6. otter M 
Squire, 10. Savage, H. Bromedge, 8. Scorpion {, 
Tolemacbe, 16. Senegal, W. Duddingfton, 16. Swan 
 J. Ayfcotigh, 14. 'lamer, E. '1 hornborough, it" 
Viper, D. Price, to.

. Armed ve/tls. Canceaux, Cherokee, Lieut. Fer-«. 
fon, Di:i.<enc.c, Labrador, Magdalen, Lieut. J0\n' 
Nunn, Sultana. 

Homb-kttib. Thunder, J. Reid.

'CONSTITUTION of NEW-JERSEY.
WHEREAS all the conftitutional authority evir 

'poflellcd by the kings of Great-bnt.iin over thele coin. 
nics, or their other dominions, was by compadt deri»«l 
from the people, and l.el.l of them for the common in- 
terell of the whole fociety, allegiance and protection art 
in the nature of things,, reciprocal ties, each equally dt! 
pending upon the other, and liable to be dilfolvcvl ty 
.the otner's b;in;; r.fuled or withdrawn Ani wlierm 
Gcorpe the ; biid, kin-j of Great fM-itain, has rclii'ed 
protr£tion to the gooi people of thefe colonies; and.hy 
aiTenting to (undry acts of ti.e britifh parliainent, at 
tempted to lubjcA them to the abfolute dominion of 
th.itLiody, and lias aUb mnde war upon tlvminte 
molt ci uel and unnatural manner, for no other caufe 
than averting th- ir jull rights, all civil authority unJtr 
him is nriclF:iriiy at an end, and u difTulution of go 
vernment in each colony has eonlequently taken place. 

And whereas, in the piefent deplorable fituaiian of 
thcfc colonies, expole-d t.i the fury of a cruel aivl «- 
lent't fs eWmy, tome lorm o' g-jvei n-n^nt is a   o'.n. .jr 
ne.tlTary not only for the ,nc..iv .ti<-n of go>>J or<'tr, 
but .1. o the m ire eiiV£tually to unite the people, a.id 
cn.ib.e them to ex> rt their wMol foict in t! rir own nc- 
celTary defence ; and as th honourable thc com u ,il 
congrels, the fuprvms cuuu.i, r.f the mchcan i-.'o- 
nits, li  $ advilcM Ju.h oi (he L.loiiies a< have II.H y-t 
gone into the mealure, t'i ;uiupt re>r themleives reipi-c- 
tively luch government as lhall, !>ett conduce to t:,or 
own nappint-ls and lately, and the wed being ol Amc- 
nc:i in gen.-rai: We, the r< prelent.itives of the colony 
of i\ew Jerlty, having been c left' d by all the countiti 
iii the lie-<lt .uanncr, an   in cvncrcfs aflemliled, have, 
after mature de iteration, agreed upon a let ot charter 
rights, ar.d the form ot a conilituuon, in manner fol 
lowing, ri.utitet i

I. That the government of this province (hill bf 
velltd in a governor, legifl.itwe council, and general 
aflem'.)ly.

II. riin.t the laid legiflative council and genenl af- 
fumbiy fli.dl be cliofen, tor thc fii ft time, on tlie lecond 
TueUiay in ->ugutt next; the members wlureot flwll 
be the lam? in number and quaifications a& i» herein 
aft«r m- ntioned ; and (ha I he and remain veiled witn 
all the powers and authority to be held by any future 
legillative council and alfembly of this colony until the 
(econd I'ue diy in October, which will W in thc year 
of our lord one thoulaiid. (even hundred and feventy- 
k-v:n.

III. That on the C:id fecond TuefJay in Ofabtr, 
yearly and every year for ever (witfi the privilege ol ad- 
JBUI ning from day to day as occalion may rrqnire) th: 
counties (hall feverally chule one perlen to he a mem 
ber of the legilliti»c council of thin colony, who iluil 
be and have been, for one whole year mxt before t e 
elrdtion, an inhabitant and tieeholyer in the county m 
which he is chofen, and worth at lead one tlioiilanJ 
pounds, proclamation money, of real and perlonal ei- 
tate within thc lame county .- That, at the fame time, 
'.adi county (hall allbchufe three members of aflVinblj; 
proviJe.l, that no perlon (hull be entitled to a feat in the 
laid afl'cmbly, unlels he be and h^ve netn, for uncwhals 
year next before, the eleftion an inUamtaiit of th; 
county ue is to renrelent, and worth five hundrw 
pounds, proclamation money, in real.and perloiul «- 
tate in the lime coun y : 1'hat, on the (c ond 1 u tlli: 'y 
next aitrr the day of e.eftion, the couu^il and alTciii"'!' 
Hull leparately inett j and that the content ot both 
houles Hull be necelT.iry to every law; provi-t«d> tiu- 
leven mail be a quorum of the couiuil for doing bull- 
itefi, and that no law lhall pafs, unleli there be a_ma|o- 
rity of all the representatives of cadi bo4y perloW'','. 
prclent and agreeing thereto". Provided always, that « 
a majority et the reprelentatifes of thi» pr.u«nte "• 
council and general aflem'.ly convened, Ih.dl, »' alV 
time or times hereafter, jii tvC it !quit.ible.and.proper w 
" to or diminilh the number or pf-*-""11 u> tu 

of alT^intily tor any : ounty or
ajd

tey c- L principles of more equ.il r'.prelcnution, b«
A —— „„.. .».:-_ :.. .,.-, i[}ifter t() thc -...-,.«/

i wrtole number

' ,',./'. That' all it 
T,'o .ire worth fift 
r.nre in the fame 
j., wiMl they cla, 
...-lyUltcdingth 
r^refentatives in 
otiier public offict 
of the county at 1: 

V. That the a 
to choofe a fpeal
 ]U jgrt of the qua 
Umbet«; ^ up 
bills to be palTei 
fpwker t« conren 
occurrence (hall r< 

V). That the 
p^re bills to pals i 
JadieiiffsmWy, a 
dependent liran:h 
only, that they 11 
bill, winch lhall 
the Council lhall, 
governor or vice- 
times when the ; 
ipeaktr of the IK 
ateb' after an' adjr 
or vice-prefident
 huufe is adjourne.

VII. 'Ihat tin 
firft meeting alter 
iorityWfc'otes, e 
to he a^Bvernor 
prefident of the c 
proceeding's i an 
choole a vi.e-pre 
lence of thc gove

VIII. That t 
vice-pnfiJcntof 
cuiive power, b< 
captain general '• 
litia, and other i 
any three or mo 
a privy council t 
be ordinary or fu

I.. That th 
f.iall be a quoru 
retort in all clau! 
poflVfs the power 
condemnation, i 
offences. N

X. That cap 
the militia, (hal 
ipeflive counties 
council and aHei

XI. 1 hat th 
to make the gr 
kept by the gov 
prcfi.lt nt of the 
may require; ar 
colony of New-

XII. That t 
continue in ofli>. 
fenor court of 
julticcs of the pe 
of the interior 
fcfliiins, the atti 
fliili continu i 
cial treasurer (h; 
that they (h dl 
and aflemnly in 
tlie govtrn.-.r, o 
ot thecou-Kil 
Severally fhili b 
end of the term: 
of the faiJ ofiic 
adjudged guilty 
impeachment of 

X'.li. That, 
(ltd to vote as a 
elecling their re 
and one or mcri 
the lame ptrfon 
tliree years, out 
tlaplc before tin 
again. When 
or lice prefider 
tbe county for 
immediately cc 
c.lices.

XIV. That 
meetings for e'.< 
bits tor the dilb 
judicious freehc 
Dally determine 
in .sleof publi 
peal fli&ll, lor I 
times to be by i 
proplc by advc

XV. That 
following ftyle, 
rW aj/'tmiilj ef 
etnLirity tj ibt 
lie governor c

*rits (hall li!;e 
Aat all indifl 
manner, viz. a
*">! and difHit 
' XVI. Tha 
feme privilrje 
tutors arc or 1 

XVII. Th 
nroy their owi 
("ted i but It 
WnuUi have d
*»y J nor (hal 
t% the deatli 
Jaad, or in a; 
bitune. 

XV nr. T 
t, he dept "'""» Almi 

of hi 
-: whatfoe 

»"Pi contrarj 
 U any peri 
N? tythes, ta

 >¥a



''''.'«7 That' all inhabitants of this colony, of full age, 
."' 'r* worth fifty pounds, proclamation money,clear 

V " TnThe fame; 'and hav/refided within the county 
'" 1^1 thcv claim a 'vote fof.twelVe rhonths immedi. 
"  * TBceding the eleaion, (hall be entitled to vote for 
r "'y i^Ttatives in council and artembly ; and allo for all 
r;i^r public officers that fliill be eledled by <he peoplr

° f v' ie That^he aflembly; when met, : (haft liave poWet
Vhoofe a fpeaker,'and other their'officers} to be

  1 res of the qualifications and eleftions of their own
iibeis- fit upon their own adjournments; prepare

H'ts to be pa(Ted into laws,, an/1 to empower their
r'lUker to convene them, whenever any extraordinary
occurrence (hall render it neceflary . , '

VJ That the council (hall alfoliave power to.pre. 
n,re bills to pals into, laws, and have other like powers 
.   the alT-mbly, and in ail relpefts to be a free and in. 
a> lent branch of the legifhtu're'bf this, colony j (ave 

that they (hall not prepa/e or  j**rj*nv money.

any miniftcr or miniftry, contrary to what he"Rrlrev«s 
to be right, or ha* deliberately or voluntarily : '(Waged 
himlelf to perform. . . °

XIX. 4 ,That there (hall be. no dtablirtmVenl of any 
one religiqqs (ea ia this province in preferewe-to an-

fchooner JOHN, late : y from fe«j judy-  . w
commanded by Francis Speake, iving now-'iitf-4 tC'-' 

..-...,.. . - . , -'   • laJ.Ap -,.,- .... .  ..... ._. , > ... lvlt . Chingateague'inlet, in Accomack county, Virginia1;
other j ancfrhat no* proteftantVnhab'itants of thTs* colony ,She " ****> 4°P° bufhels bu rthcn, feven ye;-r- old oh

£^u\ be denied the enjoyment of any civil right merely *he zad of next month, found with fails, rigging,
^^  cco'unt of his religious principles i but that all per- 'anchors, and cables, and may be readilY frni to f?a

——r-vr_ _ . ,r. . «.. «. . »._. j-, >n^_"A- -il-i.-/!.-. "I:-.--- 1 "•»_. *^(«B :_-i;_ -L i ..

*1 (eel Who fliall" demean *liemfeVve» peaceably under the ,purchafe ,her may know the term sfj
Mvernment .as^hereby, efta,bli.(hed, ihajl be capable of R. Hooe'on the fpot, or to capt -J
'being clefted inttf any office, of. profit'or trult^r being Snow-Hill, wLfcwill be authorizcu'tr

\ftr\(\ltiir* -tt«f4 rttf»II - ... - ^aVBf'- - • ---

applying to 
et.Murtiirof 

to feU"f'tr for'
aw

fc . .- J u 'y Z 3« '-76,
'O be fold, at Shaw and Chimulm's. in Church'- 

Dock, Anr.apoiis, a quantity 
i,wiie K,sf tugaj by

Sl!y Vhfch'ihalf be the pfivitege of tMMbnbly; that 
the council (hall, from time to time, bflHVened b 5by the

overnor or Y ,ce-preftdent, but mull be convene* at all 
times when the aflembly fitsj for which purpofe the 
(neater of the houfe of aflembly fliall always^ immedi 
ately alter an adjournment, give notice to the governor 
or vice-prefidenl of the time and place to which the 
.houfe is adjourned.   .-.....,,.

Vil. 'f hat the council arid aflembly jointly, at tb-ir 
firft luieting alter each annual eleftipn, (hall, by a ma1 - 
ioritvlllMes, cleft fome. fit peM within the colony 
to he^overnor for one year; wlio (hall be conftant 
prefident of the council, and have a calling Vote in their 
proceeding"; and that the council themfelves (hall

'loidinary, Frederick county, 
' lu!y 10, 17; 6. 

Lan

nrOCCClliKg 11 , «"— —— —•- —------ ...........— .__..
choole a vi.e-prffident, who fliall aft as luch in the ab. 
(tnceof the governor.   - -   .   .

VIII. That the governor, or in his abfence, the 
vicc-priCJent of the cjuncil, (hall have the fupreme exe 
cutive power, be chancellor of the colony, and aft as 
captain general and commander in 'chief of all the mi- 
litta, and other militaiy force, ui this colony ; and that 
any three or more of the council (hall, at all times, be 
a privy council to confult^htm ) and that the governor 
be orcfinary or fui rogatejBfaLL -... i

IX. That the goverUBpW^ouncil (feven:thereof 
foall be a quorum) be thfrourt of appeals in the laft 
relort in all claufes of law as heretofore | and that they 
poflVCs the power of granting pardons to criminals after 
condemnation, in all cafes ut' trealbn, felony, or other
offences. v . ' ''

X. That captains, and all other inferior officers of 
the militia, (hall be chofen by the companies in the re. 
ipeftive counties ; but field and general olticers by the 
council and affsmbly. '

XI. 1 hat the council and aflembly (hall have power* 
to make the great leal of this colonMMAkli fnall be 
kept by the governor, or, in his abflHH the vice- 
jjrefi'U-nt of the council, to be ul'ed bylHeirnrs occafion 
may require; and it (hall b: called the Oreat Seal of the 
colony of New-Jferfcr.

XI(. That the judges 6f the fupreme court (hall 
continue in otu.e. for (even years, the judges of the in 
ferior court of common-pleas in the feveral counties, 
julticcs of the peace, clerks ot the lupreme court, clerks 
ot the interior courts of common-pleas, and quarter. 
fcflions, the attorney general and provincial lecretary, 
fliali tontinu ii» oitice for five years, and the provin- 
cultrra'iirer dial I continue in omce for one year) and 
that they (h ill be liberally appointed by the council 
and afleinhly in maun r aforefaiJ, and commiflioued by 
the govtrn.-.r, or, in Im abfeiv e by the vice prefident 
ot the cou ,iil f i ovideii always < hat the (aid o'hcers 
Severally Ihili be capa'^o of  being- re-appointed at the 
end ot the terms leveial y hefore limited) and that any 
of the faiJ officers Ih.ill be liable to be difmtflVd, when 
adjudged guilty of mitbehaviour by the council, on an 
impeachment of the aflemhly.     

X'.ll. That the inhauitants of each county, quali- 
Aid to vote as a:orclaid,' lhall, at the time and place of 
electing their rqirelentalivcs, annually elr&Vwie (herirT, 
and one or mere corontrs ; and .tnat they may re-elect 
the lame pirfon to luch .offices until he (halt h^ve Cerved 
three y cart, out no longer ^ alter which three years mull 
tlapfe belore the fame perlbn is capable of being defied 
sgain. When the election isJMaflkd to the governor 
or vice prefident, under theVBr^Hl fix t'reelioMers of 
the county lor which they were eieV'ed, they lhall be 
immediately coininifiioucd to lervc in their relpeclive 
c.fices.           .   .  .

XIV. That the tow (hips, at their annual town 
meetings tor electing other officers/ .(hall choole con(la-» 
bit! tor theduiric>« relpeQively ( and alfo three or more 
judicious freeholders at jfed character, to hear and fi- 
pjlly dt.trrmiae all apwkft frlntive to unjult aflirTmrnts 
in .sle of public taxation; whicli^mpniiflioners -of ap* 
|>eal (hall, lor that purpole, fit a^^fet luit.ible time or 
times to be hy them appointed, aMRde known to the 
proplc by advcrtiiem^epts.

XV. rhat the laws ot this colony (hall begin in the 
following ftyle, viz. Hi it nafttd ty tht touHtil and gtne- 
»«J a/tmolj sj tbii colony, and it it birtjy tnaQtd by the 
euiltrity vf tin Joint t That all conwniflions granted by 
ttie governor or vice-prtfident lhall run thus T6« «.
•"•JitNrui-JtrJtj to A. B. &c. grettimgi And th»t all
*rits (hall likewife run in the name ofThe colony i And 
tiut all indiftmeiits lhall conclude in the following 
nianntr.viz. again/I tht peact of tbit eoloiy, tht govern-
•"it and digmtj tf the fame.

XVI. That all criininVIs (hall be admitted to the 
»mc privileges of witneites and counlel, as their profe- 
Wtors arc or (hall be entitled to.

XVII. That the eftates of fuch perfoqs as fliall de. 
""'ly their own^ lives ftall not, for that orlence, be for- 
f l<ed ^ Uut (hall delcend in the fame manner as they
*oulu have done had fuch perfons died in the natural 
^y > nor lhall a^y article which may occafion accidcn- 

V the death of any one be henceforth deemed a dep- 
id, or in any wife forfeited, on, account of fuch mif- 

ntuiie.. 
XV UT. That no perfon (hall ever, within this co-

profefling a belief in "the uitrr ''bT "any protelfcht 'l>om the place (holies at.' .Any jSerGsja'. inclinable.to  k« n..ii j    ^i-.irt.j ": ' »e . -       -

oft
'a member of eitjier branc^oF tfie, legiflature,   and (haU 
'fully and freely »njoy every privifege and. immunity en- 
joyed by others Wieir'fellow.fubjefts.'   ''.'-,-.- 

> » H C1" bt nnel*dt/lL "» 9ur aext') « * -v***-^'' 

'W i L L I £'•** &-» tJ R G, Juty i*;-^\ 
1 ' Cant} beftrt Giuja't iflind, -Jiilji I'o, 1776. '  T 

  Yefterday morning brigadier-general Lewis, accom 
panied by the colonels Stephen, WooJford, Weedon, 
and Buckn«r,Vrrived here,.whejva vigorous attack wss 
inade'on the fleet and camp of the enemy.   1 he fliips 
were fo roughly handled* that the; Dunmore, and levo 
ral others, 1 were in«* Ihort time towed .off j and the 
'enemy abandoned their works,' after carrying away a'f 
their cannon,- except i fix pounder.   We hive take: 
the Lady Charlotte tender,'with three guns, a very fi
fchcmner and pilot boat, which they made uic of as
tenders. The want of boats prevented our. feizitig
many tories, all their'cannon, the greateft part of their
baggage, and the negroes.. The enemy have burnt fe-
vtral of their veflels, among them a very fine (kip, fiip-
pofed to he the Dunmore, which was rendered uufit for
fea. His lordfliip 'loft his china by a double-headed
(hot, and it is faid he himfeif Was wounded in the leg
by a Iplinter. 7he fleet is drove,off without water;
and although they have plenty of priie flour, there is not
B bifcuit on board. The"houl'e«, ovens, and'fortifica 
tions, which they had begim on the ifland,.plainly prove
that they had no intention of Hhr' ng it in '° precipi 
tate a munner. .All the. lofs ilbfhiined was in poor
capt. Arundel, of the artillery/TW> was killed by the
burlting of a mortar. The officers and .(bldiers of col.
Daingerfield's'regiuie.if behaved with grtfat bravery.' 
' T he |K>(t-malber in Fredcrickftiurg vvrites, of laft
WediieWay, that, b» a gentleman jult arrived from
Philadelphia, he had feen an Evening Pod of the »d
inftant, which ^leutiout that the lion the'continental
congrefs had that day declared the U, 
And indifendent fiatet.

WHEREAS a.certain' VyHiam Langley, about 
  5'feet 6 inches high, »bo.ui 30 yeari of age, 

"^"rthy complexion, pitted with, the fmull-pi-x, 
"B" fet, w'ith a light cokured coat, pretty 

»'   light, colouced jacket ana .troufers 
lied about the knees, and an old ^at not'iird up, 

Tlolc a horfe, bridle and faddlc, onT,uefda°y the i6th 
ii.flant, about 13 hands higli, bright bay; branded 
on the near fide with a X, -a Lroad pl'-fe under the 
fad.'.le'witJio'ut hair on the near fide, a K-lon growing 
on his right' eye!, ; -The Caddie is atinoll new, a>id 
the bridle is ii«d in'a knot in the middle. .Whoever 
takes up ih'i above Linglty and fccutcs him, fb t> at 
he may be brought to jiiftico, fliall receive a reward 
»f fifty ^Hjggs for the roan, and ,fifty millings for 

""" bv ra»,

BROKE JAIL laft night, the two following per- 
foni, bbth com'inittettttfc'fufpicioh of felony, 

\:z. Negrp JACK, the.p«prty.of Mif» Elizr.bcth

in A N N A P O
In C O N V ti N T I O N. July 6, 1776. '" 

' RESOLVED, That a bounty of one (hilling, com 
mon money, be paid by the council of lately, fur every 
buflicl of (alt imported into this colony, and delivered 
above Point Lookout, before the firft day of March 
next, aafiM^t the importer be allowed to lell the fame 
at any pr^H^iot exceeding 75, 6d. common money, 
pcr^uOjg^^ ' .,,.

*' ;xtrai5l from the minute^},
G. DUVALL, elk.

In C O U N C t L of S A P E1T Y, July 9, 1776.
WANTED immediately^for the ufe of the province, 

three t ho u land four hundred canteens, or wooden bot 
tles, to hold one qu:irt each ; three-rhoufand four hun 
dred knapfacks with havrefaeks; three thoufand four 
hundred priming wires and brumes; aad five hundred 
fmall irpn pots, or kettles with bales, to anlwer the pur. 
pole of camp kettles. Any perfon or perlbns willing to 
Contract for fupplying tlte lame, aredefirrd to lend (fieir 
propolals to the coun.il of lafety as (bon as poflibl<(

    July 10. 177(5. 
WANTED immediately a number of labourers..;. 

Perfons applying to the commanding officer of the ar 
tillery at .- nnapolis forthat purpofe, will meet with 
encouragement. WfP  

  WANTED immediately, for the fervice of the pro 
vince, an armourer.---Any perlon of (kill in th»t bufi- 
nels, by applying to the council of fafety, will meet with 
encouragement.

"""" By order,
R. Ridgrly, aflift. elk.

In CON VENTION, 1 May 22, 1776.
  RESOLVED, That a public falt-work be eredted 
on or near the Bay, near the mouth of  Patowmack, and 
another oh the foa-board of thit province; and that tho 
faid w*rks be carried on on the public account, under 
the management and direction of fuch perfons as (hall 
be appointed by the.Council of Safety for the time be. 
ing ; and tint any fum of public i^jsjey, not exceeding 
the turn of five hundred pounds, may, by order of the 
faid Council of Safety, be expended in erecting and 
carrying on each of the faid works.

Extract from the minutes, 
....... Q. DUVALL, elk.

In COUNCIL of SAFETY, June 10, 1776. 
ALL perfons who are willing to undertake the ereft- 

ing and carrying on falt-works, agreeable to the above 
refolve of the late Convention, are requefted to attend 
the Council, and give in their propofals, which will be 
duly attended to.

*"" By order,
G. DUVALL, elk.

Boidley, at aril (Urn youn£ fellow, about eighteen or 
nineteen year) of age: jM'on 'when t.e made his 
efcape, a green half-thicI^ck.Ct without fl.ccvei». tf- 
pabiig fliirt and .leather breccle»; has remarkable, 
l-'ng fingers and thick Jips,- JOHW CHAFI->«j, an 
Englifliman, about fiv'e teet fix inches high, well 
fet, black hair: ^ad\o,n when he made hit clc.ipej -a 
pretty good white clotb coat, ja^ka and hret-hcs, 
white fhirt) he either ferved ln» time with, pi D a 
fervant to, Mr. Philip Thomes at W*il-River, and 
was committed on tut'; icion 'oflbiiv ng ftolti, r<>me 
linen belonging to Mr. S,imde^Sa:io»a<. ot.Mr. 
Lancelot Jacques. Whever takes up <>nd f c,.ies 
both or either of the f<id feiuni, 10 tnut they may 
be had again", fliall receive thirty Ifcil.'u.gs rovard 
for each ot them. - * .  

THOMAS DEALS, 
' ' (heiifl"'.'f An.-e Arundel1

Lower dill lift of FredvhtK. coumy, %';,ry| Uw ^,
• . : r , J«'lv 22. -776.

awiy laft hight Horn t^e fubitnr,<-<, :wo 
i(h K-rvant men, viz THO Si AS . UKNEft, 

by trade a tailor, is a luflylhU (tt fellow, ah ut 5 
et S inches higb, black hflUrthough i exp^iM be 

has cut it off, as he carried away a pair of fcifl* s: 
his> apjoarel wa«, when he yrrnt away, an old jii-.vcr, 
old felt hat, old (hirrs, olil llioes n.ilcd at lit i ot- 
tom, new tioufers of coarfc country linen. Ij'hNRY 
SMITH, by trade a cooper, is a little M w, wuh 
black hair, thin bettrd, and about 22 )CjJ if ^ge, 
very opt to get drunk : he had on wnen he w.ni a- 
way, an old claret colouied coat with flat buttons, 
and the c°oat patched with blue patches, t.ld felt hat, 
Cld (huts, old fhoes nailed at the bottom, new tiou- 
fers of coarfe Jttsuslav In en ; they .both are apt to 
blufh when cx^Kem Whoever ukes them up ten 
miles from home (nail have forty milling^ for each 
or either, and if out of this pmvn ce ei^hi pounds 
for'them or ja^proportion for either, a.nd reu(> liable

« HtNRY GA1THLR. 
fulling mill to rent, or 

I would hire a falLer if r«commended. i.. G

RQ

CO

' whatfoever Corstpclkd to aflti any place of wor- 
 P» contrary to hit own fainRind judgment} nor 
 *»! «ny perfoa within this colony ever^b.c obliged to

'"L «. taxes, or any other rates', for the purpofe of 
or (Cfiufioa tuirothcr churcli or cliurchts,

C E E, L)
OP THE

N V E N
o r T H K 

PROVIN C,B or
Held at the city of Annapoli

of June, ^7767

be told at the Printing-officef

INGS

T I O N

LAND, 
the 2ift

TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD.
July 23, 1776.

AN away laft night from the fubfcribers, living 
near the Head of Senica in Frederick county, 

three cohvift fervants, viz. EDWARD BADH AM, 
about 17 or 18 years of age, 5 feet 7 or i inches 
high, brown (trait hair, biown complexion, dark 
eyes, fmoeth faced, and fays he is country born: had 
 n and took with him, when he went away, one 
white (hirt, one coarfe country ditto, a co-irA dai k 
coloured hunting fliirt, the flecves worn out at the 
elbows, k light coloured country fpun jacket pretty 
much worn, wool hat, coarfe ofnabtig troufers, and 
old (hoes. JOHN FINFlliLD, about 17 or 18 
years of age, ; feet 5 or 6 inches nigh, well fet, much 
marked with the fmall-pnx; had on a coarfe country 
fliirt and troufers, a pair ot old fhoes, and a fan-tail 
hat about half worn. GEORGE M1LLETT; about 
17 or 18 years of age, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, 
fmooth factd ; had on a (mull felt hat, coarfe country 
fhirt and troufers, a pair of old fhoes, and an old 
cotton jacket. It is fuppofed they will all change 

i. . Whoever will fecujsj^d^fervants, fo

ANTED immediately, for 
AnnapolisJever«lgoodWH£BLWR,I&HT3

Such wiM meet with good encouragement,
ulyinc tp the CoundU of Safety off * • .-•. >., -• ..- ^-

the public's ufe at 

bl

 A '•»,'•<,, •:

their, names
that We get them again, (hall
ward, or thirty (hillings for eithefi in

,> lh» It* tllowi.
ROBERT OWEN,

above re- 
hat



.
_ 

TWoMM Mka black  bout 1 x

Btr

116

Jflr•t\(m^;;1mm

an Irifhmi
belong* to _.._ ___  
abouriixtoen miles above Bladenfburg, 
'county. Negro WILL, who fay, nc belong* to 
Kichard Mitchell fon of Nottly, hear Pilcatatray. 
Their mafter, are deflrtd to pay charge, and take
them from J|
r 2w Jf .,. .RALPH FORSTER.^fh'-rifF.

THERE i, at the plantation^?reeman Colter, 
in Charles county, taket^k as a ftray, a 

black horfe, about 6 years old, pflR and trots, ha, 
no brand that can be discovered, has a large white 
fpot on one fid? of hi, back, which appears to be 
made by tkc faddle, and ha- - f---^ -si The 

owner may have
paying charges _ _____ 
'"FLAXEN up aTa ftray by TIIW^Bbwman,

JL Duck-Cn-ek in Harford coonty, a fmall brown 
or dark mare, about 13 hands and a half high, no 
p- rceivable brand, has a crop in the left ear.which 
firm, lately done, paces, trots and gallopi, ~~ J '" 
very low in flefh. The owner m»y have / 
on proving property and paying charges,

Annapolis, July n, 1776.

LOST in this city, within thefe three days, either 
by being dropt in fome part of it, or being 

ftolen out of a draw in the houfe of Charles Carrol), 
of Carrollton, Efq; one fheet of the Convention pa 
per curr ncy of the laft impreffion, Value £. 19 5 o. 
Any prrfon having found the faid fheet of money, 
who will tiring it to the fubfcriber, may receive 
THREE POUNDS reward, or any larger fum that 
may b? deemed adequate 

Or fuppofihe the laid ' 
fon having bills of a " 
them by negroes or o< 
the tiuh can be difcoVered, ftich p< 
TEN POUNDS

trot,, pace, and gallops. The owner may b»ve 
on proving property and paying charges

SIX POUNDS 
Fort Frederick Fdrnace,

REWARD

July 
men

, 177*- 
viz.

7 inches nigo, uam ..........   _ r _
fmall-pox, is bow legged and wears his hair tied : 
1.-.4 «n anH took with him a country linen fhirt and

given for fine
RAGS, and one penny tier /- i .1 »-» » . »r

Patuxent Tron-Works, February < 
ETNG defirous of lettlTng the eftate of our V.'.'L"" 

I RICHARD SNOWDBI*, late of P*tuxent arr. 
Works, deceafed, we requeft all fu,eh a, "? £ 
to laid eftate to mak« immediate payment, at nn? * 
indulgence will be given them. Al,o-all peifon, ,P 
are indebted to the Patuxen' Iron-Works Com ' 
of more than twelve month, ftamtinp, are reqnrfoA*' 
come immediately and make payment } andthoft k° 
have it not in their power to mak.- immtdbte «. 
menr, it is expected.they will come and lett!*»K- 
account, by note orb< nd. If the above requtft, 
--' complied with, we (hall take fuch me *'*
compel a fettlement, without refpecl 
though it wiUbe dilagreeable to

tf •§ SAMUEL and JOHN

'
« «dl

inche, high, hard featured aad
bow legged and

had on and took with him a country 
uoufer,. cotton jacket died brown ,> country linfey 
ditto, country fhoes, broad brafs buckles, and a 
good felt hat; he is about 28 years of age.

JOHN JONES, an indented fervant, "has been 
in the country about 15 months, born in Wales, 
1 - ' ' i hjeh, has been brought

... . j ;. '^

! ^srwThVf--^'^>i!eiis ^^"ri?i.rf^ii.^A~^r^
THOMAS HARWOOD, jun. treafurer of A 

Weflern-fhore, will give conftant attendant! 
at hi, office in Weft-ftreet, Annapolis, to »iv \ 
exchange bill, of credit emitted by the ProVin jj

about 5 feet o or 7 inche. htth, has.beerjbrougnt 
*p about iron works and is acquainted with the dif- 

branches of the bufinefs, dark complexion 
ana p.tted with the fmall-pox, fhort curled black
hair, has a four look, fmall eyes, fpeaks broken eember, I 77 c, for thofe emitted by the 
Enelifh- had on and took with him one ofnabrig . g-e twenty-fixth day of July, 177- 

blue cotton troBlert, blue'npper jacket. Oneftiirt,
under ditto ma>de of Welch cotton with fleeves, in
old catlor hat, and half worn (hoes 'and buckles.

Whoever takes up faid fervants and brings them 
home, or fecures them fo that the fubfcriber get, 
them again, ihall receive it zo miles from home 
20 s. if 30 miles 30 s. if 40 miles 40 s. for each, 
if 60 miles the above reward including what the law 
allows. 

tf DENTON JACQUES.

I

/aid on the conviction. . 
_____ jfr .WILLIAM DRARDS. .
INTEND to leavethis province the firft conve.
nient opportunity. 0*IT* 7 -m COLIN CAMPBELL.

  Well-River, July 13, 1776.

A O«yANTPrY of white oak and other timber, 
either to be fold or worked up on halves, at 

the lu'ufcriber's plantation on Weft-River in Anne- 
Arundel conn-y, where a few able negroes are want- 
cd on hire, by the month or year. For further in 
formation apply to Philip Thomas, Efqi or

4L JOSEPH PEMBERTON.

Annapolis, July 9, 1776.

STRAYED from the fubfcriber on the z^th of 
June, a dark gray mare, about 7 years old. (he 

it near 14 hands high, lias a fmall fwitch'd taibvith 
a hanging mane i as the ha, been accuflon^L to 
work in the plough may probably have fome mvk, 
ol the harneu. She paces, trub and canter, plea- 
fantly, and ha, a number of dark coloured Ipou, 
particularly oa her ramp and leg! Whoever will 
bring her home, or give information of her, fo that 
(he may be bad, (haUreceive 20 milling, reward.

iji JAMES MURRAY.

June 30, 1776.
f^OMMITTED to my cuftody as runaway,, the 
\^ following fervant, and Have,, viz. Peter In-

S'et. a Scotfman; negroes Joe and Summer; fay 
ey belong to Arthur Wheatly of Dorfet county. 

B«nj. Lennon, an Itifhraan, fays he belongs to capt. 
Ewing of faid county. Negro Adam, fay, he be- 
longs to Levin Woolford of faid county. The above 
fervants and (laves came down the Bay in a batteau, 
painted red 5 their matters are defired to take them 
away and pay charges to ^V& 3w

HUGH HOPEWELL,Ther7oTSt. Mary', co.

I HEREBY give notice to the reprefentative, of 
the eftate of James Maccubbin, deceafed, that 

unlefs they indemnify me by the 2 id inftant, from 
the claims of the creditor, agaibft faid eftate, I will 
expofe the fame to fale in order to difcharge the 
faid claim,. ̂ .

WILLIAM WOODWARD, admr.

Upper Marlborough, Prince-George's county
June 25, 1776.

OMMITTED to my cuflody as a runaway a 
_ Scotswoman, who calls herfelf Cuften Stew- 

art, and fays fhe belong* to a certain Robert Fryer 
about 20 miles above Alexandria in Virginia, on 
the Leefburg road. Ske i, a lufty young we 
and has on an old country cloth jacket, a i 
good country cloth petticoat, and a country _ 
lineu fhirt. Her matter^ defircd to pay charttj 
and take her from jMl^lk

RALPH FORSTER

I

Annapolis, June 19. 1776* 
WANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY,

A SING IE MAN, who underftands waiting at 
ubl , a>-d can write a good hand. Such a 

pcrfon, of good character, may hear of a place, 
where good encouragement will be gijjfjli by ap. 
plying to the printer hereof.

POUNDS 
-4J* Annapolis, J

RAN away laft night from the fubfcribcrs, 
following Erg'ifh f< rvant anen, viz. 

JOHN FERGUoON (who frequently went by 
tbe name of FOX, from the colour of his hair, it 
being very red), about 20 year, of age, 5 feet 7 
or 8 inche, high, thin vifage, pitted with the fmall- 
pox : had on and took with him, when he went a- 
way, two check fhirt,, one ofnabrig jacket, one 
frize ditto, two pair of ofnabrig troufers, and a half 

rn Araw hat lined with green filk, and had a 
ribbon round the crown. 

JNRY PR ATT, about 20 year, of age, who

6w

nne 5, 1776.

THE Snbfcriber will attend at Talbot county 
Court-Houfe, on every Tuefday of the week, 

for the purpofe of giving in exchange bills of cre 
dit, emitted by the Provincial Convention the fo. 
venth day of December, 1775, for thofe emitted by 
tbe Provincial Convention the twenty-fixth day 
of July, 1775.

WILLIAM HINDMAN,
treafurer of the Eaftern-fbore.

Upper Marlborough, June i, 1776.

THE fabftriber, intending to quit the province 
as foon a, he ctn bring his affairs into fuck 

compaf, as to be left to an agent, earr.eftly ii-.treat, 
all perfons indebted to him to fettle their accounts, 
by giving bond with fecurity for their refyeftive ba 
lances. .Thofe who do not comply with this rea- 
fonable requeft, may depend that innr.edii.te appli 
cation will be made to the committee for leave to 
bring fuit, againft them ; and all perfons who have 
claims agninit him are defired to bring them in, that 
they may be adjufted and difcbarged. The different 
deputy fheriffi of Prince George's county have lifts 
of all balance, due to him a, fheriff, and fhould any 
difpute aiife on fuch balance,, and on application 
to himfelf he nay not be able to fatisfy the perfoa 
about it, he will readily fubmit fuch to any onr,

uly a, 1776. 
tation, cal- 

of Ma- 
following

fhirts, two pair of ofnabrig troufers, a new pair of 
pump,, and an old caftor nat.

RICHARD CARRINGTON, about 23 year, of 
age, by trade a cabinet-maker, aboj|tcfret 4 or 5 
inche, high, very much pitted wiUijipHmalT-pox, 
(loops in his moulders, fhort light coloured hair, 
very talkative when in liquor: had on and took wjth 
him, when he went away, a fhort brown cloth coat 
trimmed with white metal buttons, one batb coat 
ing jacket, one pair of ofnabrig troufers, two brown 
fhwting fhitta; he alfo took with h : m a filver mount 
ed cutteau with a white bone hilt, the blade very 
ftrait and badly polilhed, and the fcabbard half fi- 
nifhed. W

There wa, alfo taken from the Dock the fame 
night; a yellow bottom BOAT, about 25 feet keel; 
with black bends and gunwales, not finifhcd in the 
cabbin, no hatches, and the fail, but indifferent;
-.!_ _ f i* *\ II .1 * ....-.*

tobacco, corn, cattle, horfe,, fheep, or any thing 
elfe they may have to difpofe of, that there is the 
leaft profpe£t of taming into cafh foon, in difcharge 
of them. dBlBt

tf RALPH FORSTER.

Annapolis,

RAN*away from the fubfcribcr'i 
led the Seven Mtams, 

gotty river in Anne-Aqplel co' 
indented fervant,, viz.

JOSEPH MOSS, an Englifh feaman, about 21 
years of age, 5 feet 7. inche, high, black hair and 
ruddy complexion: kad OR an ofnabrig fhirt and 
tioufer, and a felt hat.

MICHA11L DELANEY, an Irifh farmer, 5 feet
ftven inches h : gh, a thick well fet fellow, dark , r f .. , . . , -- -_., 
hair and complexion: had on an ofnabrig fhirt and *"* fore- fal1 rauch longer tntn »e main-fail, the 
troufers and a worfted cap. m»»n g»ff ***<& t°° l°»g; the property of Gilbert 

JOHN NBWLAND, an Enplifhman, bred up a MWdleja^pne of thrjubfcriben; and it i* fup- 
waiter, about 23 years old, 5 feet 8 inche, high, ~'" J L "* ~ .«  .. 
ruddy complexion and brown hair: had on an of 
nabrig fhirt and troufers, a fan-tail caftor hat, an 
Did fupcrfine crimfon celoured cloth coat with gold 
ba(ket buttons; but a, he took other cloaths with 
him, it i* probable he or they may change their 
drefs.and names.

Tr'ey went off in a new clinch work boat 10 or 
12 feet keel, with a fail made of an ofnabrig fh«t. 
Me»Jand is fond ot ftrong drink, and when foi, 
very ta.kative. Whofoevcr will bring the faid fer 
vants 10 Robert Heath, cverfeer at the fubfcriber'*

RAN away from the fubfciiber, living in Cairo! 
county, on Monday tl.e loth of Ju IB, a luif 

negro fellow named WILLi had on when he wenta- 
way, a country cUth jacket, ofnabrig fhirt and iron- 
fers; 'tis probable he may aljei"tm drefti Wboloenf 
tak(sup the faid negio,  r4feurts bii»>inany gaol, 
fo a, I may get him againf JM|b« entitled to a re- 
ward ol twenty fbiUipas, befide, what the law illom. 

^^ ALEXANDER OGG.

pofed thaf Uiey went cff in that boat, a, John Fer- 
gufon frequently went in her as a hand. It i* pro 
bable that they may quit the boat upd paf, for de- 
fcrters from lord Dunmore, knowilB that luch are 
much countenanced throughout this^bntinent.

Whoever takes uf faid fervants and fecure, them 
and the boat, fo that the owner, may get them a- 
gain, fhall be entitled to the above reward, or if 
the (errant, onlv an taken and brought home, or 
fecnred fo that the owner, may get them again, lhall 
receive ten pound,, or in proportion for any of

Junt a6, 1776.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Prince- 
George', county, near Mr. Richard Snowdeu's 

Ii«n-worki, on Sunday laft, a convicVfei vant «>a 
named WILLIAM SHEPPARD, by trade a ft t- 
maker, about 5 feel 4 or 5 inches high, ha, flwit 
brown hair, i, of a fwarthy complexion, an I ha« *a 
ug!y*down took"* He ha, been hurt in h i right Uj, 
which caufes him' to limp and tq wa'k on the cnd« 
his toe, on that fide i had on and took with hiia, 
caftor hat a!molt new, an *ld claret coloured coat 
much torn on the fhoulrlers, new grrtn jacket, of**- 
brig fhirt, old leather breeches patched n the knct% 
white yarn ftockings, and an old pa.r i-i (hoes.

The above fervant i an-away on thesothcfM»j 
laft and wa, taken up and I rrught h> me   d>>y or >«  
before he took I is laft departure. Re tt»le rat of mT

lure on Sunday" lalTa young black mare 
about it h;,n>ls' ""

him a let of fhoemaker, tool*. . . 
Whoever fecures the faid (errant and mtre, fotnn.... -.- . _._.  ... .. «kem»otfifeV«n/»fo'ftcuVingthe^a"t,"andyrea-

faid plantation, or fecure them in the public jail* of *°MbM charge* if brought home, paid by
this piovince, fh-ill receive a reward ef 15 pound* _ -*« GILBERT MinnTBT-nw pound, reward i for the lertant atone tnrw i'""'-"?

'    ̂ ii*&K.i MiuuLETON, and for the rntr. forty fcilling^antfif bright ho»«currency, or iunr!, for either of theim 
|^ WILLIAM WORTHINGTON.

<XHX»XOX«X««,tXtta»6l

"^1
1

>;«: >:« » »TI >:< »'

H ou^oc.K.t M1LIULETC 

SHAW & CHISHOLM.

thtir matter may get them agaip. fhtH receive fi»« 
rdi for the iertant atone three poundjj 

tnffif brightho»«

JOSEPH DUVAlt

— ———————- • " 1M -»-^>^^*^^Mw^\asiAlsiA»
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